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gradually went - behind, spending a iittio more than he could
eaic acting ns clork In a store and various clerical and otbor
work outside of ills business lours. Still lio ran behind, and
owed tbo stores for his necessities. His credit was good, for
all kcew-lio was a good and baid-working boy; be early lad
become n cburell■menlhor, but no saint among tie brethren
bad ever given bim a lift,but several bad gouged lim in small
ways in his simplicity; but it would extend our story to go
into the particulars ; suffice It to say in reference, to bis f nancos
Bint be bad gone behindhand in tlm last two years, first
$50, tboe it grew to $I00 . tion $110, and now, - n ihi nine
teenth year, ho wns nearly $200 belbnd, money owed, and no
wny of reducing it. There was never a boy more harassed
tian Luke was at this time; bo bad reached tiie end of Ills
rope, and any adverse circumstanco, however trilling, would
bavo demoralized bim. A sickness, a loss of employment, was
now sure ruin ; a scattered family cover again to be gathered,
that was tlo wny it looked to bim.
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afterwards, in ids then flush condition, lie ' wondered why It
’was that men, even pious men, could be so generous with
i
other
people’s money, nnd so' friionl and even menu when
i
using
their own ; but this pnrtieninr net dirt not disturb him
i
any.
He remembered howthe Israelites spoiled the Egyp
Itians with God's approvnl, and did not see why, with Chase’s
’
permission,
lie should not spoil, In a retail way, ills ” Egyp
i
tians
” also; lie knew the Hebrews had worked hard for four
1
hundred
years on soant pay, and lie knew, nlso, lie had worked
! a long while oil half pay, so the matter did not trouble him,
for

in 1H40 accepted ami wrote In favor of tin- reality of tlie facts;
but it was linrdly ‘’historical ’’to tell us tills as the whole
truth when,, for several yecis previously, the most violent
controversy, abu’e, and even persecution, hail raged on tbis
very matter. Croat physioiogicat authorities were egregious
ly In tiie wrong then, aiid the natural Inference in those who
know the facts Is, tlint other physiological authorities, who
now deny equally well attested facts, may lie no more Infalli
ble than their predecessors.
Hr. Carpenter persistently denies that there Is any ndoquatc
evidence of the personal tnffoonoc of tho mesmerizer on the
“ For ovT the truth comes HMvrinoM,
;
Ami
over is Justice done. "
patient. Independent of the patient's knowledge and expecta
Fohhth Page.—Tie Remedy for Materialism, Transferring tho Tribes,
We should any tilts of Luke Young—that ills piety, though tion, nnd lie believes himself to tie very strong in tho eases he
Thirtieth Anniversary, etc.
manifested
in
the
Orthodox
form.
and
perfectly
genuine,
wns
i
adduces, in which this power tins been tested and fulled. But
Fi?th Page.—Short Editorials, New Advertisements, etc.
of
1 n mild type nnd in a deonite was ' wholly lost, nnd, when In lie quite Ignores tiie fact tlin- nil who have ever investigated
Bixtii VKGK.—Message JDparfmsnL’-Splrlt Messages through the Me'
mature
life
nnd
skeptical
in
religious
matters,
lie
more
than
tho Uglier pluses of mesmerism—such ns Inlfuenceat a dis
dlumshlpof Mrs. Jennies. Rudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Dansklti.
made
up for tills questionable proceeding, not to the direct tance. community of sensation, transference of the senses, 'or
i
Beventii Page.—“Mediums In Boston,” Book ami Miscellaneous Ad
isource of this ” forced loan,” but by giving a helping hand to true cinlrvoyanc<>—agree In maintaining that these phenome
vertisements.
ninny
passing through similar .struggles, nnd In tills way lie na are - very - uncertain, depending greatly on the ■sate of body
“ But
Goil wltldn tho shadow
■
.
’
Keeping watch upon lllsown,”
; fully paid back Mis opportune godsend, or whosever “send ” and mind of th*'patient, who is - exceedingly susceptible to.
Eighth Page, — Spiritual Phenomena: Rochester Materializations;
IVO Reward. Free Thought: Kiw. Dr. Bartol on Mr. lngersoll’s
Luke, though one of tho cbeerful and bopeful kind, was It
! wns. The Spiritualist will have no trouble in seeing the mental Impressions, tie presence of S rangers fatigue, or any
Statement that God Is a Guess. Brief Paragraphs. Now Publica certainly a boy nf sorrows and acquainted with griefs. For sourco
i
or the circumstances that proved such a benefit to unusual conditions. Failures continually occur, even when
tions, etc.
tho last oiglit or tec months bo lmd boon serving Michcn) Luke and placed bim where lie could command tiie situation the mesnioiizer amt patient nre nlone or when only intiumte
Chaso oc a sniniy of $H00 a year, and with a lingering hope of In
I bis affairs.
friends nre prossod; how, then, can the negative fact of a
increase, wiicl for reasons already stated did cot seom to
This complete right -about face In Luke’s affairs caused the failure before strangers and antagonists prove anything'? Dr.
Written for tho Banner of Light,
rise on bis horizon, but Instead of it a failure of his employer, nntural
:
feeling that lie was being looked nfter, so long as lie Carpenter nlso occupies Ils readers'attention with accounts
LIFE’S SILVER 'LINING.
and of -course a stoppage, at least for a spell, of tho very mod- was making every effort in the line of duty, by Providence In of hearsay stories which tinve turned out exaggerated or In
eiate supply that wns, or lad Icon, coming in.
'liamaa form or superhuman, lie lmd no clear convictions correct, and lays great stress on the “disposition to overlook
.
IN TWO PARTS.
From this brief story of Luke Young we see why ho wpnt himself,
’
only tho fact ' and the feeling preceding it, and he sources of fallacy” and to bo “ imposed- on by cunning
V
bomo
tbo
day
of
Miclaol
Chase
’
s
failure
witb
a
sad
heart.
nover nfter was inclined to borrow trouble, took a cheerful cleans” which this shows. This niny he admitted phut It
BY JOHN WETHERBEE. .
He owed nonr two hundred dollars; lie had no money and look of life in general, nnd if dark prospects came lie looked evidently Ims ho henring on well authenticated ami carefully
was tboe earning coco; bls credit bad been on tie strain, and for coming sunshine, wbicb never failed him; if fortune observed facts, perfectly known to every student on the suliII.
he wns happy, and If it frowned' lie was happy also.
soon it would be .known tlat he was out of employment, tion. smiled
i
jeet, Our author maintains, however, that such facts do not
Tbe bright star of the ovoning bad long ' since set, tbe half farewell to tbo necessaries. It was Indeed a dnrk lour for
Mr. Chase survived Id* misfortune many years. He had exist, and that “ t.hi> evidence' for these higher marvels hns In
grown moon was'lilgb in tbe sky, sledding bei silvery ligbt/ Luke, but it proved in tils instance that tiio darkest lour Is always Impressed tho saints with ills piety and tils misfortune variably broken down when - submitted to the searching tests i one of the consequences of Ills sacrifice for principle, of of trained experts ” Here the quest inn crises, \V|m are
on tbe clouds and tbo caitli below. The sky was both cloudy Just bpfoie day. It has already boon said that Luke was as
and clear in spots, tbe clouds were - thin and airy, and bor troubled, and ns nigbt drew near was sleepless; but at last which the render has been Informed, nnd, linving onlv a wife "trained experts”? Dr. Carpenter would maintain tlmtonly
dreams nnfl sleep bad found lim. In tiie hours of that nigbt nnd no family, an opening wns found for him, in a quiet little skeptical medical men and professed conjurers deserve tlint
rowed ligbt- of tbe young moon and shone in company with lio was environed with happy life; bappy faces'surrounded town, in a clerk’s office, where - tiie labor was light nnd with epithet, however ignorant they nnv he oi all tlm conditions
lor. It was far Into tho nigbt, and yet tno light for tho stars him, and thoir presence was resurrection to bim. Tloy all out much responsibility, nnd thus ho was shelved nnd scon requisite for the study of these delicate and IfuctDating phe
to be out in force; an occasional one, sboin of half Its bril seemed to know him, and bettor than lie know most of tbem, forgotten. The busy world went on without bim. nnd Luke nomena of tiie nervous system lint we, on the contrary,
liancy, could be seen in tbo doptb between tbe clouds that so Co saw one or two in bappy and radiant estate that be re with It. Ten years after this a notice appeared of tiie death would only give tlint name to in<|uideIs who have experimentsoftly lay on tbo western sky.
as a child wbo had died beforo bo know what of . an old man of sixty years — and tiie usual comments of od for . months or years on tills very subject, and nre thor
Wbilo tbo seoioss's oyos, sitting as sbo was at tbe window, membered
was, Ho saw bis nuntEmollno, wbo bad died witbin a quiet piety—whose name was Michael Chase, once a mer oughly acquainted with all Its difficulties. Wiii'ii such men
wore looking out and up into the night, ber thoughts, in sym death
Sbe then was thin and ghastly, so like death In life, chant of Boston, but very few of ' the business men of the day are atso physiologists, it is hardly consistent witli Hie histori
pathy also, bad an upward twist. A break in a cloud had year.
yet
so
good
that ho loved ber like a mother. In ber appari remembered him, so soon, In the sphere of mercantile life, Is cal nnd scientific method of Inquiry to pass their evidence by
widened into a Hold, and a sort of charm camo over hor, and tion In this droam
In silence. I have already called Dr. Carpenter's attention to
sho did not cough any, her face was round one forgotten who has ho money at ills disposal.
tbo niglit-sido of nature seemed in abeyance, for without
tho case of tiie lady residing In Prof. Gregory's own house,
ruddy, tbo picture of joy and health. There was also a
knowing it sbe had shut tbo oyes of bei body and opened tbo and
who was mesmeriz 'd nt several streets'- distance by Mi.
lady there that ho fol t very near to; sbe seemed like a
oyes of bor soul j and where the soul Is, thoro is day. Tho radiant
Lewis, without bor knowledge or , expectation. This Is a piece
IIo could not camo bor, and yet folt that with some
outlook now was a. field of mellow light, beautiful and very mother.
removes bo camo from hor loins; she must have been in
of direct evidence of a very satisfactory - kind, and outweighs
resting to tho eyo——ne could look forovei on tbe scene with few
tiio ancestral lice, for bo saw tbo maternal look, and needed
a very large quantity of negative evidence; but no mention is
out weariness; it was not radiant witb light alono, but full of no introduction.. He felt at home with ber. In dieam-land
mndenf It except the following utterly unjustifiable remark:
life, animate and icaclmattl; trees growing thick and luxuri bow many motheis ho badl but only one oc oarth; yes, two:
DR. CARPENTER ON SPIRITUALISM*
'” His (Mr. lewis’s) utter failure under thescrutiny - of skep
ous, but casting no apparent she^d^; tbe grass was soft like bis mooHor's nothod, They will be promoted some day, ono
—
.
itical Inquirers, obviously discredits nil tils previous state
velvet, and tho whole scono was frescoed with flowers. A after tbo oticr, ” and some day,” said he, “ I will follow, and
■;
BY ALFRED BUSSELL WALLACE.
. ments, except to such as (like Mr. A. K Wallace, who has
bappy group of poisons, old and young, formed a part of this bo wboro I will cot be so bothered as I nm now.”
recently expressed Ills full faith -in Mr. Lewis's self-asserted
celostial tableau; they wore graceful, bacdsono and bappy;
Tioit
wo
’
loctures
wbicb
Dr.
Carpenter
gave
some
time
since
Luko
knew
this
was
only
a
dream,
and
that
dreams
bad
co
powers) are ready to accept without question the slenderest
tbe old only seomed old by thoir doeoi^i^tiot^s; no signs of ago method In tbom; still tic morning' sue found bim bappy and
wore in thoii faces, but wisdom’s marks; tbe young woro resolute. Ho could hardly account for it. Al’s well, seomod at tlio'Locdoc Icv.iuuIIoc were gonerall'.,^ -ported by tho press evidence - of the greatest marvel. ” (“ Mi'-smeilsni,' Splbiluallovoly witb health, and everything denoted contentment and to run tbrougb lim, and yot ho know all was eot wolf; thorO and Lid to some controversy. They wen.i,^’;^ published inF^ lea ism,” etc., p. 24). Now will it bo believed that tills stateI meet, Hint I “place full faith in Mr. Lewis's self-asserted
happiness.
•
wns no intelligent reason why be should fool any bettor tliae ser’s Magazine, and they are cow republished witb what aro powers,’’ has not even the shadow- of a foundation' I know
Theio was something of common Interest nmoiil? tho group; be
did tbo day before; ic owed Just as much money and was considered to he pieces justificatriM in an appendix We may untiling of Mi Lewis nr of .bis powers, self - asserted or otlh'rwbat that occupation or pleasure was, was not exactly appa just as utterly unable to pay it, and bis responsibilities woro
wise, hut wlmt I g'aln from Prof Gregory’s nc’onct nf them;
rent ; tho persons referred to ns part of this picture, or vision, perfectly staggering; nnd yot be seomed to have a feeling therefore fairly assume tlint tiie author has iiere said his best and
ill my letter to the Daily News, ImimeUiitely after . the - dowore talking, but no sound reached tlio oar of tho seeress, that be was eot to bo rubbed out, nnd ills frugal breakfast on tbe subject—tlat lo 1ms carefully considered bis facts and livery
nf Dr. Cnreontor's lOctiiios, I refcried t<> this account.
though tiio scene bad approached, but imperceptibly, close to tasted good to bim. Any ono wlo could bavo soon Luke as - his arguments—and that lio can give, In- Ids own -opinion at I certainly
“ full faith ” In Prof. Gregnry’s very careful
ber or sbo to it. Tbo seeress seemod now to be . an outlying ic went down town tlat morning would bavo said tbo wind least, .good reasons for omitting to notice certain matters narrative oflmve
n fa-t entirely - within Ills own knowh d
This
part - of tbe genoial tableau. Two of those transparent be was southwest witli him; and It wns a mystery ovoc to lim,
may
he
"the
slenderest
evidence” to Dr. Carpenter; lint,
which
seem
essential
to
a
fair
and
impartial
review
of
tlie
ings (w* say transparent, for tbero was -an ethereal look to for lie know, under tbe circumstances, tbcrc was no Ictelli
slender or not, tie chooses to evade it, and elide- ivors to make
.
tbo whole thing all through, from sky to people,) particularly gent basis for it. Tlo spirit or soul sometimes senses-coming whole question.
the public lolieve that I, ami others, accept til • unsupported
interested ber. Tho whole bappy group woro moving to and events that aro, at the time, below the horizon of tlo intel
Dr. Carpenter ocjoys the great advantage, which he well assertions of an unknown man. it Is Impto>stibe adequately
fro, and at this moment seemed to lave separated from the lect, and it must lave beon so with Luke’s spirit at that mo knows bow to proft by, of being on the popular side, and of
to characterize such reckless aeeu-alions as this without
two personages referred to, as if about to leave them alono; ment; but wo will eot speculate about it, but go on with tho
laving Been long bofore the public ns an expounder of popu- using language which l should not wish to u-o L>t us. pass. .
these wore two beautiful fomalo spirits; one of them seemod story.
far nnd educational science, Everything he writes is widely on, therefore, to tlie evidence which Di Carpenter declares'
about twenty-five years old and tho other was much older; it
He went to tbo store with tbo closed slutters, and lio had read; and bis reiterated assurances that nobody’s opinion to lie fitly described as ” the slenderest.” M Dupotet, nt the
seemod as if wo could say of them, in tho words of tiio poet,
“ one of them was young and both were beautiful.” Tbo cot boon long in tho coucting-rdom before Mr. Clase came in nnd nobody's evidence on tills particular subject is of tho JJfitel de Dieu,- in Paris, put a patient to sleep when behind
partition, in the presence of M. Ilussnn and M .Il-camier,
name of tbo oldor was Hannah Barney and tiio other was also, Ho -Sa.JiLtdLuke: “ Wo havo a little work to do, which least value unless they bavo lmd a certain special early train athe
latter a complete skeptic. M. Roectnierexpressed a doubt
Emma. The seoross did not know bow sbo got tho names— wo may as well commence upon-nt once; tlio dtbed clork and
tiie circumstances might produce expectation In tip' pa
tboy seemed to .have been wbisperod to her inaudibly, or im- tlo - boy would cot be bwo, as they would cot be needed; - wc ing (of which, it is pretty generally understood, Dr. Carpen- that
and himself proposed an experiment the next day, in
pressed—sCo know they woro named thus. Tbo soeross bad havo got to tako account of stock,” said ho, “ and post up tic tor is oco of tlo fow living representatives) bavo convinced tient,
all the same conditions should le observed, except that
often bad such visions before, and had often in this mysterious books and make out a statement. Mr. Potter is to be tho many people that wbat he tells them must be true, and sbould, which
- Dupotet should not come till half an hour later. - He an
way sens'd . tiio names of spirits, and wboc tboso names— assignee, and bas now tic charge of the assets.” Mr. Claso tberoforo, settle tbo wiolo matter. Ho has another advantage M.
ticipated that- the “expectation ” would lie still stronger the
Haccah Barcoy and Emma—camo to ber, sbo recognized tbe then seemed to fall Into a brown study, nnd after a long
time than at first, and that the patient would be mes-'
younger as a relative that sbe had seoc ic eaitb-lifo, but cow silence bo said: “This Is perfectly awfull ” and then noticing in tbo immense extent and complexity of the subject nnd tiie second
that bo was eot alone lo repeated it, addressing limself to widely scattered nnd controversial iinture of its literature. merized. But tlm result, was quite tlm reverse. Notwith
. Tho elder of tbeso two radiant ladies seomed to bo bolding Luke: “Only think,” said ho, “I loft a good and successful By ranging over tills wide fold and picking here and there a standing every minute detail wns repented ns on tlie previous
day when the operator was in tlm next room, the patient
something ic bor band wbicb tbo seeress bad cot observed business and came Into Boston with twenty thousand dollars fact to support bis views and a statement to damage his oppo showed no signs whatever of sleep, cither natural or som
before, and looking so Intently at it. or tbo radiant lady, sbe cash In my pockot; and now, hardly ton years, I bavo not got
Dr. Carpenter 1ms rendered it almost impossible to an nambulic'(Teste's “Animal Magnetism,” Spillnn's transla
had bardly noticed that tbe rest of tbo picture bad faded al a cent and’am an old, usod-up man. It is porfoctly awful I” nents,
Luko bad lost cone of tbe buoyancy that sunrise that morn swer bim on every point, without an amount - of detail and re tion, p. 159). Tlm commission appointed by tlm Aeaddmie
most out of sighl; it was all there, but indistinct, as if a tlic
that would be repulsive to ordinary readers. It Is Rnynle de Medeclne In 1H2H snt for five years, and Investlvoil or vapor bad passed before it; but tbo two referred to ing had brought to bim, and bo did pity Mr. Chaso as bis two search
necessary, tborofore, to confine ourselves to tbe more .import gated tlm whole subject of animal magnetism. It was wholly
remained distinct, and the something that was ic the band of bands were on lis somewhat bald lead, and be said to bim, ant
questions, where tiie facts are tolerably accessible and composed of medical men, and in their elaborate report, after
tbo older ono bad takoc form and bad become tbo bead acd- “Don't feel so . had; -you bavo a great maty influential tbe matter
can bo brought to a definite issue; though, if spneo giving numerous cases, tile foj^owlng is one of their conclu
outlino of tbo form of a sleeping young mac, wlicb, as It camo fiiceds, and sdnOtlicg bright may open. Only thick of my peimitted, there
is -lardly a page of the book in which we sions:.
into distinctness, was tho bod and sloeping apartment, and caso,” said Luko, and boro Luko grew eloquent over his own should eot find expressions
” 14 We are satisfied that it (magnetic sleep) has been ex
calling for strong animadversion, tbe young man asleep there; and as this became manifest and troubles, and Claso said, “ I know it, I know it, and tlat has as, for oxample, tbo unfounded
totally fais* general as cited under circumstances where those magnetized could not
distinct, tbo beautiful spirit wboso land was upon bis load, troubled me for months. I know your struggles, Luke, nnd sertion at page f. that “ Believersand
- in Spiritualism make it a see and were entirely- ignorant of tlmmeans employed to oc
and Emma, tbo younger, also, seemed to bo dissolving out of I knew I was paying you only three bundiod ddllnr.s salary, roproaci against mon of science that
.
they,entertain a prepos casion it.”
sight, as all the.rest of this pbactomatic picture had already with a family to support, whoc your services woro worth session ic favor of the ascertained and
These were surely ''trained experis”; yet they declare
universally admitted
doco. Tiio outlines of tho two were tbero still, wbilo tbo bed every bit of five hundred dollars.” Suc.ii consideration almost laws of nature.” Vague ‘gelierai assertions
themselves
satisfied
nf
that,
tlm
evidence
for
which,
Dr. Car
of 'this kind, room picture was ic strong relief, as If to impross the seoross brought tlo tears into Luko’s oyos, for appreciation is tlo without a particle of proof offered or which can
be offered, penter says, las always broken down wlum tested.
that they were guardian spirits. Tbore were pleasant smiles- next best thing to remuneration. Chase continued, and said, aro
Baron Reichenbncli's researches are next discussed, nnd
alonc suffecent -to destroy tbo judicial or scientific claims
upon tie sleeper's features, and looking ictoctly, tie seeress “ Ycs, Luko, when brotbor Potter, tbo assignor, was asking of tic
work; but wo lave no Intention of wasting space in arc coolly dismissed witli tiie remark that “ it at once became what salaries I paid my clerks, and ho noted down my re
saw it was tie face of a relative of lers, Luko Young, of mo
apparent to experienced physicians that the whole phenomena
comment upon them.
whom wo lave before spoken; and tion tie tableau van ply, I said tlroo hundred - dollars to your camo, and I wish further
Dr. Carpenter’ lays especial stress on his character nf histo were subjective, and Hint 'sensitives' like Von Helclmnhach’s
. isied, or dissolved, ic turn, into a cloud, for tho oyes of tbo cow I bad said five hundred dollars, it -would bavo mado no rian
and mac of science in reintion to tins inquiry. He enn feel, see, or smell nnytliing tlmy_were led to believe they
soul of tlo seeress wore closing, and ber natural oyos lad difference -witb me, and co appreciable difference to tbo cred parades
this assumption in his titlc-pago and at the very com-, would feel, see, nr sme'l.” His cvidWce for this is, that Mr.
itors,
and
It
would
bavo
dono
you
good,
and
bo
just
what
you
opecod, and sbe was looking out oc tlo sky, and tho clouds
mencenect
of bis preface, no claims, therefore, to review Braid could make Ids subjects do so, nnd Hat Dr. Carpenter
deserved
;
and
I
sbould
lavo
folt
bettei
myself.
Oh
l
bow
and tlo moon also, which in ber long revorio or trance lad
I was not to bavo lad my wits about mo. My troubles tbe case as a judge, giving full woigbt to tbe evidence on both had seen him doit. One of them, for instance—-in intellect
sunk low ic tlo west, for sbe had been ac lour or two asloep, foolish
sides, and pronouncing an impartial nnd woli-considored ual and able Manchester gentleman—” could lie brought to
mado mo stupid.”
if it was sleep; and ic this illusion of beauty sbe lad seen bavo
It would bo difficult to describe tlo feelings tlat crowded into judgment, nc may, indeed, beliovo tint, he 1ms thus acted— see Hames issuing from the p -iles of a mngnet of any form nr
rtlo inner working or spirit-sido qf luman existence, or a seg Luko
’s mind at tie baro thought of laving beon so near sal for dominant ideas aro very powerful—but any one, tolerably color that - Mr. Braid chose to name.” All tills belongs to tiie
ment of it, for a purpose, and was ic this case but a dream, vation,
bo mado out to say, - “Mr. Claso, would you lave acquainted witb tho literature and bistory of tlese subjects mere rudiments of mesmerism, and is known to every oper
a dream of peace; but all dreams of peace are not visions, lot my but
salary
bc f vo bundrod dollars if you bad - lot said it for tbo last thirty years, will most n'suredly look upon this ator. Two things, however, are essential: the patient or
■though some dreams are, and this was ono, as tie reader will, . was tlroo hundred
dollars?” “ Yes l Luke, ic a'-mlnute,” he book as tbe work o’f ac advocato rathei than of a judge. In sensitive must lie, or have been, mesmerized, or electro-bi
■perceive.
roplied,
“
and
would
now if tlerc was any way.” A wave of place of tie Impartial summary of the historian ho will find ologized as It Is commonly called, ami tiie suggestion must
Tie -day. that Miclaol Claso failed tlo young disciple Luko inspiration ran through
Luko’s mind, and bo - said Instantly, tie one-sided cariatlvrr-of a -partisan; nnd, instead of t’e be artually made, Given these two condition-, and no doubt
Young woct iome witb a heavy leart, as las been said. His
knowing wbat bc did Bay, “You might let me como careful weighing of fact nnd experiment characteristic of tiio twenty corsons may be made to declare that they see green
heart was heavy cot so much in sorrow for Biotlor Clase, bardly
your employment six months sooner than I did.” “Luko man of science, bo will fad loose and inaccurate statements, flames issuing from’tiie operator's mouth ; bnt-no single ease
■ only . as tlo misfortune boro on lim, as for limself; loavy ro- into
Young 1” said Chase, “you shall como a year sooner tian and negative-results set up ns conclusive against positive evi has bum adduced of persons in ordinary 111x1111, not subject
sponsibilitios rested on lim, moro tian le could stand under, you
Tlat was a good thougll; it relieves mc; it has en dence. Wo will now proceed to demonstrate- tie truth of to any operation of mesmerism, etc., being all caused to see
and this added trifle to lim seemed almost to break lim down. ableddid.
mo
do my duty to you, my doar young friend, -and tbis grave accusation, and slali in every case rOfcr to tlo au- tills or any other thing in agreement, by being merely brought
He was bewildered witb bis outlook, and bardly lad any dis puts tlrootobucdrod
Into a dark room and asked to describe accurately what they
dollars cash in your pocket.” Beforo tlat tioiities by means of which our statements can be tested.
position to sloop wl'n eight camo -; and awako, It was unmiti day closed, Luko Young
Tlo -frst oxampio of Dr. Carpenter's “idstorical ” mode of saw. Yet tills Is what Von Relcheiibach did, and much mon'.
wa9 wholly out of dobt, and was bet
gated grief.
»
' .
treating bis subject wlicb we slail adduce, is Ids account (pp. For, In order to confirm the evidence of tho “ sensitives ” first,
ter off tian bc bad been Bnco lo could demonber.
“Tired Nature’s sweet restoror, balmy sleep, ”
Whllo finishing up tie bankrupt business, Luko’s oyo fell W-15) of the rise of Mesmerism In this country, owing to tie experimented on, bo invited a largo number of his friends ami
came to Luke at last,
upon a eico pioce of silk, and bo thought bc would rniko his successful performance of many surgical operations witbout - other persons in Vienna to como to bis dark room, and the re
“Which like the world his ready visit pays
mother a present of a cow dross, as bo was cow in affi lent pain during tho mesmeiic tianco. I)r. Carpenter writes of sult was that about sixty persons, of various agos nnd condi
... ...
.
Where fortune smiles: the wretched tie forsakes;
circumstances, or felt so, which is about tic same thing; and tbis as not only ac admitted fact, but (so far as any word In tions, saw and doscriood exactly the same, phenomena.
• Swift on his downy pinions flies from woe.
And lights on lids unsullied with a -teari’’
be said to Mr. Clase, “ What ought I to pay a yard for his pages shows) as a fact wlicb was admitted from the frst, Among these wore a number of literary, ofi-cal, and scientific
nnd their families, persons of a status fully equal to that
Plis was oeo of tlo exceptions to tlo rule, and from tlo sweet somo of tbis silk? It will bardly bring cost if sold at auc and wlicb never went through tlat oideal of denial, misrep men
Di. Carpenter and tbe Fellows of tbe Royal Society—such
■ dream tlat le experienced lie could and did add tie furtier tion, as was tic plan.” Says Clase, 'lWhat do you want resentation, and abuse by medical men and physiologists, of
Di. -Nied, a physician; Prof. Endlieler, Director of the
words of tlo poot, lis namesake, Ie fooling, if lo did not say it for, Luko?” who replied, “A dross for mottier; sbe las tlat other phenomena are still undergoing from n - similar as
eot bad oco for many years, and I thought I would bo a little class of men. Yot Dr. Carpeater was in tbe thick of tbe fight Imperial Botanic Harden ; Cbevalioi Hub-it von Rainer, bar
tie words,
>
'
extravagant.” “ Is your, ndtbod a large woman, Luke?” and must know ail about it. Ho must know tiict tiie greatest rister; Mi. Kail Schuh. physiecst; Di. Rigsky, - Professor of
“- From short (as usual) and disturbed repose
I wake. How bappy they wbo wake no morel ’•
said Chaso. “ No, sir,” replied bo, “sbo is quite a small wo surgical and physiological autborities of- that day—Sir Ben Cbemistry;, Mr Franz Kollai and Di. Diesing, Curators - in
But before wo plilosoplizo any more, or beforo a furtier de man.” “ Thon.” said -Chase, “you cut off yards endugb of jamin Brodie and Dr. Marshall Cail—opposed it with all tho tiie Imperial Natural History Museum, and ninny others
wns nlso nn artist, Mr. Gustav Anschutz, who could
scription will io ictelligent, something siould bo said of lim tlat silk to mako a very largo woman a dross, and say noth woigbt of their influence, accused tie patients of Imposture, There
flames, and . diow tbom in -their various forms and
procoding lis introduction to tlo reader, wiicl wo will do ic ing about it, and any other iittio things that will como handy or asserted that they might be “ naturally insensible to pain,” scetho
at bomo, Luko, belp yoursell; I bad just as liof you would and spoko of tho experiments of Dr. Elllotson and others as combinations. Does Dr. Caipentoi really ask his readers to
a very fow words:
.
,
, . , .
that Ills explanation npplios to 'these gentlemen?—
Luko 'could lardly renonbed tbe time whoc lo lad eot re bavo a hundred dollars or so of stockings and dresses as any “ trumpery,” and as “ polluting tho temple of science.” He believe
must know, too, that Dr. Marshall Hall professed to demon that they all quietly submitted to be told what they were to
'
sponsibilities that nobody but a mature man sbould bear. At one olso.”
It can bardly be supposed tlat this streak of good luck strate ” physiologically “ tlat tbe patients woro impostors, seo, submissively said tboy saw it, nnd allowed tiie fact to lie
■ ten he had -not only to support liims^lf, but In part mother
published nt tho time, without a word of protest on th-Cr part
and family of tiroo, besido limself also. At fifteen tbo re was an interposition of Providence, or ac answer to prayer, because certain reflex actions of tbe limbs, wiicl ho declared from that day to this? But a little examination of tho reports
sponsibility rested almost wholly oc him; but groat are tlo though Luke bad prayed enough ie all conscience.. Luko al ought to lavo occurred during tbo operations, did eut occur. of thoti evidence shows that they did not followoach oiliei
resources of- courage and povorty, as tho proverb says. He was ways did soem to thick tbo dream tlat be bad slowed an In- Tbe medical periodicals of the day woro full of tbis, and a like, a flock of sleep, blit that oacb had an - individuality of
diligent ie lis studios, and industrious outside of them, and tore^st if cot ac interposition ic bis affairs. Spiritualism, good summary may be found - in Dr. Elliotson’s “Surgical perceptive power, some seeing ono kind of dame better time
by look -or by crook ho kept tho souls and bodies of tbe fam wbicb might explain it, bad cot appeared, for tils was forty Operations without Pain,” etc., London, 1H4H. Dr. Carpen another; while tho variety of combinstions’of magnets sub
ily together, and bappy as tboy could be under the circum years ago and ovoi; but bo ecvor could help fooling that tho ter toils us bow bis friends, Dr. Noblo and Sir John Forbes, mitted to them rendered anything like suggestion as to wbat
stances of resting so heavily oe tbo oldest son, and le only a, droam, tbo buoyancy of bis spirits tbo following day, and tbo
“ Mesmerism. Spiritualism, otc., historically ami sclontbfbca^y consirt-. they were to see quite impossible, unless it weio a deliberate
boy. It was ae age of economy, tlat was lucky, and a dollar1 traCsccndoet luck tlat followed oc its bools, bad something to 0’•00.
Being Torn Lontad^s UolbvodOd at the t.ondon hnstbtutbont withi and willful imposture on the part of Baron von Relchenbacb.
went a groat ways. All along lis IeMoasieg teons tie wantsi do witb tbis dispensation, and doubtless it bad. Luko always l’dedcco and Appan<Ux.’’ By William -11. Osrpont-r, U. B., M. D.«
'
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of tie growing family increased also, and all lo could do bo
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of Invaluable' benefit, of unmeasured good to atomic conditiea thereof, and, thus construing
others. It .semetimea hapfns that a man or wo these terms, acquit the author of having even Im
hy mai.y f. Davis.
man whose personal character, according to the pliedly taught matter was originally "created
'
world’s popular standard, Is declared to he had, J out of nothing." •
From the far hills, over the restless main,
Reasoning thus, it seems to me the premise re
may be, notwithstanding, an excellent Instru
A kiln) voice calletli- mi‘;
ment through whom the arisen ones can readily , ferred to Is based on the as-umptlon that all of
Pure, -i.ve.-t aml clear, as drop- tile f-xlllnig rain,
self-existent being Is represented by and com
communicate. ,
•
i'utiieth It- mliistri'l-y.
Who that has had much experience In these j prised in Deity nnd matter, Deity existing In the i
Down through thespnee wlo-retim star-illiitnomls .
matters does not know that sonic of the grandest ■ form of a Personality inherently conscious as a
sllllie/
Down tii lile valr where dwells thish.-art of mlmq utterances, the noblest thoughts, and most com- j selftlo<el, - and matter existing as a limitless abyss i
prehensive conceptions have been given by those j composed of coexisting- atoms external to Deity;
Conn-tit a voh-e laden with love illvine,
I
whose characters, It Is claimed, were stained by and that the lesson of the statement, “and dark
Singing tliN -oiig to me:
unworthy and Ignoble acts. A medium as well ness was upon the face of the deep," is that the'
Idwell ill light, neer tlm restless .main,
as a uiial-ter, may lie gifted in his distinctive self existent atoms thus coexisting are Inherent
Purer than earth ran hnnw ;
/
sphere, while morally both may be deeldedly be ly Inert.
Over me steal* no wvurin—' mir- pain,
Reasoning thus, tis I read tho statement “In
low par. From the tiny Infant to the mitogenaAs In the hills l go—
rian, ranging through ‘
I ’es mid degrees, . the beginning Gol/Treated the heaven and the
The sunlit hills, v lute w ith tin- light of I ii»l,
touching all helghts
i
i"..s ■ expressed j earth," the lesson of It Mib-aaHnliy is that when
Where fair towers bur-t in -pl’endor from the
through phy.-Lm tin ill.'.'.
pitnuai forms ami Deity and matter were thus coexisting In their
'
s„d,
forces, have L—- : - ■ ■ i.'ums juia.-os of maml- self-existent mutual relations, God of his own
Ami fragrant grov---, hy aug-d foots-.'pe trml,
fe-tatlons known - to the world, and apparently free motion mentally conceived an Idenl pattern
In fadeless beauty glow.
without reference to the moral or mental charac of " the heaven and the earth," and devised and
Sw.-<-t I- the vnlre uf g.-rit'y finwmg streams
ter of those through whom they chanced to come. adopted a specific method or economy designed
On this eternal -here;
Innocent, pure minded maidens have been seized, and adapted -for exerting his Inhering power to
i From rny-dal depth-.tl.e-.uul uf mmie -eem- '
ohs^'-sed. and made to -ay and do those things enuse the organization and existence of the mate
which they abhorred and only devils nre supposed j rial heaven and earth, corresponding with tho
Hi-dng fur eVeriimre,
to emcmrage; ou the other hand, those known , ideal pattern of each as It was conceived and
Ami -ong- fi--e.it outward frum th" waving trees,
A- if an liaseell ndn-trel touched the bree/.e,
to Is- more or le-s gross, di.hl>ne.t,mnd unscru- I existed In the Divine Mind, and that the state
Waking the -train- of Iwig lo-t mel'Hl.o-,
a
pulous have, by their rare powers of influx, i ment, "And the spirit of Got moved upon thefnee
Never to -lumber m 'ne.
;
voiced the thoughts and n-qirutlons of angels. ■ of the wafers,” refers to ami affirms the Institu
S.-'miiigly the law I-, adaptation, not character, tion of the Divine Economy so devised and adopt
Pure are the brows wheii''!' pain ha* th-d away,
measure- the spiritimloutcome. Liven the proper , ed.
■
Pure, ami with radiaiiev rruw'iied .
and
adapted channel, who -hall limit the result? | Reasoning thus, It seems to me the lesson ofGlad are the eyes with J"o respendent ray
While It I- plain that physical manifestations I the statement, "God created the heaven nnd the
.
That on-e In tears were drmwm - d.
.
may occur Independent of the moral qualities of earth," substantially Is that wlmt we term tho
White riib'-d and slides. |. the lummrtal hand
the
agent, it Is no less true than preferable, tliat "economy of Nature” was “In the beginning”
That ’Death has ferried- to' the -hitting -traml
lie or -he who stands iiindlntorlly between us ami devised nml Instituted hy Deity, nndthatthl.s Is
Of this fair rlline, the blessed Summer I.amI,
our hived Immortals, and heroines the channel evidenced ' in the concluding declaration of the
Where blissful songs resound.
through whom tenderest nim most sacred mes history, to wit-: "These are the generations of
Or’-ino. .V J.
sages are conveyed, should, In all the graces of the heavens and Hie earth when they were aromanhosl and womanhood, he worthy of that ex- Hated In the day when the Lord God made the
ccptloiml po-ltlon ; the more worthy, In all re- "eartli and the heavens, aml every plant o' the
spee>-, the la -tter the satisfaction nnd total result. fir hl before it iras in the earth, and every herb of
Every elese observer, however, knows that the the 'field before it greir,” for only by construing
inliul of the med lit m, consciously or otherwise, of the statement "God created the - heaven and-the
THE HKLATION Oh' ME!I>1 UMHIII J,’ TO
" MORALITY.
me'cestity colors the cemmunicatiem. Hut exact earth ” as suggested can 'tais coneludimg declara
ly to what extent this Is true, no one has yet been tion he rendered Intelligibly eems;steIlt therewith.
The suggested interpretation of the opeaiag
able to determine save perhaps ill special cases.
T the r m ' ■>- ■!.« II I'i--- I’ l.'fl.l.
ITifortunately the great majority of nur pro declaration will nlso render intelligible the state
Exnetly wluit relation, If any, exists ln-twt'en fessional media to day are ' so circumstanced ment, " And the earth was without form aad
’ a medium and Ids or her moral eharncter, Is'a nnd c’lrrumserlhed by n variety of causes, that void,” for though it may he plausibly questioned
subject' which -has never been fully or satisfacto they 'have to exercise their special gifts—often | whether an Ideal pattern of the earth could ex
rily dl^eiissed. - (hir two pruminetit organs, tlm abnormally or 'll'egltlmately- developed — under ist In tlie Divine "Mind without its being charac
Banner nf Light nml [lie Ridlglin-l’lillosophlrnl tin' severe.-t and most exnctlng conditions. .The j terized by form, it may be rationally accepted
Journal, have both "editorially ended attention wonder Is that we are favored with one-half that ( that If it wns designed In the divine economy to the subject ng" several ooea.slalis ; nml recently really comes, liettcr for all If a spirit of grate- j that the earth, when rudimentaliy organized,
& distinguish, i I gentleman of tills city , whose fulness tempered our eri>ieism nml condemna should bo thereafter subjected to n grndnai but
cnntribut'nns to American and European Spir tion.
'
! cotitimeus cbamge in Hie form thereof, then ao
itualism nre worthy of the most enlightened
Despite the efforts made to traduce them, both j specific fixed formef the pattern could " possibly
appreciation, has further and more emplmtlcnlly within' nnd without the rsinks, mediums, ns n cover and defnitely represent fully the continu
referrisl to the mntter In relating his experience class, nre fully Hie equal of ministers In all (lmt ous chaage designed in the history of the earth
with a' noted physical mediinii. One or two pertains to esseiillnl morality. And - assuredly to occur in tlm form thereof; and tills, I infer, is
others also have iaeldeatnlly nilude'd to. It, " hut they ought to lie. In 'many crspects they have : tjie lesson -tlie ' author intended to and figuratively
st'ij Aflln’iied-in- the statement referred to. The sug
It remains for yet further consideratiim as one of. been -fnc jnore favored. They know nnd possess
the unsolved questlons growing .out uf a philo all Hat the clergyman does, nml s^imething more. , gested iiiterpretation of the opening declaration
sophical ronipreheii-lou of a branch uf what may - If evermore knowledge and power Impbsc obli will also harmonize it with the subfquent teach
be termed moral anthropology.
gation, mediums should excel ministers. The ings, representing tlmt the ' firmanent called
Our own contribution Is respectfully submitted writer has always claimed that Spiritualism wns heaven wns made on the second, and the dry
)
with the hope, that It may suggest and provoke; ns legitimately n religion ns n science. While Its Inad railed carth appe'ared on the third day, nad
sometldng worthier from others better qualified phenomena form the Imsls of seiemtlfie Investiga thus happily dispose of a seeming coullict 'In the .
by experience, ob-t•rvatieal amiMudy, than Is the J tion and elnssliie itlmi, In Its transmitted thoughts teachings of the history.
wrl.ter, to enllgliten the public regarding these I1 and teaehlngs, Its marnl Inculcations, Its etldcal | Reasoning thus, It seems to me, the lcs.sen of
matters. _ .
' philosophy, Its translation and reproduction of I the seemingly mysterious statement, “And the
('nun: erelally spenb.|ng, every Item of fact re- ' Ideas—these Imve to do with Its re.’ glous sphere, spirit .a
of God .........
movedi........
uponn...
ther..„„
face,.tofn,„
the waters,>>” .
lating - to. uiediuinsldp, Increases nur stock nf Its spiritual relationship. For %.q.tter, higher, nmy.he'substanlln)y statist thus: As originally
knowledge nml ndils to nur ".present worth." truer expres-imi nml unfoldme*' i ,-lts Inherent de>g,'f. 'il In the dlvltio economy, life-giving rays
Concerning tills questioned relationship, every elmrncter In this direction do w^,?,l ,t require, on of " consciousness " termed In tlie statement " the
experienced Investigator knowstli it personal ex the part of It- believers, acceptorsV 'id exponents, spirit of God," being" a living substance eninimtpressions, prejudiced opinions, caustic criticisms, other nnd wi-er, - purer exhibitions of Its primei- Ing from the Divine Mind, and specially emitted
snap-judgments—of thes,' there lins been no end. ples?
hy Deity to represent, manifest nnd execute tho
Ilht there (i to, much Involved, there Is too great I " Purity of heart nml life are the rlchejikof hu divine'economy, entered upon their appointed
an Interest at stake, to permit any such ■ parte man possessimis; perfect obedience to tin" high mission hy " moving upon ” or penetrating Inert
statements to go um'lmllengcd ns -the general ’ est attractions of the soul, the -only means of material atoms, to. 'domicil, and Individualize
” conviction either- of the great mijorily, or of the ; thelrattnlnmeiit," |smSplrittml - Injunction penned therein, or ns it is figuratively expressed by the
better Informed portion - of the spiritualistic pub by Inspiration over twenty years ago, by one nuthor, “ God said let there be light," and when
lic. Neither Individual bias, hasty assumption, who, yet living, lias ever sought to embody It thus 'domiciled In ntoms, individualized as liv
nor-dogmatic treatment, Indicates a snitatdespirlt both by precept ami example. Its truth Is potent ing, conscious entities therein, as originally de
Iii which to consider a question of such nmgni- and - patent. We plead for honesty and Integrity, - signed In the divine economy, or ns It is figura
tude.- It la altogether teo■|lnportaiit h matter to for Justice to one's self and neighbor, for thor tively expressed hy the author: 1 - There - was
be decided U[h>u tiii-’ -i -edlsit nf any such spirit ough-uprightness nnd purity alike on the part of- Light.” As there seems to me -to be disclosed in
ualistic I’ntisby,
media nnd eemmutlleamt, knowing Hint propor this statement - a tangible definition of the consti
llAiif n 'hr truth —not one’s personal prepos tionately <ndnmeIlsllrnte results are sure to fol tutional "distinction between spirit and matter in
sessions In favor uf this or that medium, -or this low. Who is qualified nml authorized to dogmn- origin ns well as In essence, and Inhering char
or that side—Is what is wanted. While a diver-’ llze ns tn the pess;i>ilities of our humaa, not to say acteristics which if carefully considered nmy aid
-ity of opinion naturally exists ronce millf, the ! our divine nature ?
us In construing some of the lessons which Na
- moral responsibility of .media, by those who have
Melrose, Mass., I'b, lsTH
ture Is dally presenting for our study, I feel Im
to deal with them, Is there not Mimf general rule
pelled to briefly dwell on the rationale ut the sug
. nr law which will Justly apply to them-Individu
gested Interpretation of “light.”
TIIE MOSAIC' THEORY OF CREATION,
ally and collectively V.
:
I submit, a- the teachings clearly imply, the
What Is the. basis of mediumship? on what 1' To the Editor of tin* Had nor of Light
term " liglh " wn< used hy the author to specially
does It depend ". Is 'It - not true that neither sex, 1 Believing the Genesis history of creation was designate a newly existing substance ; the origi
age, color, temperament, pecuniary condition, written under the guidance of Inspiration etna- nation of its existence being a resulting effect of
mental culture nor moral character govern It ?■''-matlmg-frem advanee<llntclligenee entitled to our -the spirit of God moving upon the face of the
'
Does It not manifest itself "In spite of each and thoughtful consideration, nnd that' It admits of an waters, the logical Inference is that “ the spirit
all of these environmentsThey may lie the Interpretation presenting a philosophy of nature | of God " as the actor, and " the waters ” or ma
means of either aiding or retarding Its develop- I.which
I
finds sueh seeming confirmation In the I terial atoms as the actee Involved In originating
ment as circumstances determine, tint they are teachings of .sslince that we may rationally re the existence thereof, were respectively repre
not the cause of Its existence. This Is to he gard It as worthy of our careful study-, my effort sented therein, hence tho term “ li^^t" 'was used
found In tlie laws - pertaining to physiology nnd . will be to present what seems to me to be tile to designate a compound atom of which spirit
psychology. “ Mediumship Is mnlnly the off several lessons contained In the history of the I and matter were the constituents. Thus con
, -prlng of physlcnl peculiarities,” says a thought frst day, presuming, as my rens - m tenches me, strued, the lesson of the teaching accords with a
ful writer, apd who can gala-ay It Mediums that however numerous the suns and planetary popular conviction that each material atom sen
are persons who, without particular merit or de systems now existing may he, their number must sually known to us is animated with life, which
merit ns such, indicate special susceptibility to be limited, nnd they must collectively constitute Is referable to spirit Indwelling therein, or to
spiritualistic manipulation by gift of organiza n unit, having Its own centre and Its circumfer state the proposition squarely, “ spirit motion
tion. Cue who claims to kt" ow, a disrobed Intel- ’ ence houndary lines, hence must be limited In gives, and matter motion takes.”
ligent personality, speaking for himself nml front dimension, and therefore not coextensive with
Passing on to the next statement, It seems to
the other side, aflirms hint “It Is the peculiar self existent, limitless “ spnee.” The Inellaath>a me the lesson of It substantially is, that when
magnetic emanations from persons that give of my mind lias been and Is to regard tho doc consciousness thus domiciled in an atom attains
spirits (lower to communicate through them."
1 ' trine of Divine Personality as being more ration to a perfected imllvldualizatldn therein as a liv
Primarily, then, medlumshlp Is organizational. ! al than .the dextrine of Divine Omnipresence; Ing, conscious Identity, or as the . author ex
. Modifications are secondary and Incidental. All 1' nnd clnlmliig It Is an open question which of presses it, "God saw the light that it was good,”
who have borne witness are more or less agreed ;■ these two cenee^>tiens of Deity Is correct, I frank prompted hy Inhering aspirations to progress to
that medlumshlp Is structural—not something I' ly avow my reason and my Intuitions alike con- a higher condition of being, for unfolding its
that can be procured of the pharmacist. Exer- !.
| strain me ' tenceept God- Is literally “ a spirit," germinal capacities and affinities, In conformity
cise develops It, as It does every thing else. If! and that "creation ” did begin locally In space, with the divine economy, "light,” or spirit as I
pursued under Intelligent and favorable auspices, as Impliedly affirmed In the teachings of the Gen will now term It, severs its connection ' with the
corresponding effects are sure to follow. It Is esis history.
atom It Is domiciled In by withdrawing there
true medlumlstlrally, as In any other specialty
Without further preface I submit as I read from without Its - individualization as an entity
or department of life, other things being equal, the teachings of the history; they are predicated being [mpaired thereby, or as it Is figuratively
harmonious relations Inevitably tend to evolve on an assumed premise contained In the opening expressed, "God divided the light from the dark
bettor, higher and more satisfactory results.
declaratiea : "In the beginning God created the ness,” and tints withdrawing progresses thereby
But the question recurs: what relation do-me- heaven and the earth ; and the earth was without to the higher condition of existing uaembedied
dlums sustain to morality ? Practically Is It not form and void, and -darkness wns upon the faco in and untrammeled by matter as a living, con
one of Incident or accident? Is the relation any of the deep, and the spirit of God moved upon scious identity, or as the author states It, “ God
different from thatjjjf aayotbcr,,speelal class, say the face of the waters which premise, it seems called the light day."
"
artists or poete? It is solely ' an individual rela to me, substantially teaches that Deity, “the
Reasoning thus, It seems to me the lesson of the
tionship, Independent of any peculiar gift. Me- deep," 'and “the waters" comprised all of exist statement, "And the evening and the morning
diumshlp, as such, sets up no claim of merit or ent being at the time when " In the beginning was the first day," substantially Is that the pro
demerit for its presence or possession. It makes God crfated the heaven and the earth ”; and as gression of spirit from its rudlmentai condition
itself known by virtue of natural law.
Divine . Personality Is too clearly affirmed In the' when emitted by deity to a perfected individuali
" The germs of medlumshlp are Innate,’’ says history to admit of question, nnd as the logical zation as a conscious identity existing unem
the wise veteran, 'Allen Putnam, 11 not special Inference Is "the deep" and “tho waterr" ex bodied In matter constttutes the first link In the
gifts to their possessor because of moral excel- isted external to Deity, the question for solution chain, defining Its appointed mission -to culmi
lenc^^s and the eminent author of the “Seers Is to what do these terms respectively refer.
nation In the grand ultimate of the Divine econo
of the Agee" further adds that “the manifesta
Reasoning thus, I submit, If we accept the my, to wit, the human spirit man; and that
tions of medlumshlp are graded really according eternity of matter we may consistently accept, "the evening " refers to its rudimental condition
to the constituent structure of the organism.” also, that these terms were used by the author to while progressing to individualization domiciled
In plainest prose, because a man Is a medium he refer thereto, and, accepting thus, regard “the in a material atom, and “the morning" to its
Is neither better nor worse, necessarily, for being deep " as figuratively Implying the unknowable progressed condition when existing as an entity
such, while the existence of - the fact -may prove extent, and " the waters ” as alike Implying the I unembodied in matter; and reasoning thus, as the
BONO OF- ETERNAL LIFE.
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second day's history seems to refer mainly .to the
J
*
.
origination of the stellar system I Infer there Is
disclosed in the first day's history the germs de
signed In the Divine economy for originating
"the firmament called heaven."
In submitting the foregoing Interpretation, I
respectfully ask, if there Is any Inconslssiency In
It with either the text of the history or the seem
ing teachings of nature, that It be specified, for if
Its accuracy Is conceded I feel sanguine the
rationale of the philosophy It presents can be
successfully sustained.
The tendency of many free-thinkers Is to ma
terialism, and those who claim that material
atoms are animattel with spirit indwelling there
in must.be prepared to meet ' the question, "Is
there a coastttutienal distinction between - spirit
and -matter In origin as well as In essence and
Inhering characteristics—and In what does the
distinction consltS?" for if it be conceded that
all self-existing material atoms are animated with
spirit Indwelling - therein, it will, it seems to me,
logically follow that materialism Is substantially
true—spirit and matter being In fact synonymous
terms.
’
Trusting the foregoing may have a candid
hearing on the,part of my readers, I submltthe
k.
same for their criticism.
Philadelphia, Pa.

I

nected with the Shaws, except two brothers who ■ .
XCnw Q
married mv
my natinhl'Ara
daughters. Mary
S. Bates mnn
was the ,
daughter -of Mrs. J. -M. -aad N. B. Bates, her "
father. She "was seven years old, going oa
eight,” as she says. They "lived In the house
with me, and after her father dmd she came Into
my part of the homestead and hoarded with me.
Mary said she knew semetbimg about your hav
ing circles ; that was so, because she heard the
messages read and talked about. She said, as
she was goiag out, “ I saw a spirit, but wasn't
scared, because father came aad helped me, aad
then there was three more of us up here, and wo i
left mamma all alone.” She says there have
been some “ changes, but we’ve got along with
1
it nicely. We've got a nice home, aad It's a - big "
family aow we 're all together.’’
My wife, brother, sister aad niece died jnst be
fore Mary S. Bates, the frst the 4th of March,
the last the 6th of August 1873; and previous to
this there were f ve children of miae who died—
all together making the big family that she is
with aow.
She says, “they'll know me because they used '
to know Grandpa Shaw.’’ I was one of the band
which played at all - the spiritual pierics held at
Island Grove, and she used to come with me aad
sit on my clarionet box to hear the music and see
the people dance, which was probably the reason
to her of their knowing her.
The message as it was given ia the Banner was
recognized by all as coming from Mary S. Bates.
Yours truly for the cause,
mnrrloH

j

Daniel Shaw.

North Abington, Mass., Aug. 21st, 1877.

'

AVERY IiABIUT.
To the Eitltorof the Banner of Light:
Written for tho Banner - of LI'M.

t

In the last number of tlie Banner, July 21st, is
a message from Avery Babbit, of Auburn,
N. Y. Ills sister, Mrs. Eber Sanford, lives near
me; Ho says it is true, every word of it. I think
it will- do much good.
Rebecca Howard:
Southbridge, 0., July 20th, 1177. •

“THE HOUSE OF GOD,"
Is that the house of G.xl «here human art
Disthay* ltselr la pictures oa the wall's,, Tj|r
Wheae tufty dome at.d altar-every part
"
For human praise aad admiration calUV
Dwells Uod In temples .such as that below,
And Is U there He doth Hlsiftory showV

FRANCIS TODD.
To the Editor of tlie'llanner of Light:

That fane was reared hy human toll ami skill,
Its decora'ions speak of human pride,
Whh h si- k. with outward show tlie mind to f ll,
And thus Its own de'ormlty to hld».
Ou that gilt altar, .lx autlful, hut cold,
Appears ao other aaerift<’e but gold.

Is that (HoI's minister to mortals seat,
Who comes to them with studied words to toll
That they are de omed U> endless punishment,
The tortures ami the agonies of hell?
Was that the gospel Jesus came to bring,
That man Is born to endless sutfermg ?

,

Hoiw little of the simple, native graco,
In which H^el'a woid and all His works abound,
Appears within that cemaecrated place,
Ur In tho latxired mnauscrlpt Is reumd.
Tho burdeaed soul that aeeka relief In prayer
Repeata In vain tho ferma of worship thero.

But listea to the mete'ser “sacred “ (?) stag,
That from behind a crtmsen curtain rise 1
Now peals the sob-mn orgad loud and hoag,
Anti now the voice in plaintive cadence dies.
.
The measured notes which through that temple ring
Proclaim tho praise of-^More mAo play and sing I

Behold I upon that turret lifted high,
The cross of Jesus gllt^’rlag In tho sun,
Totell the world that once there came to die
For man a poor, despiaed and lowly one.

Contrast HIi life of poverty and woo "
With all (lie pomp that rlla the honae below.

.

’T Is not hy hultdlag fanes that reach to heaven
That man bs -saved and God Is - glorified,
Nor can the stma of any be forgiven
TUI they have overcome their selfish pride;
For what lmt pride would rear the cross In air
Which on their shoulders men dl.-data to beir?

f
-

I makit it a rule to tell you all I happen to
know of any oae who gives a message through
the Banner. In your issue of July 7th I motlee
the name of Francis Todd, from Newburyport.
ae says ho “ passed out iu 1861,,’ at the age of
eighty-three, ae remarks: “I will aid every
young man that I can fnd who feels that he has
got a work to do, and feels that he must be bemest aad true.” Ia the year 1816 I was a green
country chap, seeking my fortune in Bestom. I
found employment a few months Ia the dry
goods store of Samuel Chase & Co., oa that part
of Washlngtom street called tbem “ Cornhill." Mr.
Chase’s “Company ” was, I presume, this Fran
cis Todd, who thought highly of the young man
aad furnished him a small capital to trade upon.
Mr Chase weat frequently to Newburyport to
consult with his principal and make repo-t of
his business. Tills was strongly stamped upon
my memory, from tlie fact that it was my busi
ness to - make up these reports; -and I once com
mitted aa - error of two hundred dollars, for which
b received a good sClloellng and a deep mortifica
tion. b caa liardly doubt that this communicat
ing spirit is the Mr. Todd who was Mr. Chase’s
special friend. Some time since I wrote you my
remlniseemces of Daniel Pinaey, of Stafford, ' Ct.
I am gratified to see that they are all eerroberated by a writer ia the Banner of July 14th. .
Yours,
Juliub A. Willard,
327 Pulton street, Chicago, IU., July 21st, 1877.
SAMUEL WOODWARD.
To the Editor or the Banner or Liglh:

In reading the Message Department, as pub
lished in the last Banner, - b see one from the '
spirit of Samuel Woodward, who left the form
“ Uod dwelleth not In temples made with hamd.s,“
at Keene, N. H. Now, as I was well acquainted
Nor hikes delight in studied ferma of prayer,
with him, I will here say that a better or -more
But- where the humna soul with love expauds, - '
correct description of him in as few words could
His sprit Hnds a ie;tdy temple there;
,
not
be Riven. I know It to be true, Is truly de
Aad men should praise and worship Uod above ,
scribes himself, in the points of being an editor, as
By live.s oa carthof Hnrmemy ami Love,
having been “ what they term a free-soiler iu the
A’cio York, hth., 1873.
P*. E. F.
early dayy”; as having- beet a “Bapttis”; aad
the.tlme he has been ia his spirif-home, aad - his
ane—" three score years and ten, and more ”
Verification of Spirit Message*.
(Te was seveaty-two); and what he says ia rela
.
AMY C. AI’PLEMAN.
1 tion to his belief, " Every one who ever knew me - •
To the Editor of the Itanncrof Light:
will admit that whatever I believed b believed
While perusing the messages in the Banner of with a will; that I was firm Ia my opinions; that
Light No. 23,1 saw one from Amy C. Apple-. J'leeverdevlated from what b believed was right.”
man, Col. Applenma’s llttlo daughter. I knew' l(Nowa more truthful statement of all that - he
Col. Illram Applemna well; I knew that lie had - hays could not possibly be given, as nil who were
two children, nnd at the father’s death—the well acquainted with him “will admit.” He
mother being dead also—they were sent away to was a true - mam, always outspoken, upright, amd
some of their mother's relatives In Massachu a friend to progress amd reform; he was a bold
setts. I did not know their names, nor 'had I advocate aad a great worker in the temperance
heard of tlie death of the little girl. I made in reform, aad to his hornor be it said that he was,
quiries and found the message to be■ correct. The ■ In habits and practice, a very consistent man,
mother she speaks of must be the lady who also. He had formerly lived in this town (West
adopted her.
Yours respectfully,
moreland) aad still has relatives here as well as
Mrs. J. Park.
in Keeae.
Mystic River, Conn., Oct. isf, 1877.
‘
While Mr. Woodward was among us In the
mortal form his word was unquestionable, and
HENRY BACON.
aow' that he comes to us from his spirit-home and
To tlie Editor of tho Banner of Light:
tells us of his knowledge and experience, and as
In your Issue of Nov. 17th Is a message pur serts and affirms the truthfulness of immortality
porting to come from Spirit Henry Bacon. bn and of spirit-eommumiom, can we aot believe him
justice to yourss'l' and Mrs. -Rudd, 1 would say still 7 His relatives are all trustworthy and intel
every sentence is characteristic of the man. He lectual, nad can hut feel grateful for this sure,
wns our beloved pastor nnd friend during his pas evidence that “ lie still lives,” and I feel certain '
torate In East Cambridge, Mass., from 1834 to '37 that all candid ones who knew him "will admit"
(it was Ills first settlement.). He wns an earnest, that the manifesting spirit is none else than what
wnrm-hearted man, very Impulsive, and from it purports to be—"Samuel Woodward," and
wlmt we have siaee learned, we have no doubt we hope to hear from him - again and often. - .
he was highly mediumistic. The date of his
Elliot Wyman.
death, and the esteem in which he was held, b
East Westmoreland, N. H., June 30th, 1877.
will give by copying from a Philadelphia paper To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
of March 20th, 1855>:
Being this moraing at the house of a friend—a
"The Bhv. Hknuy Bacon, a well-beleved and elo
quent divine of the Untvernllst p'rannalen. died In this subscriber to your paper—he read to me In your
city yesterday morning. In the -13 year of his ago. lie Issue of June 30 th a message purporting to come
was pastor of the Church of tits Messiah." He was a native from Samuel Woodward, of Keeae, N.- H.
of B<Mttea. Mas'*., for nearly twenty years. He was editor
of the I.a- lies’ KeaosStery, and a correspondent of many of Before reading - it, however, he asked me—know
our IsiuIIur religious, as well as secular periodicals. He ing that I was' formerly from that vicinity—“do ■
was. besides, tlie author of several highly valuable works. “ you, or did you ever know any one In Keeae bv
That such an earnest worker should, after a the name of Woodward ? ” My reply’ . was that I
sojourn of over twenty years in spirit-life, avail had known several by that name. "Did you
himself of the Banner Circle to call attention to know Samuel Woodward ? " “I did.” He then
the truth of spirit-communication, is to our minds told me there was a message from him ia the
certainly reasonable.
Banner of Light. I desired him to wait a mo
Yours for truth and light,
'
ment before reading it, until b should first tell
M. S. and Mary A. Boyer,
him something of the man, as 1 knew him sev
Reading, Mass., Nov. 29th, 1877.
eral years ago. I will not tax your patieaee, nor
that of your readers, with details, but will simply
MARG.^RET - C. COO'. SHALL.
say that the subsequent reading was ia exact ac
To tho Editor of the B.attmer of Light:
cordance with the previous description, only -by
In justice toUrncause of truth which the spirit reason of my absence for some years from that
world is struggling to bring forth, aad your re vicinity, b was not aware of his having closed his
quest for ' recognition of the spirits who send earth-life. Being myself a sincere seeker for
their messages through Mre. Itudd at your pub truth, and earnestly hoping to fad it in the line
of the “Spiritual Philosophy,” as It- .assuredly is
lic circles, I forward the following':
I motiee the message of Margaret C. Coggb- a comfortable theory to say theVl^tist, aad If
hall ia your issue of Sept. 1 st, ’77. Though my truth, most precious Indeed, I was nleased to f nd
self ia no way related, I was ia my early manhood In your “ Message Department ” o'de which Is, to
a neighbor, -well acquainted witb'the family, and say the least, characteristic of the man whose
intimately so with Rebecca and Margaret re name it bears.
Yours for the truth,
ferred to in tlie message, then and for many
J. B. Smead.
years living at Colchester, Conn., (now between
Pitchburg, Mass., July 6th, 1877.
forty and fifty years ago.) aad b have aot the
slightest doubt of the identity- ef-Mra. Coggshall To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
as the mother of the children she speaks of as
Some four weeks ago I saw in the Message De
with her, and of those probably liviag( Rebecca partment of the Banner a eommumleatlom pur
aad Margaret, to whom I shall send her message porting to come from Samuel Woodward of
if I caa ascertain their present abode, they hav this place. b have known Mr. Woodward for
ing long since married aad left Colchester. I twenty years, and consider the communication
feel quite eomfdent nlse that b know the friend to he a correct description of the man.
of " Mary'Eliza,” “ Ann Eliza,” referred to in
A. -A. - Stowe.
the message.
Respectfully,
Keene, N. H., July^2d, 1877.
Kingston, Ulsletr Co., N. 7.
R. H. Isham.
HATTIE BISHOP.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

ia the Baaaer of July 14th, 1877, Is a message
from the spirit of Hattie Bishop. I was ac
quainted with Hattie some twenty-five or thirty
years. She taught our district school aad board
ed in our family. She has been In spirit-life
nearly three years, and the message that ' she
gave is good proof of her identity. b am told
that she sometimes signed her name as Mary M.
Biabep. . Yours,
Thomas West.
Nottaioa, Aug. 31st, 1877.
,
'MARY 8. BATES.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

,

In the Banner of May 5th was a message from

Susans. Bates, which should have been " Mary.”

There are no Bateses In North Abington. con-

Visions of the Beyond; or. Symbolic Teachings from
ttio Higher Lire. Edited by Herman buow. Bestem:
Colby * Rleb.
Well might one rejieat the hymn, “Mark the soft fall
ing snow," as he floats through these exceedingly gentle
visions, generally of the recover^-of those who nave been
lost in this world. Sometimes It Is an abandoned woman;
semeetme3adlowmed man, unconscious for rrteem years:
sometimes a railroad victim through eleven years of the
second life; sometimes even seventy-five yej^i^jsof contlrn- ued stupor; sometimes a child unable to md Its mother lu
heaven—all of whom are set rlgtyt by the effort of Brother
8now’s medium, assisted by a choir of benevolent spirits.
Besides this wonderful - Influence exerted upon the oilier
world by a CaUrermla s6atice, these vtstems make oneac*
a:almted with various health Institutions and reformato- '
es in the othor world: all of which the medium Aids
working slowly but successfully to raise those 'that have
fallen, whose Joy at recovery Inmltely outweighs their
penitence at having gone a^tfay,—Register.
If you give to the fainting soul at your door a cupof water
from the well of truth, It shall flash back on you the radi
ance of heaven.
'

■»
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Cltilhrcr’t department.
THE MASQUE OF THE MONTHS.

(UY AUSTIN DullSON, IN GOOD WOItUS.]
Firstly thou churl ton of Janus,
Hough or cold. In diuggei clad,

Cum*st with rack uutl ruvuui to pain us—
Firstly thou, churl mm of Jahus;
Caverned now Is old Hylvallll»:
Numb uud chill wre maid and lad.
After thee thy dripping brothor;
Dank his weeds around him cling;
,
Mist Ids footsteps swathe and smother—
Alter tlieu thy dripping hrotlior.
Heart-set couples nosh each other,
Listening for the cry of wring.
Hark! - for March thereto doth follow,
HIM ho—a herald tabarded;
O'er him flies the shifting swallow—
Harkl for March thereto duh follow.
Swift his horn, by holt and hollow.

home with a governess. All this was a great
trial to Willie, but lie bore it patiently, and his
papa and mamma did everything they could to
make up to him what lie had to go without. They
bought him books and games and toys, and once
in a while sent him with his nurse to the circus
and to sec the pantomimes, nml all sorts of thlngs
of that kind. Still Wiilie used to feel Dretty bad
as he looked out of the window nmi saw the oili
er boys playing and romping nnd thought that
he could not do as they did.
[Continued in our nert.]

Coffeeville, but easily nnd cheaply1 reached. 1
am not a Spiritualist, but incline that way. Like
‘Thomas’in the Scripture, 1 need oculir proof
—only human nature, you sec.”
,

Connecticut.
MERIDEN.—T. A. L. writes: “ The few of us
here who have espoused the glorious cause of
Spiritualism do- not feel disheartened. The ad
vancement and progress is of slow growth, hut
none the less sure. Mrs. J. Fraiikowskl is used
ns a test medium. Mrs. A. G. Dillnway is Imv
ing quite a success and practice as a clairvoyant
nnd magnetic physician. At her resid-m-e each
Sunday r. m. she holds services, speaking ami
giving test:, quite satisfactorily, llro. J. K. Bax
ter’s valuable services were ohtaiaed to lecture in
City Hall, Jan. 4lh. Wo were richly treated to
fine singing and lecture, nnd very excellent nnd
satisfactory tests were given. Mr. B's services
were agaia secured for Feb. 20th, when h very
good audience of first-class citizens assembled,
aad the people were very much captivated with
his fine singing and excellent lecture. The good
tests given wero all recognized by friends oa
both evenings,
A Liberal Lteigue has beea formed here which
is expected to include a large number of enter
prising - citizens.”

LIST OF LECTURERS.
(To bo u^ful, this List should lo* reliable. It therefore
behooves thow Ilntnle|iaIely InlercsIed to promptly notify
us ol appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever
and whenever they occur. J
IDv. William Ai.coty, Whately. M.im
.1. M AHSOS At.LliN. .Matfield. .Ma**., box 2*.
.Mn*. S, K. Ani»lio*s, H^^tierspeaker. Helton. Wln.

V. Fan NIK ALLS s will *pea< m Philadelphia. Pa., dur ing March; In \ Iiic'iiiiI, N. J., during Aptii; In HpilngL>-|i|, Mai*., iIuiIie May.
STKIH'tKN PKAIIL ANimKWS. 75, West Ml Its!.. New York.

Hi'MK Nii kkiiuon Whitk, trance speaker, 130 Weil
Br riklhic ur -"i, M, Elmo, Miilte I, Buxton, Mass.
Jamks J. Whesi.er, Cedur Lake, Herkimer Cio, N.Y,
K, V. Wilson, Lombard, HI.
*
‘
Du. K. B. WiiKki.oi e, Pleasanton, Kail.
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational, Leslie. Meh.
K. A. Wheeisu. I u-plraticral. (Ilica, N. 5.
A. C. and Mu*. Eliza c. WooDiiinrr, Eagle Harbor,
'

•

N.Y’..

Mias. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland
Btfe-t, Motion..MutL
B. II. Whitman, Bnlfalo, N. Y.
Ma*. Sophia Woods, Unrlingicn, Vt., care Col. ti, 8*
Brown,
,
Maid ksr* K, K. Wsigiit, Mlbhieellie, Mlrh.. booll.
N. M. WiiioilT, NoBm. Matt., care Banner of Light*
Wahkkn Wooi.son, lntpiratlmml, Notih Bay, N. Y.
Min. MakV J. Wll.i oxsun, 25 Daven|Hitavenno. NOW
lliiteii, Ciiiill.
Mus. Mahy E. Witiies, Marlboro’. Maas., hoxMQ.
It. P. Wit.SON, 247 East 52d street. New York.
Mts. Ra<iikl Walcott, No. 55 North Liberty street,
Biattiirue, Md.
Asa Wauiien, No. iMJuliei ave., Duhmiue, Iowa.
Mus. N. J. W 1I.Lt*, 2«l Broadway,Camhrldfeiiori. Mati*
(1Eo. c. Waite, Pi Imelon, .YMoeS., care “The Word.0
Sarah a. Wiley. Iterklitgham, Vt.
•
Lois WaisRRooEEU. Riverside, Cal.
E. *. Wii kei.kii. 2o.i7 Lamll«o ; street, Philadelphia, i*a*
Du. I). Wimo n. Wyoming. ('bio.
A. A. Wkidi.meVeu, liiiplianoual speaker, "IHmth^Ur
ort. Williamsburg. N. Y.
Mn*. M. t. Tim'finn Wood. West Newton, Mass,
Mus. Jumkttk Vkaw. SurtliloTn’, Mass.
Mu. and Mus. Wm. J. Tnrti;, BOie City, Ifaht/.
Du. J. L. 1 on*. Ionia Mb - h.
Du. Ioil s s, Zkli.ky. Geon mlown, FbU.vf'lphla, l*a.
I

mj<t‘• M. A, - Adam*. iiant'esieaker, Bi.'iiibtMoju, Vt.
Miiin Du ‘M - . A. tiMPilL kit, cate Dr. C. Hi alley, D.tytoii, (Hilo.
Mil”. It. Af’GrsTA Antiionv {uh Whiting), Albion,
Mhih.
.Mu*. MC. Ai.Liiv.K, lusplrMlon.vl. Derby- Lbiv, Vt.
Wm. H. AndiiKWs, M, D., Jmva Fuls, la., care of E.
Higgins.
.Mu*. Emma Hauihngk IHiirTEN. Addrest, cate W.
New BerNey.
H. Terry, ni Kuos lluircri, Melbourne. Atr>.
ItKV. .1.0. II Ali li gir, t i leu Hetiab, Wi>.
BH1UKSBURG F. E. Pulsifer.writes: "The
Mu*. NgJ.lK.liT. llUUHIA M, ('oleialli, Mass.
Mil*. It. W.Ncurr IlltlGOs, West Wlolleld N. Y.
Spiritualists and Liberals of this place met on tlio
Wakes the fawc-rs in winter dead.
ItEY. Du. Haunaud, Hit lie ('reek. .Mieii.
Thou, then, April, Irisi daughter,
lfith of Dec. last, and organized by electing F.
Hisllll* A. 11*.^^.^, VersailleN, Collatuugu* Co,, N. Y,
Born betwten the storm and sun;
Mii”. P'll m ' ii.i.a - Dory HiiAimruY. Eiitflei.i. Me.
M. Marston President, and F. E. PulBlfer Treas
•Coy as nymph ere Fan hath caught her,
CaI’T. II. II. Hiiown, hoxrj, Austin, 'Luas.
Thun. then. April. Iris* daughter.
urer and Secretary. We are bolding meetings
Mu*. E. IIuuii. lusplraUnual. box 7, Southtord, t’l.
Now are light and rustling water;
Du. Jau. K. Haii.ky, ca’e of Rellg|o-^hlOi*op|)|(■nl
every Sunday, commencing at three o’clock r.
Now are inlr^th and nests begun.
Journal, Chicago, Pp
m , at the residence of Dr. E. Marston (formerly
Mav, the Jocund; comoth after,
A i >i>i El,. H.v I, lo iip box */» San Franc I\m, Cui.
Alonth of all tbeJoves-and mine—
of Cambridge, Mass.). Our meetings have been
Mu*. II. F. M. IIuoWn, National (Il). Cal.
I
.Mouth of muck and cuckoo-tanghtor,
PuoF. S, H. IIUITTAN. No. 2 Van Nesi Place, Charles
very well attended thus far, and considerable in
May, the Jocund, vometh after,
street, eoruer hh. New |*rkl
terest manifested in the discussion of the vari
Beaks are gay on fod and raftor;
IIkhvky* Hauuku, Warwick, Mas’*.
Luckless lov.rS'Ptak uud pine.
.
r. ous subjects connected with the Spiritual Phi
Wm. S. Bull, No. .v> Fon'ci- ni., New IMdford. Mass.
.Mu*. Emm a F. Jay Bi ’i.len k. ::iy W. ' al m.. New- York.
June the next, with • roses scented,
losophy.
We
have
several
mediums
partially
de

Mu*. A, P. Bhuws, si. .lohuslmi'y Cerite. Vi.
KillNllN.
Languid from a Humber ' sped;
veloped—some for healing and others for speak
' J. It. Bcki.i. and ^111*. Ou. Hi -Kt.i,, ladiaaapolis, Ind.
June In shado of leafage tented—
knnie Hi .- ri.KH Huuw.nk, Box -H, Siony meek. «’t.
Juno the next, wlth’iroses scented.
lug. Among our healers 1 must mention the PAOLA.—A correspondent sends us the fol .IPiinE.
N w her itys, BttUmmmited,
names of Mr. B. F. Sinclair and Mrs. A. M. Ev lowing- : “Thu committee having charge of the tures free.(*, c. BKNNf.Tr, M. D,., New Haven, Comi. Lec '
BY A
'
Sings the mournful Philomel.
.
BY A
erett, for much - good - lias already been done by business management of the course of scientific J. Fuank Baxteh will speak Sunfajs of March In
[ Concluded ntxt week. J
Cleveland, O.: Sundays of April, Stoneham, Mass, Anthem; they -never refuse to go wherever suffer
dresN,
Box
LU,
Winche'ler,
M
ins.
SEER OF TO-DAY;
ing humanity calls. Church-members ask them lectures given by Prof. Jamieson ia tills city, the Mu*. L. E. LiMUY. Bar I le Creek, Mull.
WILLIE’S TWO LIVES.
to lay their hands on them that they may be past week, take this method of congratulating Mu. A. H. BuuWN, - box 7(1 Worcester, Mass.
OB,
J.
■*.
B
huws
,
M.
D.,
p'Mlotoidilcal.
WLiiesboio,
1
exas.
healed, but caution them not to tell of it. if the- the citizens of Paola and vicinity for the oppor Mil*. AiiuyN. Ill’iiNHAM, No. 27 Fe lerai - i.li.ei, West
[Some two years nluce Ibero appeared In the eolumnn cf ,
tunity
given
them
of
listeaiag
to
the
beautiful
church
f^nds
any
of
their
members
exercising
the
Lynn,
Ma**.
the New Jerusalem Messenger (Swefenhorplaa) a flue ’
st., Wilming
of the spirit, ns did Jesus of Nazareth, whom rehearsals and the logical reasoning of so tal D. S. Cauwai.i.ADKU, 525 West .Seventh
ntory, replete with "iiltuai lennons concerning child-itfe gifts
|
- .
In hcaYeUl V rrp1omleu extracts from It al the prenent jthey pretend to serve, mensures are tnken at ented a speaker. Aad to tlmnk the many brave ton. Dei.
W
ahhkn
C
hash
.
Santa-Barbara,
Cal.
time, .staling hy way of preface, aud la .1’1’1 Jlll«tiee to ,
Du. dkan Ci.ahke, Cortland, Oie. .
to drive them out, and then persecute them souls who ventured out through the darkness
Itn author (“T. H.”), that many dlnt1nelivc1y doctrinal once
'
KDITKI) 11V
M ii*. IIKTT1E Ci. a uk, ii\^iu'* speaker; - nil - atu w r calls
and the storm, and by their presence, marked
pointn.|1ac1ilcatloiB ami ailu-iotutwltb which tbe narrative -when they are out.
or altenf luin'fais. .>7 l(over sii i'et, Hn.■*loa,
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wan Interspersed have boon expunged lu rlto Yern1ou wbicb
attention and moneyed support cenlrihuted so toMWctuie
Mr.
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wife,
prior
to
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n*. S. E. Cmssf^M a s, 1.57 Trenton l si,, Host on.
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wc here present.—Ed, B.
L. J
Thli work Is of exee-flug luletest and valuo, the Heer
Du. J. II. CnuiBEii. 7I Leverett sireel, ilosinn, .Mass.
ing a medium, were both members of the Presby much toward making the meetings so completely
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ie,
Colin
being
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of
elevated
spiritual
aspirations, and o
By order of Coimnittee."
I.—HIS EARTH LIFE,
'
f
terian
Church in this place. Mrs. S. had been an successful.
UeoKHK^V. ('Aili'KMiEIl, E u mini I. tile. Ind.
I want to tell you about a little hoy I onco invalid
i
The Paola Republican contained the fol lowing: .Mu*. .Marietta ^^^Chuss, iranee, W, Hampstead. N. II. great I’lcarness of pcicrpthm, but hitimrio urkniuui to tho
for several years, some of the best physi
Mu*. M. B. CtUUinuN, i'halnpUa, llrnnepiii Co., Minn, public.
knew, who, after living a short time on this cians
<
having attended her, until at last they gave
“ Lecturer, -Prorl W. F. Jamieson, of Bo.*tmi, tiie
M L*. I1EI.LE A. Cll am UK PP Al N, Eilteka, Cai.
The mpi'wlal value of thh work consist, lu a very graphlo
Spiritual tut, delivered four lectures la the Court
earth, was taken away to live in heaven. - I shall her
i
up, Mr. S., knowing something of the in renowned
Mu.*. J. F. Chi.es, iranee, 7-io llroadway, New York.
prcH’tuat^^i of the truth* of Sph'ituails n lu ttufr higher
fI^^llrUl Mr. Jamieson had line nufiorci sat all these lec
Ou. J amksCuDiEU. Bcli^•rontalae. n.
*
call him Willie. First, I will tell you about his visible
'
power around him, gave up entirely to tures,
although tbe weather wan very haf, especially on
forms
of lycUon, iliuslrailug part buiaily the lull mate near
IIhIEUT I'uuiK.U, P-13 Washington sireel, ilosioii, mass.
life on the earth, and then about his life in the
i
influence for the frst -time, nnd -the result Friday aighi, the lant one; hut the Immense Court Room
ness of tue spiril-world and tho vital.relattons Ih*tween tho
Ou. '».('. (- as - r.Kmta n, K mil most er, Bohnson Co., Mo,
literally packed. Thu lectures were well feHve1Uii.
heaven. All 1 shall say about his earth-life I was the raising of the invalid from her death wan
L. K. Const.uv, Vnieinnd. N. .I.
and made qul'e - tm ImproKtlcn la imr eonHnlltaty. His
present and future as alfiTUng human character and des
Mun. Anna M. i'arveh. No. :«i Ni even son’s Hu IMiug,
know to be true, and what I shall say about his bed, and she now enjoys comparatively good rrtcadn foil that tt wan a real revival In advanced ideas. 1 ’
tiny lu the hiueaftcr.
N. W. eori or of Main and Canal streets, Ciaeiaiiall. o.
heaven-life will also be the truth, so far as I can health,
’
and they thank the angels for it. For
The work coutaliis ten .chapters, under the following
mu*. AMELIA CoLBY. Pcrmoie .1 ailfieN.s. *. E. ear
Ohio.
find out what happens to little -children after this they have been driven from the church 1
lier Arkansas aveiitieand WiiiuciiagHsireei, si. Louts, Mo.
heads:
I(KV. Nun WuuD da mhn, X Tyler si reel, Huston, .Mass.
they go to heaven.
But they now rejoice in that bright sunlight of
SANDUSKY.—S. V. Haller informs us that . W
'
C'Haitkr l.—lulioidueiory, by the Editor.
m. dKNThn, Wellesley. Mass.
•
Willie was born In the summer-time. His papa truth
'
and liberty that they never felt within the
Mis* Liz/LK drten, Pavilion, 5^'Treinont st., Ihlntonl v
2. — Resurrections,
DU. K. C. Dt'NN. Rnckrord, Ill,
I
and mamma lived - ln New York, but they had two folds of the church, nnd the ministering - angels ” thedoveloping circle ” which they formed some
.
“
li. — lixplurallmt*.
mu*. AUDtKl'. Davis, South Lowell, WvIkeeCo.. Ala. ; little children, Willie’s elder brothers, and for the iare doing God’s work through them for the bene six weeks ago is making good progress. Some
“
4/-Hone1 Sdmes.
J. Hamlin Dewey. M. d., n:i Warren avenue, Ibustou.
sake of getting them away from the heat and bad fit of other sufferers. Our northern friends, who manifestations occur, such ns the appearance of A. K. duty, iliou, Herkimer Co., N, Y.
•
•
“
5.. -SIiIH* and ty mhuh.
.
A. tt. DauuoV. Waynesville, Ill.
j
air of the city, they had gone to pass the summer are suffering wlthdlsease, and ' especially diseases lights, ' which increase at each sitting; the. raps,
“
6. -Healing ILfps of Hie Hereafter.
A. BuKUiN Davis, box :i7.‘ Woiueslei. .Mass.
;
i in Newport, in Rhode-Island.' They had a small of the lungs, desiring a change of climate, can which at first were very faint, are aowquite loud,
“
7.--A lb-ok of Bum an Lives.
’
M it*, ('. A. dkpaehpie. Hartfo’d. Cokk.
; '
house ou a quiet side street in Newport, with n find here a place to enjoy the comforts of homo and respond correctly to questions asked ; the
Mu*. S, DICK. iMI Washington sOeet. Boston, Mass.
| ,
*•
8.--Seelies of BeiieMauice.
. • ,
Piior. It. U. Fccles, mi lilisl.. Brooklyn, E.D.. N.Y.
big cherry-tree, which - bore red cherries, riglit in a pleasant and healthful locality, and have the table is tipped, and on one oec.ision was lifted
*•
9.- Lights nnd Shades of Hie Spirit-Llfe.
W. Evarts. Inspirallouatspeaker. Centralia, Ill. |
by the front door. Across the way was a garden help of the angel-world to make them whole. and held up for nearly ten minutes without con JTohn
“
Ul. .-Symhuite Teachings. ' .
homas Um.es Fo»rstkiy, 37 I’owts Square, Bayswa- .
ter, Londou. Eng., \V.
full of all kinds of fruit trees, and among the When times are better we hope to be able to em tact with any visible thing.
Houml lu cloth. I*6 pages. Plain, |I,2'l postage 10 cruts;
J.
W
m. Fletciieii and Mu*. Su’nik A. Wild.in- ,
branches of these trees great flocks of birds had ploy speakers and test mediums Rom abroad.
Ft.KTt^^tt^R.U Yeruuu Place, Bloomsbury Square, Lomhm, ( Cill gilt, 11.551, postage ir cents.
built their nests, and, in the early part of the We need the services of a good test medium, but
Erg.
For sale wholesale ami letaii by the publishers, COLBY
(Fr^oif^ thu liesten Dally Advertiser.]
Du. tl. P. Fairfield, (tneiiwieh Village, .Mass.
■ summer, used to keep up a constant chirping and cannot raise funds now ; but should any one see
r*"-.y ’^f“7''BAB:RON,»
'
■
UKV, J, FHANClK,lnHp(Tathllla1, ngfeiihburgb; N. Y.
i l RICH, at No. 9 .. ................. ■. Place, corner of Provlnco
:• singing all day -long, from daylight until dark. fit to call on us they will be hospitably entertain
street
(lower floor). Boston, Maes.
Mu*. Ci.aka a. Field, liispliaih.nl, 7 Montgomery i
Place, IbuNoii, 'Miss.
.
|
Behind the house were open fields, and beyond ed. The Banner of Light is looked upon here
Llfu may 1mj given la many way8/
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the fields could be seen the blue ocean, from as the official mouthpiece of Spiritualism, and
Aad loyalty to truth be waled
N KTTI K M. P. Fox, I*. I). Box 2I7, Spi - lugllebl, Mo.
|
As bravely lu the e1o-etan tiie Hilf,
Which there always came a cool breeze.
wherever it goes we see good results therefrom,
Mu*.
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II.
FlJLLKH,
Saratoga,
Santa
Chou
Co,,
Cai.
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PAPER AND CLEAN TYPE.
80 generous In
’
—[Lowell.,
A. II. French. Clyde, <».
It was while his papa and mamma were living and we shall try to increase its circulation here.” There are baroun la ancient ntury—huid barons whose hau
Dll II. F. Oaudnku, 1’avlllmi, 57 TrniiroKl sireel, Bus 1/ should tie lit every tiome.io cheer and lurplre
in this house that Willie was born; so, you see,
liers fail,
to light up tine nhiidorvi nnd triitite life
ton, .Miss.
Spear- rent and blood-stained and hoary,- fuwa many a
I, New York.
his first knowledge -of this earth was of a very
warmei* imd truer.
Du. Kort. Greek. Chicago, tii
chapel-wall.
Du. C. 1). Grimes. P. d. Box 452, Sturgis, Mich,
•
pleasant spot in it, though, like other babies, ft SPRINGVILLE,—A correspondent writes that Hut H*f,
if you can, auother—a knight without shame or
Kursky UitAVKs, RlehmoKdl I ml,
was a good while before he took much notice of
fear, '
N. S. (tRKKNlg:AF. Lowell, Mass,
for physlcaif;^t^i^{f^^^t^t^t;l^r^^have been held Worthy
to rank abovo him—>ur Barron, tho bank-cashier.
Jhaac’ I*. (liieesnleae, s'g Mrnilgnmery Place, Hoslonl
the things around him. He slept most -of the circles
in
the
family
of
klrs.
Adelia
B.
Wheeler,
fOr
a
Mu. B. (i. Giles, I’riiieeioK, .Mo. * .
No comrade.. bravo beside him, bo stood or no “deck of
oe the:
time, oniy waking up when he was hungry, and
Sarah (Iuavks, inspli'ailouui speaker, Berlin, Mlcb.
ramu,’’
'
then, when he was fed, going to sleep again; but little over a year, she being the medium. First Nor high
Minn Lessik Nkwki.l Goodell. box *7, Amber*i, ms.
oa a hill of hattiefto conquer a deathless name:
Mu*.
CdiNELIA
U
audneii
,
(IS
Jones
.st.,
Koehesler.
the sweet, soft air of the country kept him very came the raps, then moving of the table, and then No gazing crowd benton him one llashing or melting oyu
unmarked, the ntataiess champion stood tlrut al N.V.
well, and he grew stronger and stronger every enhancement, the medium being controlled to Whore,
Lou V S, Hiigid, West Llll'elon .Mass.
AND
bin post—to die.
day, until at last he began to enjoy the bright speak sometimes for an hour. But since last
IC. ANNE Ill NMAN, West WihN1ed, Conn., Box 32’1.
cn his guard al atgbtfall—at the close cf his rollLyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N.Y.
sunshine and the singing of the birds, and the October the main efforts of the spirit-friends have Surprised
fay—
’
.
Mu*. S. A. Horton, Galveston, Tex,
*
nice smells that floated into ills room from the been to produce materializations, and at last Whenworn
Dlt. K. T, llALLocE, ltd East ifoh street. New York.
his home wan watching aud waitlug to cheer ' him—
uo mure for aye 1
,
mu*. Aones M. II a i.I.. :VPi maahi^tC:lliiiiridgup<lri|Ms.
fields and fowers and from the ocean, and liked quite satisfactory results have been obtained.
La ccoiesl blood, bul uafliaehlng, he ntood htn loaely
Mu*. S. A. Koi^EU* tlKYPKU, iraKce and inspirational, Voices from Many Lands ' aml'Centu^es," say
to watch his little brothers playing on the floor.
GLEN’S FALLS.—Mrs. J. H. Austin writes,
ground.
Grass Valley, .Nevada Co., Cal., care Win. lleyder, Esq.
Willie stayed at Newport till the cool autumn March 4tli: “Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, of Boston, Witb the vault's dark roof above him, aad the darker rAeen Amanda Hahtiian, M. D., Hillside Home, Carversing, “ Map, thou shall never die."
round.
Yl11c, Bucks Co., I’a.
'
weather began, and his papa and mamma thought
111*. m. J. Ill’ll am • IIen dee:, 3,2.5,.y Bush .sireel', Saa
it best to go back to New York. There he came has been with us through the months'of January Ho was ready ic reader the audtl cf hit stewardship, then FranclNco,
.
EUII’KI) AND COM PILED 11Y
Cal.
•
and theru.
Charles Holt, Clinton, Oiu*1d:u Cn., N. Y.
•
into a new house. It'.was a house' that stood op and February, speaking twice each Sabbath to Ueforte
Heaven's recording angel, his day-book lay clear
Wm, A. D. Hi’ME, West Side P, O,, Cleveland, U,
g
ffs
b
posite a pretty little church, -which - had a large large and attentive audiences. The people were
aud fair.
K. W. ii|iME'i|ioug iNlamt (|||y, N. Y., will lecture
yard in front of it, full of grass and fowees and highly pleased, and will ball her coining among Ills past years wero strong to back him; all puro aud true - or the reformN eoKKceted with Spirliualism,
■
Dorrolt. Michigan.
and
Just:
Rev. J. 11. Hajiter, Auburn, N. Y.
. trees, and Willie’B nursery windows looked out us agam with much joy. She is certainly well Aud lhe maa knew how to die, hul nut to betray a trunt.
Du. E. H. Holden, iKspiralionai, North Clarendon, Vt,
These Poems are gathered from ancient lltlliOn\tn. from
on tills church-yard. It was not so pretty a place controlled, nnd an eloquent speaker."
Mu*. F.o>. Ilv'Z.Eii, Lil E. Haliiliioresi., Ballimore, Md.
Peism slid Arabia, tnuHGrH'ce, Boim -and Norlllern.EnHenceforth lot the spot ho sank on with rovereut foot bo
to live in as the Newport house, but it did - very
Mu*. L. Hitciiison, Inspirational, Owensville. Cai,
rope, from CatliuUc and I’roD - stunt hymns, the^t^cat poeta .
Mr. Ira Carpenter writes from the same place
trod.
Dll. Adelia Hull. 22N Eta-f Nireel, Detroit, .Mich.
of Em' op* and oiii - own land, A nd CiiO*K with insi’ihed
Like the dungeoa where Paul and Slian tang praises uato
.well for the city. When summer came again all
Henry Hitc.icruk, »>W North rub .st., si. Louis, Mo.
VlKhH EIIUM THE SI'IUIT-LA ND. WIlMlevef BU’IUdl IwSt God;
' the family went to Newport, as - they had gone under date of the6th: “I can - endorse - all that Fur nuch
MUN. M. A. C. Heath, Belind. Vt.
to llllibtinle and expuos the vb-loii of the hi -Irlt catching
deeds
are
an
nungn
cf
glory
lu
the
name
of
ihu
Anthony Hhkhnu. Jit., *23l'J Stewart ,sireel, Phila gllmp-csof the rnlnre. aud the wealth of tho spiritual life
' the summer before, nnd by the time they were Mrs. Austin has written. During C. Fannie
hcitent One,
•
p.t.
•
'
wllhln, ha* been used. Here are the llttllllivn^ltaelllltnlfa
'
ready to come back to New York -Willie had Allyn’s stay with us she spoke from two to three Who unco, cu a darker Friday aighi, lay sealed lu a vaull delphia,
■MOSks-Hutrtr^lS-EIiol street, Huston, Mass.
crbtonel
.
of immortality lu words mil "f *weetri•ss ami glory, full,
I' learned to toddle about on his feet, and - was very week evenings : twice before the Sons of Tem
I). W-lJIU.LL, filk.-a i ingress Ntieel, Portland, Me.
too, of a divine philosophy
th*. Preface,)
who your eouulry,n honor would guard- from - shadow
Annie 0. Torrey Hawks, iraKce, Insph:ltlona1. - 206
proud of it. Then another winter and another perance, in their hall; three evenings, at two You, of
270 page* i2mo.
blame,
Union-street, MBmphis. Teiiii,
Price 81,30, or full gill 82,00, mailed free of
summer went by and Willie could talk a good dlfEtrtat times, at Bolton, Lake George, where Teach your
’1111’1*11, ^^(thira and molhern, an a spell this
Peof. William H. Holmes. Halt Lake city, (Itah.
poor mun't nanlel
'
deal, and when he got old enough he learned his the Baptist Church was opened for her. The
Zklla
liAHTlNt:tt.iiir|n*atIoiuli, Fast Wimteiy, Mass. po.lttKe.
In vain for them—no long as hit praise and memory last—
For sale wholesale and retail by the publlMh<rrH, COLBY
Must Susie M. Johnson, Kll Warreu av., Chicago, Ill,
letters and how to read, and by-and - hye he was people were very much stirred upon the subject, Shall
A KD'H, at No. ii .Monlglm<<•^v Place, corner of Province
eatt1fs teach that honor In only a dream of the pant.
.Mary L. Jewktt, M. I)., .traucev Austin, Minii.
•
and await her coming again in the month of Au
sent to school.
•
E» Fox-to.n,
W. F. Jameson, 172and 171 Clark streel, Chicago, 1)1. .Hreet (lower floor). Boston, Muss.
W. L. Jack, Haverhill, .Mast.
' He had good fun, too, playing like other hoys. gust to hold grove mtttlags, which she has partly
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., Sycamore, Ill.
Early Friday evening, Feb. 22d, an attempt wan made
• In New York he had his sled and skates and promised to do. Of all the,sptaktrs- that we have to*rob
Mun. S. A. Jesmer. Upper Falls, Vi.
iltc Savings Bank In Dexter, Maine, hut the robbers
'
wagons and tops and kites and balls and mar had here I think her the best calculated to arouse were thwarted In their purpose by the refusal of the cashier,
Du. William It. Joscelyn, Santa Cruz. Cal.
Mr. J. W. Barron. to open the safe, as ho was found gagged ! Mu*. L. K. Haden Jackson, BMlouviiluHHve>rHpr1ug.
bles, and he could use them pretty well. Every the people and set them to thinking.”
. .
ANEW COLLECTION OF
and
bound
amt
wittering
from
blows
on
the
head,
causing
summer he went somewhere In the country,
I). P. Kayneii, M. ])., HL. Charles, HI.
'
his death tho next morning.
L11iuorsl
either to the sea- shore, where he Milled and
O. P. Kkllogo, Fant Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O,
Words and Music
Mus. U, (L Kimuall. Lebamm. N. H.
bathed and fished, or to the mountains, where he
BLOOMINGTON. — E. S. writes: “At this
Mu*. Frank Reid Knowles, 'Bl•e<•dsY1iie, Mich.
FOK TJ1K U*E OF
'
Written
for
tho
Kunner
of
Light.
'
rambled in the woods, or rode about in a car time, when old theolgoy is beginning to arouse it
Mil*. Du. II. K. Knaoos, box 2'27, Traverse city, Mich,
.Mu*. Neliae.I. Kenyon, iraneee Woolstock, Vt.
riage, or boated on the water. Besides the two
LLow to Organize u Locui Liberal
Mu*. Laura Kendrick, hp 41^0^1 street, Hnstoa.
brothers who' were born before he was, he had self, and is in many instances striving to shake off
League—One Way (o Do Lt.
Mrsr.
.
another little brother who wa's born after him, the dark nightmare of horrors which lias so long
Anna Kimball, itiitSt. Felix street, B1ooklya.iN| Y. BY B. W.TUUKER.
leader,
do
you
desire
to
organize
a
Local
Liberal
League
so that there were four of them teg^tlh3r; and beclouded it, and now. that some scintillating In your townY If so, this Is a good way to do It. Draw up i Du. J. S. I ori Ks, P - iMluin, N. Vi
isu J knnie Leys, Inspirational, Lon Angeles, Cai.
what with them and the other children he knew rays of nobler and truer thougtit begin to pierce a paper lu the following form, and present It to all the Lib : M
Thin bock Ik act & eo11eetion of old music re-publlnhof,
Wm. F. I.yun. Adrian. Mich.
he had plenty of company and very happy times. the inner chambers of the -consciousness of the erals In your vicinity:
IIenhyC. Lull, IIJ Washington street, Boston, Ma'ss. . hut tlie coiileiits are mostly original, aud have Irm-ii pre
Du. Gkokuk W.. Lhsk, lecturer, Katun Kapidn, Mlcb,
Now, as - I have promised to tell you the truth, I theological world which has for so matiy centu
pared to meet a wart that han luug beea ruli all der-thc
“We. tho undor.HgneJ, are In favor of organizing a
Mu*. F, A. Logan, Porilani, Oregon
ries
been
eclipsed
by
barbarous
and
soulless
must confess that Willie was sometimes naughty.
Local Liberal Leigueln the town of
, mid agreo to
Cephas B. Lynn - will lecture* lu Hpi inglield, Mass., dur country for a fresh supply of words audjiuHl^*
meot for that purpusoat the house of Mir’--------on satU’r- ! lug March (address HJCbarle.s street); m HaiiNtnu Spa, N.
He would -get angry and quarrel with his broth creeds, is it not time for liberalists everywhere to day
evening next, We each agreo to pay the sum set op I Y., during April amlM ty: lu SIiKumI, 'Culinl. la SeptemORIGINAL PIEHF.H.—Bcaulirn1 Angels are Waitlug
ers once in a while, or he would not mind his bestir themselves in more aggressive activity, posite
our respectIve names toward the ten dollars re<i ulred i ber; at - the aunual ineeilug lu .Httirgi , Miicb., iu Jure,
fur Me; There's a Lamluf Fadeless Beauty: <>fi, show mo
papa and mamma and nurse, or he would behave and meet the demands of hungering souls, by to procure u charter from the National Liberal League/'.
1’. Tiiianeiil address, Hiurgis. Mleb.
the Hilr^t’s Immuitai a bode; Sweet M'Deiug There' LUugNames.
Resilience.
Amount.
Chaui.k* li, Lki.asd. SherUcrn, Mass.
tng fcr Hume; My Arbor ut Love; Moving Homer-tra;
badly in some - other way: Whenever this hap generous distributions of that spiritual manna'
I*. C. mild.*. 7 Moii'goniery Place, Bmilou, .Mass.
1 snail know bin Angel Naim-; Waiting 'mid the Shad-) vn G.
Wheu you have procured ten natneBaud ton dollars you
pened his papa and mamma used to talk to him that has been handed down in such profusion by
Beautiful Land if -Life; The Willing Worker; ttumteof
A SNA M. Ml DDL ElitiooK. M.D., box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
are
ready
for
organization.
Of
course
the
more
names
tho
and tell him how wicked it was to do so. And, tlio angel-world ?
.Mu*l E, H» Fuller McKinley, sun Francinco, e»t.
Best; Trunt in God; Augel Visitant*; - Sweet Refledbius; ' '
better. L shall be pleased to tmulsh form of Constitution
Looking Over. Gathered Home: What I* Heaver V BeauF.
H.
M
ason
,
lusplimtkmaispeaker,
No.
Conway,
N.
H
Is
it
not
an
opportune
time
for
a
general
move

to make him remember to try nnd not do it again,
Mil*. Lizzif Manchester, West Kaudoipb, Vi.
Hful Gity; Not Yel; Looklug Beyoiui: Let Meu Love One
required.
they used topunish him. But I am glad to be ment all along the line? Would it not be wise when
Aiuithvr,
strike ali ymir Harp*; Tenling Nearer Home; Mit*,
N
ettik
C
oi.rurn Mays ard, While Plains, N.Y
will you attend to this work tnnnidfo tip, before
Welcome Them Here: Voices from the Better Laud,
M. Milleuon. care Haln1oTor Light, Bostim, Mann.
able to say that Willie always, after he had been and desirable that a general convention of lead Header,
passes from your mind?
11. L. Greks,
Chart-Come to Me; Invo atlou Chari. .
J. W>L Van Names.. M. d., Aurora, N. J.
..... naughty, would be sorry for it, and would kiss ing llhtrallsts should be called, and that- step's It Salamanca,
Valentine Nicholson. .M Uorkweil st., C1eve1and,0.
N.' F,
Clhtirr^ta^n fix, Ci^rn, N, A. A.
SELECTED.—Wu shill Meet un the Bright Cotestlal
.
his brothers and his papa and mamma and nurse, should be taken to send out speakers every
J. M. Peebles, 11ltmmonton. N. J.
Shore: Aagei Care; Tfi- y ’ll Welcome u* Hornt; Welcome
Mu*. L. II. Perrins, trance, KansasCIty, .Mo.
and promise to be a good boy. Still his papa and where, under the sanction of some general or
Augein; (’(lire, Gertie Spirits; Repose; ^weu Himrof
Mun. A. M. L. Potts. M. d., lecturer, Adrian, Mlcb.
Prayer: Chant: M- vlug Homeward.: I -ome up Hither;
mammaliad to watch him very carefully, and had - ganization, for the dissemination of the truths of
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should.
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nil Friend* of (lie Cnuue.
growing bigger and bigger till he was about seven the gloom and darkness that surround them. Is The Thirtieth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism will burn, Me.
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leng.s It to discredit the evidence. It has so far .
been more |>o.-ltive ami aggressive than It may
have to be In the future, but it brings with it
wbepiver it goes a deep and abiding belief in the
reality of spiritual as compared with temporal
tilings. It is in that direction chiefly that the 1
human race now r. quire to be led.
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Tli«? Remedy for 51 u t er I ll11 -tin.
Wjiett nil thought till persons ate lumviiting
Hie miit.'rlali-iii of tin' lime nml forel,oiling the
‘
worst re-uit.s from its ro.irsene,s *.( tin night nml
commonness of -.-litirn.-rit. why do tliey stop
tliere nml r>-fii-*' t*' dei’lnre Hint the only remedy
1.4 to fio’e nlioiit toward tlie splritunlWhat cure
. Is tln-re, In fact, for nil this body of seif asser
tion, conceit, lomlness, hustling to the front nml
frnbbing for thi* spoils of.wealth, but to ’enclf
Impler, genii* r nml purer wnys, to put tlie
course to sluiiiie by roiitrnst with that which Is
’fifie, nml to liflpress. Ic-rnis which instruct the
spirit rather than excite tie' ml ml nml siitl-fy its

Jl;

B JLISTN ER

ambitionsI..... king Ilie field over. Is it imt per
fectly nppareiit tliat tlie t. 1'pcning of the spirit
ual Spheres of existence was n necessity tor the
'
rare that eoitbl be deferred im longer'.’
This one thing Is tn b • said, then, for Spiritual
isin, Hint it cnine to men when they most needed
Its-living nnd helping guv’e. The men liltin'
pulpits sound til'' warning every week ill the ears
of their In nrers, that we are all lust, swallowed,
up In the s*y of mat. rnihsin unless some h' iivenly
Corri'i’tlve Is vouehsnfi'il nt unci'. Seiem'e feeds’
this spirit of inaterinlisiu to Its l||l, pushing Its
di.scuverli s everywhere, every day laying mute
nature under larger tribute, showing the way to
mines of gi,hl nml silver, transmuting metals,
.
. combining elements, multiplying Inventions. It
Is more nml more the servant of weiillh nml lux
ury. True, It mny sny that It cares not for that,
but the fact becntiit's only tlie more palpable tlini
some other power must cure for It, or Hi*' human
. race Is Inevitably lost In the passion for external
possessions.
Is It not proven tlmt mere preaching is Inade
quate to do the work required'.' Discourses on
niornis ami duty nre insiilllelrnt. .Splendid
■ rhurrhes nre but n bltinderlng mockery. The
churche- thi'insrlves ni.e’n part nml parcel of this
same iiinterl.ilisiii. and tliey show it in the luxurioii-ness with w|ile|i they are upliol-l, red, tlie
sparseness of their congregation-, nml the mac,-,
nltude of their debts. They need to learn humil
ity, ami to come down to the plane of simplicity.
As for reni'hlng the active tnlinl nf the age, th-y
are totally incompetent to do it. The people, in
the lir-t place, do not attend on their services;
and In tlie next place they are not impressed witli
nnytiling that Is said nr done.
How different witli the "still, small voice"
which Modern Spiritualism utters, asking none
to listen but'-ucli us are eager to hear. He wiio
lias once Iia.I the light of heaven descend into liis
open spirit, and caught tlie accents of tliose wliom
he once knew and loved on eartli. cannot pa-s
----- out of that pn*-enc» ns he would leave a churcli
of tlii'se days, nn.I think no more of tlie new revelntibn. lie has found the one golden link that
blmlH Ills life to tlie other nrnl larger world. He
enn never contract Into liis old self again, but
must continue ceaselessly to Inquire, to seek, to
prny, and toa-pire. Henceforth Ills life is n new
life, its buunJnries wonderfully enlarged, its
prospect clearer nnd brighter, nnd tlie pa-sago
through it one of peace tliat comes of nothing
less than knowledge ; to hnve been brought Into
personal relations again witli friends concerning
whom Orthodoxy can give only a guess, Is such
an experience of tlie spirit as it can never forget
If It would.
We refer to this subject ns lining one of the
most practical that has Interested tlie present
age. It is no tnere theory, no idle speculation,
but a phenomenal /.n-f, tliat challenges the most
thorough scrutiny, tliat brings actual comfort to
the human spirit, tliat preaches in it.s own pulpit
and teaches in its own impressive way. To be
come famlll ir witli tlie truths of .Spiritualism is
the surest way to cure tho prevailing passion for
material greed. We are thus taught that nothing
Is and nothing endures Imt the spirit; all tlie
rest is shadowy, fluctuating, the poor play tiling
of time. Tlie spirit outlasts tli'em all. To enrich
that is to become rich indeed^ Here is the body
and substance of all that eccleslasticism vainly
strives to teach.

In thisiview, which experience will fully sub
stantiate, how priceless ought genuine Spiritual
ists to regard tiieir piiviieges. With what jeal
ousy ought tliey to cherish every source from
whlclrheavenly truth streams into their hearts.
IIow slightly should tliey esteem the sneers and
hostility of those to whom it lias not yet been
granted to see what they see anil to know what
they know. In tiieir keeping, is tlie all powerful
remedy for tlie all-pervadin evil of materialism
and it.s group of kindred folli- s. Itconfronts Sci
ence with its "recurring phenomena, and chal-
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Thirtieth Anniversary
ORDER OF EXERCISES
TO IIE HELD AT

. ROCHESTER HALL.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of Boston will cele
brate the anniversary by public meetings at
Rochester Hall, on the morning, afternoon aud
evening of the 31st.

providence, r. i.
J. N. Child, Secretary, writes us: " The mem
TriuiNl'i-rrliig (lie Tribes.
Sunday, March 31, and Monday, April 1, bers of the Rhode Island Progressive Union, the
Wlien Secretary Scliuiz appeared before the
IN COMMEMORATION OF THE THIRTIETH ANNI only organization of Spiritualists in Proyidence,
Comuiittee on Indian Atfulrs not long ago, lm ;
VERSARY OF THE ADVENT OF MODERN
are making arrangements to celebrate the Anni
riqm-sted to know whether Hie Indian Bureau
SPIRITUALISM. UNDER THE
versary
with appropriate exercises on Tuesday
AUSPICES OF THE
was to remain in Id- Department any longer or
not. it wu- imt a short time alter that tlie Com
evening,
April 2d, in Slocum Light Guard nail,
CHILDREN’S I’ROGRE-SIVE LYCEUM
mittee reported a bill triuisfi rrlng tlm Bureau
Broad
street.
Address by Dr. II. B. Storer, of
and the
from tlie Bit. rior to the War Department. That
Boston. Singing by a quartette. The exercises
SPIRITUALISTS
OF
MASSACHUSETTS.
l-iil is, of cour-e, now before Congress for its
will close with a dance. Music by Vaughn's Qua
Hun I action upon it. This i- tlie reverse of tlie
J. B. HATCH, Conoral Manager.
drille
Band. Weanticlpateagood time,and hope
MM-allid pence policy v^hicli lms until recently
EVERYBODY INVITED, FREE! all our friends will unite with us, and that we
prevailed. In the fif-t pluce, the War Depart
ment cannot be expi cted to pay that attention to
The Celebration in Other Places. mny soon see the good work once more prospering
tlm Indian question which it- Incrensing and
in our midst.”
complicated importance deserves. There is just
; Tlm Thirtieth Anniversary, which occurs
MICHIGAN.
one view, however, wliieh I- wholly favorable to I
March
31st,
1H78,
will
be
duly
honored
in
various
It
will
be
seen
by
a card in another column
such n tmn-fer; ami that is, tlmt corruption nml
tliat the Michigan State Association of Spiritual
friuid in tin' management of Indian affairs will parts of lhe country.
cea-e from tin- time tlm change is effected.
In Boston its recurrence will be rendered mem ists is moving in tlie matter of arranging for a
Tlm«e who, In Cm.gross nnd out ot it, have orable by services at Paine Hall, under the au just commemoration of the coming anniversary.
-tmdilv ndvoeaf'd tlie nninngenient uf the Inillspices of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, The friends in all parts of that State should cor
nn- by the War 1 h partim nt, have put It on tlm
■
wliieh organization during the last five years lias dially respond to the invitation.
ground tlmt in dealing wilh the tribes it is liePENNSYLVANIA.
ee—ai y tlmt there should be one executive Imnil, improved every opportunity for the proper ob
with vvlm-e iiperntlons ci.ntiniml changes in the servance of the d.iy, always presenting a pro
The announcement is made by Dr. J. II.
law-nml regulation-eaninil-iiitetfere, 'ilie red grat.... .. worthy of tlie Important occasion.
Rhodes, on our third page, that the State Associ
limn, It I- In-Id. nre nimble tn understand the dis
Tlie success of tlie .school In its efforts to com- ation of Spiritualists will hold anniversary ses
tinction- that lie between so many legislative
, memorate fittingly tlie advent on eartli of tlie sions ou the 31st in the city of Philadelphia.
net-, mid tlwy lo-e confidt'iice belore -ucli n con
stant wh.filing of policy. They want, mid they Modern .Spiritual Dispensation lias been marked,
OHIO.
exp> i’t to s,m in n chief ll lim-ter, whether lie is , and we are firm in belief tliat tlie present .year
The Spiritualists of Northern Ohio will hold a
tin- Iliad of n priu'o policy or n war policy. Tills ; will be nd exception to tlie general rule. Tlie
Convention at Mantua, Saturday nnd Sunday,
i i mpact and straightforward way of ib tiling. It
following programme, to lie presented this year, Marcli 30th and 31st, in commemoration of .the
I- argued, nmkes tlie present doubh -ibtiling imis < qual to nny ever given before, and, it is self- anniversary.
possible, mid to tlmt extent nt li ii't invites the
n-pi-et mid .......................it the lii-lians. It simpli , evident, will meet witli tlie approval of all:
T. Lees (Cleveland, 0.) announces that “both
fies limiters, mnl makes one ruler where tliere
Sunday morning, at lOJ j o'clock, opening ser the Society and the Lyceum are making prepara
Imve been two. Anil in tlmt respect tliere I-an vices by the Lyceum, consisting of readings, recitions for tin; celebration of tlie forthcoming 31st
Iniprovi'tiient.
i tations, singing, instrumental music, Ac., by of March. We expect J. Frank Baxter's engage
" As iong,” lenmiks tin- New York Times, " as
members of school, assisted by numerous volun ment this month to culminate by the glorious
Hie Indian Im- to deal with two sets of master-,
so long lm will complain, and justly, of our du teers. Tiie Lyceum orchestra, under tlie direc- thirtieth anniversary.”
plicity. Tlm immediate control exercised over , lion of Prof. Alonzo Bond, will favor the audihim should lm, In It- nature, single, uniform, ( ence with many of tiieir finest selections, introTHREE POWERS.
mid iiievllnlile, ami pri-ci-ely tlm same in pence , during Mr. II. Henry, tlie eminent cornet soloist.
Three jhiwith there are that dominate the world— I
Fiaud. Foret* anti Right - imd two oppress lhe tine;
ii- in wnr.
Indian- now aredilven to revolt
| Sunday afternoon, nt 2>J o’clock, (Mr. George
The holts ol Fraud ami Force like twins me hurled—
tlirougli tlie Incompetency or crime of civil agents
Against lhein o.er stmideth ItIgIn alone.
-<'
- Cyeh>|M*:ui shokes the hrotal allh s glvo:
or of settler-, mid nre then turned over to the , A. Bacon, Chairman,) overture Iiy orchestra,
I'l.eir fetters mass ve anil i heir dungeon walls;
tiiniy to be punished, the civilian- washing their I singing, reading of poem by Mr. F. L. Union,
Beneath th'lr xoke we: k natIons cease io live,
And valiant Right itself defcui-eiess falls.
band- of further re-puti.-itilllty. The army, in I singing, to be followed by
Defaeeil Is I.aw, ami .lust ce slain at birth;

Paine memorial Hall, Boston

tervening only on demand of the civil bureau,
.quells the outbnnk without inquiring Into its JHE ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS BY
emi-es. Between th..... two millstones tlm red
PROF. J. RODES BUCHANAN, OF
rare I- giiuliiiilly ground to powder. In Chief
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Ji>-eph’s„i’ii-t», tn take n recent example, tlm Indmn Bureau called on the army to drive him Iiy
St.' IM ECT:
force out of hi- lioiin' In lhe Wallowa Valley,
"
DIVINE
COMMANDS
FOR 1878.”
though Im was harming nolu.ily. Tltentmydld
so, t ut vve find n staff officer of Gen. Howard
Tliose who have read the pages of the Banner
show ing, in a conclusive report, that Chief Jo
of Light for years pnst cannot liave failed to re
seph owned Wallowa Valley, ami could not law- I
flilly be driven out."
I mark tlie comprehensiveness of scope, depth of
Tlm transfer Is nrgued for, not only on tlm | thought and severely practical tendency which
general ground of first economy, blit 'more par- pmve characterized I’rof. Buchanan’s writings
tleulmly bl emise tlie loose mid unbusiness like
nwnrc|1(>s> KS published by us from time to
priii tlci's which have mnrki d our inter dealings
■ time. Ills reply to Prof. Carpenter (now runwitli tlie tribes Wuilld lie brought to nil end. A |
ri c.'Ut report from the Indian Bureau nssertsthnt ij ning through our columns) is in itself a masterly
"open fraud lms been carried on for nt least || work, and one calculated to add additional test!
elgliteen mouths nt nn Indian Agency on tlm : tunny to his hitherto well-established character for
borders of populous.states. We ourselves do not thoroughness in tlie outworking, and fearlessness
nt nil Incline to tlie harsh mi'tlimls of army trentIn tlie expressing of liis views. Prof. Buchanan
nii'iit, judging th in only from tlie free nllegnstands
as the foremost physiologist of tlie pres
tlinis nml criticlsins of Gen. bliermtin and Lieut.Gen. Nhetldnn. But nn one-headed system is fnr : ent time, and his views upon the Spiritual Phi
I
better Hinn n doublo-hended one; mid if sternness losophy nre entitled to the greatest weight. The
nml even severity lire necessary at times, it is discovery made Iiy him,, for Instance, concerning
better tlmt it lie tlie uccoinpmilinlkht of honesty
the functions of the brain and the relations of
nnd a straightforward course tlinn coupled witli
the soul to tlm body, renders, by comparison,
fraud, corruption, HiievTng, and lying on one
shiw nml the other, witli war ns tlie inevitnble re- , Harvey's discovery of the circulation of the blood
suit.
i
-i (striking as it was In'its time) a scientific mat

ter of but limited rangennd importance ;and there
is no biologist, living or dead, the fruits of whose
researches can for a' moment be compared with
Prof. B.'s, save tliose of his predecessr, Dr. Gall.
The very magnitude of the work accomplished by
Prof. Buchanan renders it difficult for men at
lecuireu m ifinsguw on me i -v mm .-ililise of tlie
present
to fully
appreciate
(.'reeds." 1’iof.
Smith day
lms answeri
’d tlie
charges | it, as is
of thy Aberdeen Presbytery in a pamphlet of ; generally the case when any new strong light
slxty page
Hi'il'ks tuleinllon of the views ex- ; “shineth in darkness,” but its influence will
pressed in liis Encyclopedia article on the Scrip- !
be felt inn marked degree as years pass by, in
tures. " I do not," he said, "ask Hie Presbytery 1
the fields of medicine and philosophy. The Spir
to approve my views, but only to recognize tiieir 1

MF The debate In Scot land over tlie standards i
-^nnd whicli is really in the interests of liberality ;
in belief—still goes on. KeV. Fergus Ferguson .
hits answer, d tin- questions of tlie (llasgi|w
w Preshis doc- I
tcr.i|.tly.!

I

claim to toleration until tin y are confirmed or itualist:) of Hasten and vicinity will have an op
, refuted by scholarly arguments in tin- continued portunity on this occasion of listening to a dis
j
progress of biblical study." The United Pres- course from him which will be alike an honor to
i
hy terinn synod, who have had a committee busy
the cause, and a bint fit to those who attend, and
n long time in revising the confession of faith,
we have not the least doilbt that Paine -Memorial
expect to hear nud di-euss tlie results of their laburs In the May meeting. .Seme important modi Hall will be thronged to overflowing when he makes
his appearanee here on anniversary day.
fications liave been made.

MTT lie dailies announce thnt William E.
Hyde, tlie divinity student, arrested for indecent
exposure of liis person, wns arraigned in Lawrenee, Mass., on tlie 15th hist., in tlie Police
Court, on two counts, and pleaded not guilty, but
was identified by six witnesses, whose testimony
was most convincing. He wns held in 1500 bonds
to warrant his appearance nt the May term of
the Superior Court nt Newburyport. Had he
been a believer in isplritunlism, instead of a “di, vinlty student," wlmt n howl would have gone
up from the secular nnd Oithodox press all over
■ tlie country! But being a student of dittnify,
these papers nre densely dumb.

,
,
,
,
i
!
.
i
j

1ST Joseph Ln Page, the murderer of Josie
Langmaid, at Pembioke, N. H-, was hung on
the 15th inert. Tim day before tlie execution he
confessed the crime, and also stated thnt he previously murdered Maria Ball1,on St. Albans Hill,
In Vermont. He also stated in his confession
that, although lie was.only suspected of the murdel of Miss Ball, yet the clairvoyant from Bennington “told it Justus it was, exactly; told my
lend, told my house, the number of my children;
tlie bouse was a big black one; told about the
small house, too,” etc.

In the evening, at
tlie exercises will con; sist of singing ; select.reading by Miss Carrie E.
Hopkins; singing; invocation by Dr. Samuel
Grover; original essay by Miss Belle Bacon, en
t titled "Castles in the Air”.; address by I. P.
Greenleaf; and short speeches by Dr. Charles
I Main, Dr. John II. Currier, John Wetherbee,
Allen Putnam, Henry C. Lull, Dr. Fred. L. n.
Willis, Mr. Lincoln, Mrs. N.J. Willis,, Hattie E.
Wilson, Mrs. Abbl^-N- Burnham, Mrij JennieS.

I

I
I
|
|
I

X3T Now IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE I

Banner of Light, as the next issue commences i
a new volume. We hope its friends in all parts ,
of the world will do all they can to increase Its
circulation.
tSF The Spiritualists of Quincy have formed
themselves into an association with the follow
ing board of officers: President, Henry Chub- I
buck; Secretary, Edward Hardwick Treasurer ;
Hosea B. Ellis.
i

Rudd, Susie Nickerstm White, and others.
Presiding officer, Mr. George A. Bacon.
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, physical medium, Mrs.
Thayer, flower medium, Mrs. .Litch and Mrs.
Carnes, test media, have signified their intention
to be present and to hold seances in their usual
manner at intervals during the day.
Monday, April 1, at. 10, a Conference Meeting
will be held at Amory Hall, corner of Washington and West streets, and continue through
tlie day.
All Spiritualists residing in Boston and vicinity
—and friends of the cause of free and liberal
thought generally throughout the communityare earnestly invited to attend these services on
Sunday and Mouday “ without money and with
out price.”

MARCH 23, 1878?
tV'liat is Truth?
I
Rev. Mr. nepworth,of NewYorkCity, preached •
at the Church of the Disciples recently on “The
Spiritual Outlook.” He selected for his text St.
John, xviii., 38—“And Pilate said unto him, What
is truth?" The answer, remarked Mr. H., has
been as various as the surrounding circumstances
and environment of man. If it were to be put
to us we should answer it In a scientific way, and
feel sure of our ground. We should say that
truth ls whatever lasts 'and helps; that error
and wrong are both short-lived by inherent ne
cessity. That the truth and the right, by means
of forces that we cannot account for, or measure,
or sway their purpose, rise from the very dust
where thev have been imprisoned, from the chains
that have bound them to their dungeon floor, and
take tiieir legitimate seat on the throne, where
they exercise a positive and a wonderful sway.
To the test of utility everything is put sooner or
later—human Institutions, organizations, socie
ties and principles, must rise or fall according to
their proof of benefit to mankind. Tliere is no
higher court of appeal.
Neither you nor I have any doubt that the Ro
man soldier in the time of Pilate or in the palmy
days of Caj-ar looked upon his own nationality
or empire as eternal. He looked upon the East
and he saw a sandy desert in which Nineveh and
Babylon were buried. Rome upon her seven hills
had been crowned once for all. Yet you and I
must recognize tlie fact that Rome has been
buried as Nineveh nnd Babylon were buried. If
we look a little closer we shall see the same laws
that doomed the one citydoomed the other. Now,
brethren, it may be that these same forces are
working in our midst. Who can tell ? Is it not
conceivable that Macaulay may be right when he
says tliat some ambassador from some higher
civilization shall visit the ruins of London as we
visit the ruins of Athens and Nineveh, and be
compelled to take a spade to find the ruins of St.
Paul’s or the Poet’s Corner at Westminster Ab
bey? Tlie speaker then instanced the leading
and distinctive incidents of the utterances of
Galileo and Luther to show tliat this law of truth
cures as well as kills, and concluded by showing
thut the Bible truths were rational and practical.

Fuiue Hull, Bouton.
Last Sunday morning Mr. nallowell spoke In
this hall on “The National Liberal League—Its
Purpose and Method.” In tbe course of his able
.remarks he stated it as his opinion that the scope
of action provided for by the present platform of
the National Liberal League movement was too
broad and diffusive; he thought it would be more
successful as an enterprise if it would centre its
energies first upon the one point of securing the
entire secularization of the State..
..Next Sunday A. M., Julia Wright will address
the Liberal League on "Mutual Providence aa
the Basis of the Family Relation.”
In the afternoon of the same day at 3 o’clock,
Robert Cooper will lecture upon the present “ retl oil men are broken- inaleiaciors thrive;
But, irA-nfftr Turants tower o'-r the earth.
viv.ali’)' of religion, and the marked difference be
Ut math their wheels strong lltght is still attvel
tween its pretensions and the solid truth of hu
Alive, like seeil that God’s own baud has sown—
l.lkeseed llint lieta In the lowly furrow,
man experience as regards these spasmodic dis
But spr.ngs to life wlien wlmiy winds nre blown; ■
plays. The .admission to this lecture will be free.
To-day,thu eartli Igginy—*tli>green to-nioirow.
Ti e roots strike deep despite Hie ruler's power.
In the evening Mr. Cooper will give a concert
The phint grows stioue wllh summer sun nnd mtn,
Till Autumn bursts tbe deep red-hearted JUnoer,
reading, for which the services of Miss Millie
And Breedum marches to the/ront again/
—Iduhn Boyle O'Betllg, Mayle, an accomplished soprano singer, and a
finj} tenor singer, have been secured. It Is ex
pected that Horace Seaver, Esq., (editor of the
More Medical 1‘roNcrIption.
Dumont C. Dake, M. D., writes us under a re Boston Investigator) and others, will also take
cent date: 11 The regulars in tlie State of New part in the services. A small admission fee will
York, not satisfied with their class legislating of be charged.
1874, are again on the war-path with the follow
HF" The recusant medium, Dr. Huntoon, is
ing amendment, viz.:
getting his fingers blistered just now in Chicago,
* Hoiu.kh Ra|ne» Iirh Introduced a bill to ntnend the act
ot 1871 rcRulatlug tho piactleeur medicine aul Kiirgery In by the editor of the Religio-Philosophical Jour
this state, ll provide* that no ihtsoii shall advertise or
hold blnihelt or hur>elt out in any manner by-'publlc notice, nal, Col. J. C. Bundy, who has undoubtedly con
or by putting up a sign, or by IsMilng nny clrenlaror hand" victed the Doctor of false statements. The con
bill or ncwhpnper noilce, or otherwise us a phjslchin, stirgeon, ductor, or medical or surgical adviser or practltioner troversy of late has been sowarm as to attract
of medicine or surgery, or any of Its bram-hes. or to treat
lhe sick hy at y means whatever, unless authorized to prac* the secular press, and we find lengthy statements
lice as required by the act. And every person violating or
I'tfemllDg atiy provision of this sect loti shall be guilty of a in The Chicago Times, pro and con. Col. Bundy’s
minium anor, nnd shall be punhhrd for each offence in the letter to that paper is clear and explicit. He says
same maimer as is provided In the case uf a misdemeanor
that " the various articles in The Times showing
under the ttilld section of ihe act.1
Jt is a burning shame, a lasting disgrace, if the up the tricks of the fellow, Huntoon, have af
liberal minded people of this great Empire State forded Spiritualists much amusement, antl-Splrltdo not now show themselves nnd teach these de ualists much comfort, and the fools, who were this
signing men tliat they cannot with impunity mountebank’s victims, much chagrin. Though
trespass upon their sacred rights and privileges." the tenor of the articles and of the editorial note
Dr. Dake urges all liberals and Spiritualists in were all calculated to throw a shadow of untruth
that State who may read this article, to at once fulness over the whole matter, so far as Spiritu
forward remonstrances to the representatives of alists are concerned, It was of no consequence;
the districts where they reside, asking these of it does us no harm, and if it pleases those wiio
ficials to give the unjust measure proposed—and have worshiped at Huntoon’s shrine and the op
which is primarily born of selfishness in the posers of Spiritualism, we have no objection.
minds of the coterie of regular M. D.s—their Not wishing to engage In a controversy through
careful and serious attention, with an eye single the secular press, nor.to enter the lists with those
to the greatest good of the greatest number of worthy only of the notlce of a police magistrate,
I should not ask you for space had not the fellow,
the citizens of New York.
Huntoon, not satisfied with misleading yoiw re
porter, ab initio, finally made statements, as re
.Special Notice-End of Volume.
This number of the Banner of Light closes the ported iu your issue of yesterday, concerning
present volume (XLII). The subscription figures Mr. S. S. Jones, late editor of The Religlo Philo- ■
printed on the papers each week after their names sophical Journal, which are wholly false. The
will inform each patron whose time expires with communication printed in The Times from Mr.
the present volume of the fact; and we respect Jones’s 6on, George, was not obtained on a double
fully request those who will do us the favor to slate; no double slate was taken to Huntoon for
renew to remit the funds at once, thus sparing the purpose. Mr. Jones had no safe, and Hun
additional labor to our mail clerks, and at the toon never tried any such dodge as he now avers
same time conferring ’upon us the benefit of an he did. The message was obtained on a small,
single slate, and those who knew Mr. Jones will
encouraging pecuniary remembrance.
need
further evidence than Is offered to believe
We not only earnestly request all our present
subscribers to renew, but anxiously solicit them that he was deceived.”
to exert their influence to increase the numberof
A bill is now before the New York Legis
names on our books, and thus assist us in the lature repealing the law exempting “ ministers
great work we are engaged in of promulgating of the gospel," and church property, from taxa
truth for the enlightenment and good of .the tion. Every liberal In that State should endeavor
whole human family.
immediately to write to his representative in the
HF* Petty jealousies among avowed Spiritual Legislature and urge him to give,the bill his sup
ists should speedily give place to a fuller unity port. The epistolary backing which public men
receive from their constituents works wonders
of action and more, enlarged and comprehensive
at times; and no one interested in the liberal
views, otherwise they will not bring into its
movement can afford to fail of utilizing a single
ranks the most intelligent investigators who are
avenue toward the gaining of the good and im
patiently awaiting so auspicious an event to
portant end in view, viz.: the secularization of
make it feasible for them to publicly avow their
full belief in the grand truths of Spiritualism. the tax list.
When Spiritualists are willing to do this, waiv
ing all minor considerations, the Spiritual Phi
losophy will be embraced by thousands of good
people who to day stand aloof as patient waiters.
When will the active workers heed these admoni
tions wliieh we have for years endeavored to im
press upon their minds ?

C. O. Poole, Esq., writes as follows, from
St. Augustine, Fla., concerning A. J. Davis’s
new work, “Views of Our Heavenly Home”:
“ The ‘ Views ’ came in last Monday’s mail. I re
joice that these most inspiring chapters have now
assumed book form. I rejoice for the new matter
inserted in the fifth chapter. That chapter seems
now most complete, and its truthfulness and sub
157* John Emerson writes us from Howland,
Me., forwarding money for a copy of Andrew limity thrill my soul with joy. I have during the
Jackson Davis’s new work, Views of our past week read every word in the book, and pro
Heavenly Home, and bears his testimony to nounce it all wise, grand, glorious I”
the worth of the seer’s labors as follows:
13F A letter dated 152 St. Joseph street, New
“ I hope all the Spiritualists in this country Orleans, La., from Charles H. Foster informs us
and In other parts of the world, who call them that he will remain in that city through the
selves by that name, will buy this book. To my
mind tlie mission of Bro. Davis is worth infinite month of March. He will then visit St. Louis,
ly more than that of those who blindly preach Mo., and will be at the Parker House, Boston,
the dead gospels of the long gone ages.”
through June. “There is [he writes] more in
terest felt here than formerly in spiritual truths.
EST The London “Human Nature’’for Feb
a
I witnessed most marvelous manifestations (I
ruary has come to hand. Among the table of
mean materializations) through Mrs. Miller, of
Anniversary Ball.
contents is an article on “ Darwinism versus
Memphis. She is a wonderful materializer.”
j
On Monday evening, April 1st, the exercises Spiritualism ’’—Hudson Tuttle’s criticisms and
he medium and healer, Dumont C. Dake] ’
will close with a grand promenade concert and Dr. J. M. Peebles’s reply—and a paper from T. P. ■L
Barkas, F.G.S., entitled “A Popular Review of M. D., of Rochester, N.Y.,is meeting with great
ball at Paine Hall. Music to be furnished by
Recent Researches in Physics, Biology and Psy success The Doctor can be consulted at the Os
Bond and Dunbar’s orchestra. ,
chology."
, .
born House, Auburn, during Friday, March 22d.
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Movemeuts oiXecturera and Medium*.
rankers having matter for this Dejiartment are remind
ed that the Banner of Light goes to press on Tuesday of
each week, but bears the date of Saturday. Their uatiecs.
therefore, to Insure prompt insertion must be forwarded
to this office on the Monday preceding the day of going to
press.}

Capt. n. II. Brown and II. 0. Vandcreaok
ooteluded their engagement - at Spiritual Hall,
' Shreveport, La,, Sunday night, March 10th, and
departed on the 13th for Texas. Their meetings
in Shreveport were well attended.
According to the Shreveport Daily Times; Capt.
H. H. Brown, during his lectures in that place,
“ by his courtesy, clearness of thought and easy
delivery has won the esteem already of all who
heard him.” It further says, “ His address Sun
day evening was perhaps the clearest presenta
tion of -the ideas held by -our spiritual friends
ever delivered - to our citizens, at least so some of
the prominent Spiritualists say, and they surely
ought to know. And since they have put him
forth as the exponent of their views we can do no
less than to advise those who wisli to know what
the Spiritualists do believe, to hear him. In re
gard to the singing of Mr. Vatdereoak, who ac
companies the Captain, there is but one opinion,
and that is that it is very fine.”
W. P. Jamieson is debating with Elder W. R.
Cunningham in Springfield, Mo., and they have
agreed to hold a debate in Joplin, Mo., March
21st and 29th, eight sessions, and eight in Car
thage, Mo., April 9th and 17th. The attendance
in Springfield was good from the beginning.
Mrs. II. Clark closed her engagement in Ames
bury, Mass., last Sunday afternoon and evening.
Her lectures there are spoken of as being of a
high arder, very instructive and interesting. She
will answer calls to lecture elsewhere, or attend
funerals. Address, 57 Dover street, Bastou.
Laura Kendrick will ■ lecture in Amory Hall on
Sunday, March 24th, at 2:30 .p. h.. and at 7:30
P. M.

Anna M. Mlddlebrook, M. D,, has again en
tered the lecture field, and may be addressed box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
v
Dr. W. L. Jack will visit Providence and Wor
cester at an early date, in the lino of his profes
sional work, Uc can be addressed as usual at CO
Merrimack street, Haverhill, Mass,, Room 7.
Prof. J. H. W. Toohey will lecture it East
Dettis, Mass., Sunday, March 31st. Ho will
answer calls to speak on -week evenings or the
Sundays during the month of April. Those de
sirous of hearing from him can tddress their let
ters care of Ramou Chapman; East Dettis.
Mrs. A. E. Cuttitgham was at Charlestown
Sunday afternoon, Marcii 17th, and iu Salem it
the evening, giving tests to the good audiences
attending notwithstanding the storm. She would
like to make further engagements. Address No.
6 Bond street, Lynu, Mass.
•
Prof. William Deuton was, at last accounts
lecturing in Davenport, la.

Foreign Items.
Arrangements are being made in London for a
grand festival at Doughty Hall on the occasion
of the Thirtieth Anniversary of Modern Spiritu
alism.
Dr. J. M. Peebles delivered a very able address
to a large audience, in Doughty Hall, London,
Sunday, March 3d. He was to speak in - the same
hall, the following Sunday, on “Darwinism and
Spiritualism.”
'
Thomas Gales Forster was unable' to attend
Doughty Hall on Sunday evenitg) 3d inst., and
take part in the service, - as he had intended, on
account of his health, much to the disappoint
ment of the audience. He is still indisposed
though much relieved. Mr. and Mrs. Forster re
side at 37 Powis Square, Bayswater, Latdan.
Dr. Monck’s ill health will prevent his holding
stances for some time.
Dr. Henry Slade expects to remain in Russia
until May, and then return to Berlin. The Pro
feasors are still investigating the spiritual phe
nomena through his mediumship.
HkaVRN and Uklli or, The Divine Justice Vindicated
inthe Plurality ojExistences, By Allan Kardoe. Trans
lated from the sixtieth thansapd by Anna Blackwell.
443 pp.

The doctrine of - re-incarnation i3 in this book
fnlly setforth and practically illustrated. A whole
system of religious faith is here presented, of
which this doctrine is, as it were, the ke‘y-nate,
since its revelations aim to unveil the mystery of
God’s dealings with man, and reveal the plan of
man’s destiny in connection with terrestrial life.
The subject is presented clearly, in a comprehen
sive and eansistctt manner. It is and must nat
urally be very novel and startling, but its appeals
to the reason are wonderfully to the point. The
doctrines taught are illustrated by the communi
cations of spirits. Heaven and hell—that is, dif
ferent grades of happiness and misery — are
graphically delineated. The destiny of man be
comes grand and sublime when viewed in -the
light of a succession of existences—each serving
a special p'iR-pbse-'in--his-advancement. The good
ness of God is vindicated- in the manner in which
the existence of evil -"is--accounted for, since the
most terrible evils are shown to be mainly expia
tory and - self-appointed by the soul before its en■ trance into matter, by way of purifying itself
from and atoning for the gross sins of - a previous
existence. All happiness, which eatsists of moral
and intellectual attainment, is shown to be with
in the scope of man’s efarts, and to be gradually
acquired through his exertions, (instead of being
.the free gift of a partial parent,) the gain of one
life becoming the property of the next, and-so -on.
The moral and spiritual tone of the work is lofty
and beautiful, and the narrations of the spirits
are profautdly interesting. We advise a careful
reading of its pages, satisfied that the most pre
judiced will arise from its perusal feeling that if
re■itcartatiat is true as taught by Kardec, it is a
tremendous truth, a grand - and inspiring doctrine.
Trfibner & Co., Lndgate Hil, London, Eng.,
have brought out this work in splendid style.

El" Lessle N. Goodell writes from New York,
March Ut: “I find that the dear old Banner of
Light is read in nearly 'every home wherein I so
journ. May the good angels guide and sustain
you in the glorious work to which you are so
faithfully devoting your life.”

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
ATORY HALL. —
Progressive Lyceum
No. I Imlds Its settManaevery Sunday iua^liugat this ball,
corner Won ami Washington streets, commencing at 10S,
o'clock. The public cordially invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor.
.
EAGLE HALL, 016 Washington NtrifL—Tfit
Circle every Sunday morning at io.l a. h. inspirational
Breaking at 2% andTS r. u. Good mediums aud speakers
al wvys present.
ROCIIENTEH HALL, 730 WlaJshinfftau Ntreet.
—I ubllc Circles for tests and speaking are held in lids ball
every Sunday at Itt a. m. andX.S and 7 ilm. Several
reliable mediums always In attendance. Uoad quartette
singing provided.
.
PYTHIAN HALL.—Tho Ladies’ Ahl Society holds Its

meetings regularly oil tte afternoon of Friday of each week,

at 'his hall, uo Tremont street. Sociable Iu liio evening,

to which the public are invited. Mrs. Johu Woods.. Pres
ident. Miss m. L. Barrett, Secretary.
,
CHARLESTOWN-EVENING NTA R IIALL.Splritnalist Meettngs are hel - i at this place on Nullday aftoruaaRafc•aelt week at 3 o’clock. C. U. Marsh, Manager.

Armory Hall.—Remarks by Mrs. Laura Ken
drick; Song, “ Little Maid of Aroadie,” by Nellie Thomas; Recitatlais, “Over the River,” by Jes
sie Miller, utd ■ “Natuldiy Niglit,” by Mary
Waters; Piano Bn1a> by Jacob Sawyer; Recita
tion, "Pat aid the Pig,” Louisa Jacobs; Piano
sala, by Bertlit Hall; Recitation, "A few Stray
Thoughts,”- by Ellu Carr; NangB, “ Little Bessie,
the Drunkard's Lose Child,” usd “Hee as u
Bird,” by Flaretee Danforth, accompanied at
the piano by Helen M. Dill; Select Reading,
“ Left Alote ut Eighty,” by Mrs. Eldridge ;Sosg,
" The Old House ulst what it Used to be,” by
Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. aud Mrs. Russell; together
with Silver Chais feeitatiotB, Wing Movements,
Target March, etc., eam|>oBed the exercises at
the BeBBion of the Childfen’s Progressive Lyce
um,-Sunday mariisg, March 17th.
Engle Hall.—'The attesdants at this place last
SUiday seemed highly pleased with the exer
cises throughout the entire day. The venerable
Futher Lock opeied the morsisg service by excellest femafkB upal “Bearing One Another's
Burdens.” David Brown followed with remarks
upoi the same subject, also giving several very
file tests, which were feeagllzed. I)r. Daven
port, atd others, also mnde well choses-renafkB
upal capital puiishmeit.
Daiiel Came, Prof. Plummer, Drs. Court aid
Davenport occupied the time of the afternoon
seBsiai very acceptably to the audience. Owing
to the extreme itciemeicy of the weather the
eveting session was very' poorly attended, but
the excellence of the thought gives out, is the
essay by Mrs. Wildes, and the femalkB by Messrs.
Plummer, Lee, Hudsou, and athefB, was iidicative of the high-order of iiBpiratiat wliich per
vaded the exercises.
Dr. Court will open the eaiferenee ltd circle
text Sunday morsiag. Subject for cotsideratlon ut the ufte(■noat conference, “Inherited
Tesdetcies,”
F. W. J.
Rochester Hall.—Vury isterestisg spiritual
meetings are sow being held at this hall. Not
oily good speaking aid singing are enjoyed, but
wonderful aid satisfactory tests are gives every
Sunday by several - of our Bostoi mediums. Oi
Sunday, Marcii 17 th, during the foreioot service,
Mrs. Nellie Nelsou wus eattro1led and gave sev
erul very interesting tests to entire . strangers it
the audience who were sever In the. hall before,
and had sever before sees or heard of the iieii
um, or she them. Oae of these testimonial proofs
was as follows: She pointed out a stranger gen
tleman sittiig it the centre of the hall, usd said
to him, "The spirit of a military officer stands
by your side, aid says that you were in .the same
engagement witli him whet he was shot from his horse, aid that you know -whom I mean.” She
also said - that “ The second gentleman from you,
on the same seat, was the standard-bearer of
your company.” After this and much more,
equally wonderful had been said to these met,
who hnd sever seen the medium or anything
of Spiritualism bef'are, the Chairman requested
them to urise usd state to the audience whether
or sot these statements were ealreet; atd botli
of them stated that they were, in every particu
lar. The name of the officer killed was given,
atd circumstances collected therewith. Now
let skeptics take note of this, and then explain,
if they can, how this woman could tell all these
facts whet she Imd never sees these parties be
fore or heard of the truths - related. Maty sueh
isterestlig tests are gives every Sunday is this
hall." Let us give heed to the teachings calcu
lated to benefit ns here aid hereafter.
Jacob Bean, Chairman.
Amory Hall.—Mrs. Lauru Kendrick's lecture

at tils hall last Sunday wus u very uble elucidaof the theme descuated upon, we are ttfarmed. This lady will lecture there every Sunduy
until further notice.

LIGHT

To the Editor of the BapRUl(af Light;
■
iu a copy of yonr papeedated Oct. ttlh. I noticed a tribute
(oe. rather n number of then) to the skill of Dr. Chur!**
Mnlm of yimr city. It Isalmnt the oily mi* f ever met
with, which Itus always se-med sttatge Io me; but knowtug as well as 111) that the Doctor make* no UhpUy of his
iwwer or crccs, it Ik not so very surprising. During the
jut ten yea** 1 have heeii ho maty ib*'Hi'nte cases iu u ted
by him, atd sncec»tifR1Iy. that I nhmthl liatdiy know which
to mention. in my owp caBC) which wan Avery complicat
ed one, having exhausted allopathy atd htmcop.tthy, 1
wat advised to see Dr. Milt. I nui tot understand id*
1ua<iii of trntmeiit or have any faith in hD skill, but. Mug
ko strongly Regcd by my fiieml* 1 at lad i utmumed. 1
commenced to improve from the very hist visit, no much
so that many who had knows the Mute of mv health for n
iiimber of yearn could pot nuderstund mv bel- -g to well
and K) unlike my wretch, ' d ami ncfvonB self.
However, it w.ih tot so much of my owt ca«c that I wish
ed to
ymt’as that of a biy I took to the Declar. who
wa*^^^li1lt‘u with a spinal diflltn1 ty. I even then hud no
faith that he could have power etough to care Hui. ami
only toik him there to see what he thought of the (■i.sc.
Dr. Main met mu at thcdaae^mi told me lie would cuto
him; my faith was very small, atd not to be womb-rod at
either, ah the child could unt Ht or stoop down: he whk
truly a pitiable sight- enough to Ofeuk a tin)iherH heart l
Hnt the Ductor was ns good as his word, for after oily
theac visits to Dr. Mala lie was ns uptight isevenimi in
much better health than he had been before - the disease
eamcu|a>t Mm. That wiaselght yen suga. aid he* tuts sever
had any return of the dlse.aBC. aid is It gnoi health, goitg
to the city * very day to Ms work.
These are only Iid^g cases. I could mettiot maty tint 1
have known, but will not tecspuBS upot joar pttietee. t
know the Dodor's skill is ntl'l|lm1tcd) and uho know haw
many weak, sick, sufrf,ftilg people there are In ihe^^mM,
despairing of help usd needitg some I10ee.t1-mindcd person
like yourself should liring them glad tidings,
Very respectfully yaurs) Lydia a. lDsii()(■.
Ma^is.. Frh'th, 1878.

PHILADELPHIA UoO'e DEPOT.
DU. J. H. HHODKS. 2.V.I North Nlmfy street. Philadelphta. lia., has been appotntod agent fae the IDanuer of
Llj^lht,and will takanrdcrs for ail of - Colby a inch's Pub
Itoutons. ^^ii^^tnal and Liberal Book* ou sale as abut©
at LIrcoIi Hall, earnce Rea*d iand CoMes streets, and ui J
all the Hpir(tual meetings. Purtteriln -Phiia^ielphti, Pa.,
desiring to advertise in the Burner of -Light, can consull
DM. KHODgH.
S V j

THE SPIRITUAL OFFERING.
VOI.U.MK 2, COMMENCING hiAY 1, 1878.
I IIL V H Page .Maipitlu<*deviUcd toIlm interest*
if Huuuuiity 'rnm u
mil umi ncltni' Ific Stand
VMoN
Ptb|i*hri| ip >pii gib*bl. ll '*'> p*eatunm. D. M.

c-HiI
point.
Fox amt -S’kthe Pka*e F«»x, IJiIToiih.

n^LTiMOHE. jid^.vii'oOk DEPOT.
WAHH. A. DANSEiN', 7lt%HHr(lt<tagal^rct. Baltimaec.
Md, keeps fur sate the Bunner of Licht, aud the Npfr,
Dual and Reform Work* published by Colby A Inch.

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS.

I'nur. s. it Buittan,
J<»hm Wktheuiif.k,
W M . R M URT TR Olll.RM A S, ;.1. H I.t -IH.AM. Emv„
.Mis. Hatk ohsohn.
,Mlch IlRI.t.K Ill’HH,
.Mis, R. D. I’l.AM'R,,
J AMKs STIlAl’H,
NEW YORK PERIOBICAL DEPOT.
Wm. K, Jamikmin.
a. w. "r. John,
S. M. HOWARD. Agent, Ba0<BeI1t-r. Si "-East Twelfth
PllOR. W)l. Drn ion.
|MliII. E. ,M. BpoWN,
street. New York City, -keeps canB-nutfi for sale the Hum.
W AtllltN RllASR,
Dll. I>. IllRllEE.
ner of Light.
.1.
l.lV'ELANP,
Tit RSpi III TR AL OFF Ritl NO, the ffr-t >ear of Its eihftNEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
••lli-e has omalned a elreul itiou. more or les, In thirtyi). M. BENNETT, piimiiitii- i aud HoukkHhr. HI Eight!, nuStatcsof i h* If ehm, and pr -.b.ih > no Lih*r. ii n.»p t or
street. New York city, keeps for sale the Hplclltmi and Mawulno ever published tuts In so sm-n a hum from Its
Reform Works published by Colby A Rich. comimno-cuu'iit gl^i-n mere universal satlsiacilen.
In our list of Rfgiil.ir Cenrrlheiot'■ n ili h* fiuml s 'iih- nf
NEW YORK HOOK AND PAPER AOENCY.
the biM « liters. lii the tanks ef . Splrl u tll-m ami I.literalCHANN1NG D. MILKS keeps for Mile the llnnnerof ism. We expect soon to add t th -t It.M el naiR-s ether emi
nent wili»«r< men and women.
Light aud other l-^SdiRual Pa|pers ami Reform B<o>ks pimIn the Maicli mini her we cetnimuice I a Department -peUhltied by Colby a Rich, at the Harvard R<K)Uli. Cid street
clallv dexoteil le Mt* Review and erlflr »l notice of New
audtith avenue, and Republican Hall, 55 West 33d street.
^lllHl^■at|onr> which will hejealter conrlRnlc an lutuienllug .feature Of the Magazine.
NT. LOUIN. 510., HOOK DEPOT.
*
With Hte m*w v>iume we Inaugurate a Department de
MRS. M. J. BEGAN, 620 North Mil street, H. LouIp to ilixc.in'fill eeusMer ,itiou and record ef Phenome
Mo., keens lomduntly for sale the Hannkii or Light. voted
Spli liuathm, gaihcicd tt-mi the niesi redablc soiireed
and a full h ipply of tlieSiilcitmulnnd Reform —orki nal
In
mu
own and foreign lm*-', Dihcr lmprovement* ami
published t.y Colby *t RU-i,
enlaigi-meiii to mxij-four pan*.- are e.»ulcmptaie•l at an
e»il> date, If out ti^ynds w III at once exert themselve.s in
CHICAGO. ILL., I’EHIOtDH'.AL DEPOT.
eur behalf. The pt Ice Is so v«-ry
tli-il we trust every
W. PHILLIPS, lui ..Madstm Hteet, Chicago, ill., kcepti Spli Ituullst and Llberallst will regard It i’ an obligation to
for sale the Hnumrr of Light, and other Spiritual ami mstain the • -Hnrl we me liiiking to pl|ldlrh a Hitt -chut
Litteral Papers,
Mni^/.lne at a lower pttce than ever h-bue attempted. Tn
Spiritualist Meetings in Neiv York.
sbl our frlnds In getting ruhrerlbcl*, we have at ranged to
m'lnl
.
'
WASHINGTON
HOOK
DEPOT.
THE ITItST MKTKTY OF NIMH IT (T.ALISTH
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookneller. No. 1010 Hoventi The ‘ turn lit M. and Truth Suker enlarged, fo*........... |3 50
of Now York hold their meetingsovery cutdiy inirsitig
The i iff k id *u and hrtr Thought J<ut no/, an
atroet,
•.trnve
New
York
avenue,
Washington,
D.
C.,i«iw
and evening at Republican Hail, No. l5Was1ii'MBtrcct. couHtaill iy for urale tho Banner or Light, and a full supply
ixpomni ef MiMh^^n, English, Hetman and
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at Vi i\s,
A in ci lean SclciiMllc Mat*i lulls in, a mnnthly,
of the spiritual nnd Reform Works pROllthed bi
|m11i fur................................................................................... ; -coo
Colby A Rich.
Themdclr tor ihese publicaRxiis slimul come litntgh
ILI- office. All new Hubs-rlb, -n can make i|idte a -avleg by
For Nile nt tills Oliicet
HARTFORD, CONN.. HOOK DEPOT.
availing themselves id lids «.|fer. The |u b- e ef tie - orFkHTiiBlULiOiO-i*11iLO80l(|IlCAL JOlHNAL : Dlvotl'lt to
K. M, RUSK, 56 Trnmbnll street, Hartford, Cotln.,kcapt ISO Is m» low, we cannot oir -r comndsuenr. if oui liieud*
Spiritualism. PitbllBlteil weekly in Clilcugo. Iii. I’rIeaN conssantly foraaletho lluuner of Light and a full suptl) wm k fur us. kh«- y do so from a deme .o extend our ch-cucents per copy. $1,15 per year,
of the Spiritual and Reform Worka published M latlon. wlileli must be large io umtaln the Magaztiie al
Voick of Anok.lSi A Semi-Monthly .Im^ual, edited Colby A Rich.
pieMMd price.

ami managed by spi^-its, In Boston. $iR»>perannnm. Sin
gle copious cents.
TilKSl’litiTUAl. OgrgiHNGi A Monthly Magazine, pub
lished in Springfield, Mo. Per annum, $ 1,2.7. Single copies,
15 cents.
SiiHTTUAL Scientist. Published in Boston. Monthly.
$1.50 pur j ear. single cophH 15 cents.
Thkspibithamkt: A 'Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, London, Eng.- Price 8 cents per copy. f^oo
per year, postage f Loo.
Tiig Medium and 1)aybueak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price <5 cents per copy, $2,00 per
year, postage 50 cents.
•
Human nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science
ami intelligence. Published in London. Price 25cents per
copy. $3,00 per year, postage ascents.
•
the Heiiald or Health and Johhnal of physical
Culthhe. Published monthly In New York. PrlealO
cents,
'
Tiig Evolution. Published monthly in New York.
Price 15 cents per copy, f 150 per year.

pi rcumilillt*> atid I mt* llr tcy uf i.’tng-tug* w ill be wholly exClRdeli!
lu Us e!l|tlil l.ii i'!•ildui'l. tbe Until, 0eail1)- aud
miillty o* Spirit -iuii' m in Us big pet pha-rs wib he -idvanced.
It will lmi iu an) I'lii tb'iiLtt bo a >*•■ fat l iu Journal, tint
0read. progressive aud ^11oela1 w III gi\e file aud cq-ial ex-

**
at!

inesMou to all forms of tboRgbt!
a tatr Held .aud uo
favor ” it i‘X|i*tids to all.
,p...e.
thiug< i* oimv.o
hthrral. fiib ibviifnt i< Liberalism tu if» broii'lest, monf

tutnistvf applit ntiiM.
With ihls undet-laiellng wi’appeal In mir pa'inmand
all u he would aid us In this wm k, io ler|'on<l limned lately.
We dc'h'c le knew as near as iua) t<i atasearh a dale
Iiie^ltde, l he number ol eopto>«of new velume ni--e>.-iu v to
prim.
Address
SPIRITUAL offering,
Mar. 223-3w
siningtleid, Mn.

CLEVELAND. O., ROOK DEPOT.
LEEBU BAZAAR, 16 -Woodland avenuo, Cleveland,).
All the Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and Paper* kept fm
sale.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WAD K, i26 Mmkct street, and N. K. cornel
Eighth and Arch street*, Philadelphia, has the Runner
of Light for sale at retail useli NHiti^dav.narillsg!

RATES OF ^ADVERTISING.
Each line In A(giate type, twenty coniN foc tlie
Araf.iuid iifleeu cent* lor every iiibeeeiteit lnuerl1ol1n
SPECIAL NOTTCCE.-Forty cents per line.
Minion, each Insertion.
BUNINENS C.AIInSn-Thirty . cent* per line,
Agile, cucli Imertlon.
Payments In nil eases lu mlvuuce.

H will bec -uiductcd illd<^*pell<OMlI|^-n IlupaetIa^Uv!
Stab
lug looking to niaiti* meitnto will bo dt*■mi-d alien to in
j'Bg*■.!s!
ITuecsti- It -led i||si*UN*illll ol all i|ue-,i iuitMif humaiiliii'iau imtniet mtii lie . - vet- niuiittai!.e!i t.x it. ett-usivm

SAN FHANC^NC^LCA^.. ROOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be fonnd or
saletho Banner or light, and a general varlotyof Hplr>
Itunllal and Reform Hooka, at Eantern prlcos. Alnt
AdattiB A Co.'h Golden Pen». PlaneheRra, Spence"'*
Positive and Negative Powdera. Orlon’a Anti*
Tobfacco Prepnrntlona, Dr. Storcr’a NnlrRlvr
G^mi^und,edc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed fm W iIcmlltalleus in U. S. currency and postage stamps recelvedatpar. JAddrens, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box U7
San Francisco, Cal.

LONDON. ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
W. 11. HARRISON, No. .M Great Russell street, Lon
don, Kng., keens for sale the llnniucrof Light, and a
full line of Spl i Itiinl and Reformatory Works putillslnsl by
Colby A Rich. He also receives subscriptions for tho Ban
ner.

O" For all advertisements printed on the 3lh
page,2l) cents per line foc each insertioan

W Advertisement* to ice renewed tit continued
cates must be left at omc Offtce before V Tl. oa
Sntlll(dlliy. a week la advance of the diitc where
on they ace Co appear.

........ JUST PUIlLI^HUED,

iPsychology; Hc-Ilicarnaiian; SaRi,
‘
nitd ils Relations; l

LONDON. ENG., ROOK DEPOT.
J. BUilNH, Progressive Library, No. 15 H^iKhanmt^’i
Row, Bloomsbury Square, HolDon!, W. C., London, Eng.
AU^I^T^^^LIAh ROOK DEPOT,
AndAgencyruethe BANN'kc of Light. W. H.TERRY. .
No. 84 HnsBc1i street, Melbourne, AllKteaIla. baBfar«sIc*b ’
tho works on Nnlrltmnlism. LIBERAL AND RE FORM
WORKS, published by Colhv A Rich, BoRton, U. tt, um)
nt all times ho *annd theee.

THE - LAWS OF BEING:
Slb.WIXO

The Occ^ult lalcaa it Man; that IntalH^anoa Mani
fests wilhout Material; and tho Moet Important
Things to Know,
'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BY ALM i It A KIDD.

COLBY C RICH,

THE WONDERFUL HKAIEK AND
OIiAIItVOVANTI—For Dinxnoslssend lock of
hair and $1,00. Give name, ace and sex. Address

<RL.

Publishers and Booksellers
No. 0 .HOVrGO.HEKY I’L-CE,
BOHTON,

Mrs. G. Mi Morrison, M. Di, Pi O. Box 2519,
Bastan) Msbb. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

F 9.i3w*

The intbor says : “ This work lededicated to the enlight
enment of lintimtliy on miucof the timst iinpiu ' taut mil>iecta of being. Oteof the hist oh Igaibh* w owe ::* mol at
livings Is to tender to onr fell>w-mat i* iniii'liof good as .
rutiies withit our power to tratsmit. He who has lived to
manre life, atd has talb d lo he'nefU liN IcIIiiw-iiu- ri, litn
cetaliily lived iu vatu, atd aIII mite time dlseovei bis slc
of anlln'Sl»u.”
.
Aiiernsal of the following index will give the leader a
good idea of whut the wti k Heats op :
.

.INDEX.

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d -.street, New York.
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
Ja.5.

Dr. F. I-. II. WUHn.
Dr. Willis will be at the Qulicy nause, in
Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and
Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 4 p. m.
Ja.5.
We nil consider Iron tlie embodiment of
strength and power, but liow few are aware that
it is this same element in tho system tlmt gives
us strength and vigor, and that an instiflclieicy
of it causes weakness and debility. The Peru
vian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, is prepared ex
pressly to supply this- vitalizing element.
Mr.i6.2w
:

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform
AND

MISCELLANEOUS - BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
AMONG TIIE AVTIIOHR AHtt :

‘

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIN,
lion. RORERT DALE OWEN,
JAN. 71. FEERLEN.
HENRY V. WRIGHT,
- ERNEST RENAN,
GILES R. STERIilNS,
D. D. H07IE,
*
T. II. HAZARD,
A. E. NEWTON,
.
WILLI.A7I DENTON,
WARREN CIIAfSE,
Rev. 71. R.IRtAVEN,
Judge J. W. EDMONDS,
Prof. N.H. ItRITT.AN,
ALLEN PUTNAM.
.
EPES SARGENT,
'
W. F. EVANS.
,
......
HUDSON TUTTLE,
A. R. CHILD.
I*. R. RANDOLPH,
WARREN S. HARLOW,
Rev.. II. TAYLOR,
i
J.O. RAKEEITT,
Rev. W.7L 7IOUNTFORD, Mr*. E7I7IA IIARDINGE RRITTEN,
71m. J. S. ADA^^S,
ACUNA W.NIMIAG^TE,
^^EULERFSH,
i 71 Un LIZZIE 'dOTEN,
Hr*. 71A III A 71. KING.
71 r».L. 71 ARIA CHILD,
,
71r*. LOIS W A ISHHOOK ER,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Introductory: |ialiamilllUl(^o: TlnorlcIr< ttrasted ot tho
Laws of lieltg: riolrg<.moiia.
'
Part i. : - Wliat is (led / Siml ai - d Us iiuptrttiice; Mem
ory and itUdll^«eme: Intilherec* e*. MaHer: l•r••gnsnlva
liiieHlgHHe: The Animal warld—IlB I’g-s; i,temlva
Forces: Spirit Law atd .Maier: Types atd Raes: I'e-lpr:auatlau. or NoulB taking Ko'iu; Fetal Life ami lietiertllug; ('liltlbiti - iLas spit'it; U'litau^iluh- d IllnBtialatHaR
Re Inrui■tmtlon.
■ '
• Paht ll-^<heuilt K»ree- It Mat: Duality: t'iaii v^-vauea
atd Psychology. Insviratiot ami P(opOrcv: Sepsiiives; •
U0seBHll>tl; i M'fil^^’0ms|c■H, Deililum. liiBBuHy: Best,
Bleep, ami Dreaming; Vaheiiiton; i»ur Solar System,
Cloth, ♦i,(:o;pastagc free.
‘
For sale wholesale aud retail bvthe pnOIisners, DOLBY
.f RICH, at No. u Mapga|uery l’laee. earter of Pravlnea Nt^(,ct llawcr tloor). lloUtm. Miss.

Manual of Self-Healing
BY NUTRITION WITHOUT MEDICINE.
BY LABOY NUNDEBLANI).
Nutrition Is Hat Vital Muleilni. deveh p-d frum Ftn*n
mid Am, it the living holy; - by Hukathi sti, hATJMI.
Am .Mi SIIiI SLKKlii su. It is that whnb lieu s the autd;
that whh h gives Mretgtli; that wlileli grows tn* i-<.l\ Inlo
II ka t.Tll: utd this 111 th*w.mk tells ope ami a I about U* —S
Puper. UUpages. Prb -e, 23rents.
For salt* wholesale and retail by cot.BY A ^Ki'll, at
No. A Montgomery Fluec. earuceProvince street (lower
Hoc). Bastou. Mus*.

Charlestown District — Evening Star Hail.— Victims of sick headache may find certain re
Sunday, March 17th, a very iaterestiig meeting lief by the use of Dr. Quain’s Magic Condition
wus held in this hall ut the usual hour, 3 r. m. Pills. Mrs. J. M. Spaulding, of Sharon, Vt.,
Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, of Lyas, occupied the says, “I feel unsafe to he without them, for they
platform us speaker aad test medium. After nro the only thing I can get relief from.”
sitgiag by the ch'air, the mediUm gave u short
invocation, followed by a brief discourse which Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock
was listened to with marked attention. She then
ot Hair.
occupied some falty•fivo minutes is giving tests,
Butterfield will write you a clear, point
. AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
citlig taraes, describing spirits, &c., is u map edDn.
and correct diagnosis of your disease, its
per which was very pleasrng; her messages being causes,
progress, and the prospect of a radical
..
BY LUCIFEK.
acknowledged us correct in every iistaice. - Fa cure. Examines'
tho mind ns.well as the body.
ther Locke afterward made u few remarks, aad Enclose One Dollar,
The author says: “The time has come when il-* swadwith
nnme
and
age.
Ad
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GET Read the curd (5th page) of Dr. G. W.
Keith, concerning the pamphlet “OurTllaught.”

publish this week
the prospectus of this paper, to which attention
is directed. it is the oldestand ablest newspaper
in the world- devoted to the exposition and advo
cacy of Modern Spiritualism, and as a journal ot
progressive literature, especially in the broad
fields of social, moral and political reform, it has
few if any superiors. It has a wide circulation,
both in this and foreign countries, and exerts a
powerful influence, wholly for good.—Fox Lake
(iFs.) Representative.

W“ The ilaptst ministers of NewYork voted
unanimously the other day that future panishment was endless Of course that settles the
question.— Pineland (W. J.) Independent.

From l'laistow, N. II., Marcii 9IU, Rebekab P. George,
aged 73 years ii months.
—
-------- -

Correspondence with Spihit-LanDi—We
are credibly - informed that spirits write letters to
their friends on earth and sign their names
through the hand of Dr. J. V. Marisfeld, at 61
West 42d street, New York.—Exchange.
It is even so. We have proved" the fact for
years.
•
_
-_______
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Banner of Light.—We

Passed to Spirit-Life:

form or LozeiigeVat $R(0pee box. Addrees MRS. LYDIA
E. PINKHAM, J33 Western avenue, Lynu, Mass Send
for pamphlet.
Mar. 10.

NOTICE TO OHB ENULINII PATRONN.
J. J. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner
of Light at ffteen shillings per year. Parties deslrln g
to so subscribe can address Mr, Morse at his roslden e.
Elm Treo Terrace, Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England.

^■irlphla, Pa.
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surrender. 1 went out from typhoid fever; my 11 have no wife or children, l simply came here
aame, Jecl W. Herd. 1 am -thiety’-cigOt years rid because I felt I.womlO like, to come, and if this is
re tOee-about.' I have bcea achlog 'for a chaucc a free place you can have no objection to It. I
three or four minutes quite loud Thea it. passed
tr say sernt-thlag to somebody. I have m*'t) got was p forty-eight years old. I passed out with
iuto the highway, assuming tie- -ounil of slelghTJe "j’lrlt Mi 'Wirt n!vf.i
tl.r |l.Am.<-r.1 f l.Uh! rnMii.' - liell-, until It reaelu-il the gruvev-'aril, ' a distaneii many friends; 1 believe 1 'vc get am -aUn't' some consumption. A' friend ' took care of me. I will
re-r^!-■lerV Mr«’tlL-.’-,
tl.f
HisMi' of Mm. of about twenty rods, aad -topp.-J in front of the
where, aad some cousins——hat’s about all the call her name'Katie. I am much obliged to her.
jiNNjin f. Hri-i^., Arc eq-ivivd «r'.feml i-iViaiifd iate about gv/rial-. from me. No h.-ll was rutin
friends 1 'vc got alivc. They arc almost ail up 1 know somehow or other this message will reach
care weft Im el.i- 1v-i.|tm-l-m.e.
h-ec, and I cojoy having 'cm with mc. My moth her.
Jan. 31.
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Iu-ard
the
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but
my

i
We*•!- ’
- m fM- t'Ae" a•-j>•r?->'f t-I’IiI; Mfs>.-V‘s i self. Will th - eontrulling spirit please explain
er and father -arc here. I never Oad a wife or
(tlTej; r.w;^r.’k Im IltHim l-'. .14.. .H’- IE
*. lJ.e me^lluOt• tin- pb.•nomemm!'
chlidrcm. 1 Oad two brothers, G-regc aad Jo
MESSAGES FBOM THE 8PIBIT-W0BLD
tId; - .f Mi v. sa n a 11 A. 1 - a s - m n .
setili ; they aec h-ee ; I -njey them still.
,
A — The reason why the person heard these
GIVEN TUBOUOH THE MEDlCUBHIf OT
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71.^
M'’<*Agre Im .Wv 1,..' iplrl'.. '-arr>- with tl.?tn rliff
sound-, and no oue el-e, Is hecau-e he' was clalr1 'd like tr rcacO semc paetles Im Richmend If I
MBH. NAIUII A. DANHKIN.
of tl.lmr -■ n ‘ I. - V- -.. :'fi4? '-nevi wle-th.rr audh-nt and elrlevol-aut. Spirits were simply
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’
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•< - ly.
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’
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tradings with a maa oacc who was quit" a Soirt Mrs. Danskin's Mediumtstic Experiences.
i derstand what It menus. Tlie spirits had a pur
to ' hlttlfr -•t>v.dli.:d ,
Please say that Ezra 1). Alden, of Chicago,
I
Il’ret Mnety-Elglt.l
We
th- fr-kliT t.. r-<vlvt’ no d---trl:.'t f ut forth h. pose In giving’ Iidu ibis maiiitesUitl.m. It will wOo,lcft tilt eartli In 1-07. February 10th, or itualist, oad 1 had th" pleasure rf tclilog him I
*
not ••umj-Tt with hit uir . imt he explained to him direetly by us at pres thereabout, -ends a letter to his friends. If there thrught bc was a ' fool foe 'believlag such stuff
t; Je-a 'i.
..I Jti.t.,r fliAt .;.-ent.
If
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w^tltsaw■hile
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will
all
he
made
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Now
I
understand
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about
it,
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to
BY
WASH. A.DAMSEIN.
• nt inuvh >f ItU.ti &a iL<-y le’tniWvher rrte«tv.r. A’.*-<•
are any that ' would like to hear from him, he come myself. I’ve got a kind of a shloglc pal
n<» m.Hfr.
would
lie
happy
to
have
them
call
upon
some
In

ace; I'vc b-cm Iiuttlag thc sbioglcs oa; 1 grt thc
Maay persons approach the iavestigatloa of
Charlie Kreissmann.
dividual who has mediumlstlc powers. I have eoef oectty well covered, aad roc side
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cnme here again, and will come the third time, ness. Although I had a good home to live In
. I
* H - 1 v . j-’h At ; oV-Oa t. and will keep rimilur until they let him" come while here, when I came into spirit-life I found able te caeey away a bundle rf spiritual sbiogles meat of the Interior life. They seem to look
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should respoad satisfactorily to all their ques• * ’!.«•
••xrjjr In’-A-w.ff . -lay oivry. I want to tie heard. I want you to myself and nobody else. Now I desire to do
t u ' 'ii' - jrf ' r f Ls / ly I mrit'• t.
t’das, ao matter how irrelevant or frivolous.
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They Imagine that a spirit must be able to tell
Herman H. Bowers.
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I tell you, Mr. Clmirmnn, when you come up i d<> so, 1 shall he most happy. I would say. Cod
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fe-aii i’MIm*
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curiosity of the most superficial inquirer. They
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«r *
k ; •. n.-.r-1 »i
> i -f • ■ ■.
-e f^lAj
.
*
Ii.tii A!tcr4 got a boat, and it I- called the White Swan. I , M--. I used to k<■<■|> the House of the Poir, In posts—will- In - tbc cartO-ilio. All know my pe grosser conditioas of the mundane sphere—not
'
*
U
•
!'.
P"il
-and,
some
years
ago.
I
desire
to
send
love
.
1
can-all
on
the
river,
the
Itiver-of
Life;
we
call
.
ollllar
views, for 1 nrvcr kept my llgOt Old madoe
« 1--1- K.w ti:
Af.'v'IdG'Y.
.
from a desire to Interchange pleasant
f.-'
It SalOuitOa. We nib low with oars and we can ' to my friends, - ami a-k them If they will let me a bushel. All koow that 1sa’O wlmt 1 thought. merely
I.v*
:« H- V
CYtirw.un.
greetings with their friends, but they come im
galbrr white lilies, any quantity of 'em; we've | comm and talk nearer liome. It Is hot nlensant to WOoa placed upies the scOrel cemmittr-e they pelled ' by the nobler -purpose of quickening the
only got to reach over and Just pick 'cm up , tell all one's agalet In imbHc, or to have them kaew very well I weuld do whatever 1 ooasidt human miad to a clearer perception of Its true
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' Tln-y do shim- -e, they are so bright and sweet. printed In a newspaper.
eird best; tbat 1 would not have aoy Individurls eelai’on to the great central power of the uni- .
i.iviii Tiiii'.i Mi rut uuoo ’Mir or
If you like niii-le you'd like to go up Into that
cuiry laver with me by belonging to tOele par- verse.
-■1
council where there are hands. I know there's '
tioulrr cburch. Spiritualism appealed to my
Mises. pi^-.nmi^: s. iit i>i>.
Charles Chase.
Some twenty years ago, when we sat day by
somebody here who would like to go. Ilut I
senses,
te
my
Inoer
oenscleusnrss,
to
my
spiritu

day
nt
our
little
table,
with
the
“
dial"
upon
It,
I wish you would say that Charles Chase, who
inu-i n't take up -so much time, Good-bye.
1 de n't think 1 was a prefect Spiritualist, and received the communications of our spirit
Invocation.
used to be a surgeoa, has called here. I havo ality.
I Ib-e. 0.
moitOee
de
1
believe
1
cruld
say
I
was
of
aoy
prebeen gone but a few months, from Brooklyn, N. i■loulri faith, hut 1 believed In a Ged of all. I be friends as they were spelled out letter by letter,
Heavenly Esther, we would come Into th\'
tests were frequently - given; indeed, some - un
V. 1 have left -sdlm• friends there. I don't care
io a splrlturiliy welch worked tOrougO- questionable evidence of tlie presence of our
pr.■rene.- as -upp'i.int-; we would draw very ii.-tir
Edward Ci Burdick.
to speak their names, neltm'r do I care to parade lieved
life
to
make
mao
do
tOic
best
ho
cruld.
1
tried
thine infinite ia-ari og love ; wo wnuM gntli.T of
my wants here In public. I would like very much tr Oo thc best 1 could wbeerver and wOohevee tbe spirit-friends camo incidentally at almdst every
My uame I- Edward
liuudlck. Say to my
the fii.lln.--s of tliy iif.-, th.it w>- limy iiiiitiii—t II frieud- that I left Waterbary, Conn -, only a few Indeed to speak to my friends In private, If they rp0ortunlty pecseatcO itself. - Yeu caa'sign my sitting, ' but aearly always they came spdataneunto t'o-o- th.it Owi-.l in liarkiu's-. H.-v.-ii thy- months ago. 1 wa- somewhere about twenty- will give me an dp^p^tualey. Certainly there are same Hoeman II. Bowers, of Milford, Mass 1 ously, very rarely in response to request or de
mediums enough In New York City, and It
mand.
s.--f unto n- ns tin- t. -a ■ -r E.iit-r, a- -in- mliiLt-r ’line J eaer old I have friends In Springfield, I would give me g’n'at pleasure 'to meet them If send my lave to - my frirods 1 should be glad tr
I remember one occasion, when a gentleman
frieud- iu Somers,
... Conn Sly mother’s'
talk scarce .hemo, but, Me. Chriimas, I rim I held
of ell goodin-s-, a- tn-’s-nu-i- of all light, a- tii-- have
h’s eldsed hand before the medium, and im a
tln-y
du
a't
want
to
Ia-er
from
me,
all
riglh
;
them
iuliiu- 1- Harriet;
. . lmy
...r father'1 name is William. I will come la re aad make my wants known. pleased that thoic Is an opra avenue here for all somewhat
peremptory toae required the spirit to
c i.tre of all aspiration, tim; we iieiy biiall" a 1 de-ire to -■end
- • my
A ’love
■............
'
to them
anil to one nthwhu
wish
to
talk.
Drc.
11.
tell what he held tbcreia. The response came :
lo-i ri.ain Wi-an the ha-lrt! of ii..-’ l hat tIn-v i-r that I lov e dearly,
_ whom I will not mention. I’ve got eoutldcmbla to .say, If they will only
give me ,the chance; If they don't, I - shall be
“We are deycldplng the powers of this medium
M is we awala. n within th <-in I -end aT'elb’eate regards to all, aad desire to '
llisy |>r.at-c t!
Helen Maria Gustin.
mnind aggln and liaunt you until I get my ■.say-so.
for nobler purposes." -Sc seemed disappointed
he
remembered.
Tell
tla-m
I
know
evt-r
y
s
te
p
1
-.'I
l-e
if
tllclr
privileges
as
a .Ugl,'-r and a hotter
01^ wa- taken, "'very kind tlmught that was I Dec. 7.
I wish you would soy that Helen Marla Bustia, amd somewhat amazed-at the 'moment,' but before
thy children , May w.- :i- lulm-teriug angels iflvcl) t i me. every love-tIaill that was -cut forth.
of Clyde, Ohio, calico, and wishes to scod a let he left the table four of bls relatives, from their
h'-ar ’.l \ gentle and gr e-.im- Iiiilii'-m’-- to til.' I would gladly have stayed long'er upon eartli had
ter Oomc te her friends. Pl-aso tcll them that spirit homes, gave unmistakable evidence of their
Alexander McCIuster.
It been po^Ihle, hut it was no n-e, 1 had to come
tO- first lotervlew with motOce was delightful. presemce, ome of them a brother, who had passed
children o,'..men '
My name Is Alexander McCIuster. I mil fifty- Sbr
camo to mo at thc bedside whoa they woeo away in infancy more than forty years before.
to toieii-lifc. I am bappy. The- sun-blnc I- live years old coming the third day of next April.
spirit had a very peculiar aame—oae that
hrieht, the Iiower- bloom, and I enjoy tliem. Tl - e 1 am of Scottish and English descent. My moth watching foe mo te ge out. Sb- usOorcd mo Iato This
almost passed from Ils brother") rcedlleceloa
Questions and Answers.
rainbow ha- its varied colors, aad I under stand er was an Kogii-O woman ; her name was Mary spirit- llr-, introduced mo tr very many -of O-r had
—taaklng a far more iuterestlng and satisfactory
< OXTII'O II-;. N’iut e -Mr I 'hair innn, we will tle-lr me.aiiliif. - I . enjoy the nmonllglit -rem ■*,
Harlow. My father's name was James. I was a spiritual fiicnds. Pioaso say 'tbat I am very
I enjoy the walks heuenth the sliade as much as traveler, who traded. I don't know whnt you bappy. 1 cajey -vcey moment ef life. I am omly test than Hie one 'he had proposed.
O'-’W .a ihi.i.t xm•nr _•('’•”4i’t’H.
.
l/iHO In " Nii'iuc's H vine Iit•velaiiohs ” -It when Inearth life. (Hi, beloved ones, dearly he I would call It; I suppose you would sny I got my soiiy 1 cnnmotde for them as In tbc past, mate
Sarah Newton.
Is -aid ibai. our - Kleill ha- been p.op!ed for Iatiu- loved, remember me kindly - Whea aa opportu - living by m^wdt-. He It so, if you like. I al rially, but 1 will do for them all 1 cam splrleually,
m.'rat.lf age-, while the planet M-reary hm- only ' aiiy peer.•mls ll-ef I will give you-mote proof of ways looked after the main chance. I suffered You caa say 1 was thlr^y-tivo years old. I have
Struck dowa without a mement’s waemlag.
been
gaoc
a
little
mere
torn
two
years.
my
Identity
than
I
have
today.
Dec.
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been In-; ’luted ai-dut cigbi ilelo-rild years, xi-t
ninny years from an inward difficulty, which I
Whom I -mt-rod upem cteeaal life I wns a stranger.
Dee. 11,
-------H- Iebrbi’aet•ralc ie advance of ibost•glf EviIIimyself did not understand. I visited many phyThc droe was rpoarO, and 1 passed im. Momeey
Tbc;>ll•-i>.m-r Wl-h— th a-k whether elgbt tbou -. 1
Alphenn D. Francis.
George L. Jones.
siciaos, but they could n't tell me whnt the mat
came llttio by little, aad 1 said, Whcec am 1?
sand - year- I- long eaoug’b to oeohll■r -itch a re j , wld, you Wouhl sayHiat A^dietis D. Feracis, fer was. Acclii-iitally, one dny, being 'In the
1 wish yeu woiliO say tbat G-regc L. Jenos, rf Angels rebrd In white camo toward me and said,
•ai't" .
■
1 of Quincy, III., has v'-ited Ito-Jon, and has placed city of New Oilcans, I visited one of these
called at yrue office aad wishes to “Thom ort mot of earth mew, thru art spirll." 1
A;', -H tli" j1 "i"' - "T"kem of is oaly be.-a • Ills hand iiie>,| ,l-l -1 at" 1f Spiritiiati-m. I rati't people ypu have got here— wlmt you call a medi BatO,oM-.,
l-tirr to a fri-nd of his wbo Is aow In Den ceuld soaeo-iy b-li-vo It, but aow 1 knew it, 1
ilil>mlin■ll elgbt- t -n.ii-md .war-- it may liave been j I- >dp rl, .iear broHler - whethet you hye H -o rnd : um—nnd on going to sleep she immediately seem scoO
sro it, I feel it, oad would oot oenmbrck to walk
far Ie advae...... . th- plane harl'i wbeh It llrJ . , am beri. - ] w#. about thirty-five years idd. 1 ed to take on my feelings,■ and told me 1 was la ver City. 1 will direct my letter to Honey L. V., Io thc tfrsh agala If I Oad tbc pewre.
cemia.-nced it,'jeeria-v , am. It- Iiibmbtaats being , passed awny griim earth wiPh soine-’hIng - reem- boring under n '(lillli-ulty which they 'called ’’ in knowing tbat friends ef mine will seaO yuur aowsWill my frioads here It? Will they? Wbo will
nearer I" the -pim tual haw hc-'oae - mor -ieeli'■ • i>|lllk u<m-umpiioi,, hut-I ......e -stand imw I vvas ward cancer." Well, 1 believed her ns much ns paper tr bim with my iottoe.
tell them that 1 live? My aame was Sarah Now
Say
to
him
:
lie
very
cautious
foe
the
moxt
II.At. aU'1 dew'oped beyond t'e.-e of till-, ptam t ■ mor,. -f an Iinernal ilh-nse our physiclans -1’1 1 did any of 'em. 1 god, now I 'vegot Into sjjlrlt-three montbs ; look well whcec yeu stop; Oaagoes tea. 1 lived lu Memphis, Tcaa., aad -was sixtyY'-t tln-re may ho nllainin--nts which- belong to , not truly understand it
1 wleli to sehd my love. life, 'she -told me the very truth. I only wish I arc round you you kaew aot of—a pitfall iatu five years old. Iu this aew Oume I I-cI as tOough
material life In which they do ihi, exceI ii-.
1
I wl-li tln-y would Itive-t’gate, and not ->ut -i -ill could think of her imme. I didn't pass out In which you will surely go maiess you step back y-aes wore boiag hluttod rut, that time was lost
<J -Do tin-truly mated ln-i.- eenlnlil mi through 1 uatil
have' gone iheoug’b the whole round of New -Orleans, hut in Savannah, Gn. I was trad ward. Stand firmly as a maa, or yum wilt surely 1n th- great velum- of otoeaity which Is without
i-t'e-niti '■
'
- life . they
Tills -tamllag II i n Inilf lm-die 1 nrn 1 going ing there for a short time. I laid myself down bc -0x111.0. Please here to me aow ; lister to b-gloaing raO without -odiag.
A - ■Ye- ; tiie trutv mated on eartli remain -o '
Torch me, amgeis, wOat maec to say. Toll
round am. round Is not the thing - It-was ton and died at the house of a friend there. ' That what 1 say, rad be oarorul.
tlin.uglnml eternity , There i- no roaMia to-up i small a 'space for me. I never could stand it. 1 friend Ims had some faith in Spiritualism. ' It Is
1 don't crro foe my rwa sake aee lor the sake them that omward 1 go Im this grand werlO rf
pn-n that If two Individuals are materlally ami , tried to believe In the religion of the day, Imt It the only place where I ever saw your Banner
causes,
learning ef iiro, art of Oorth, icaemlag of
of giving aaybody a test. 1 como fur tOc sake of
sjdrltimltv mated Ia-re. there will he any separa'.tOc Orayoms, ' mot of thc ge•eriag thlmgs of -aetO.
wa- Impossible. I wn-obliged to submit to being; of Light,- You may In sure we had a good laugh
tmn in lit- spiritual world Should nne go to-, called aa " lafidel." 1bad to stand outside of the over It. It did seem to me a most ridiculous thing tbis friond—to Oelp him, to oreteot him. 1 caeo Looklag at thc Howees as they grew by thc way
^plrlt'llfa before tini other. a magnetic cord will ■' rburch, and I 'iu glad of It now. 1 ‘ve tin objec to suppose people could tnltcand deliver messages not wOat becomes el mo. 1 am as Orppy rs I side, amd r--ilag th-lr reema o-rm-at- my cmtieo
rver - expected tr bo. I am set Im hell; 1 koow rf
ko.-p them In r.Ijy ->i!. The one tti -plrlt-tite
after they were dead. I prrifou'mcod It a humbug
being, it fils my seui with delight, amd 1 exclaim.
tion to th" ebuech -orgnnizaiiou, but 1 do dcspl-i
*
v^-CI h ive a pejfe'.-t cegnlz ■ nice In reganl t" the tlie narrow and miserable creeds that are preach- Immediately. I am willing to own up now. I oo such place. 1 am set In heaven. I oxpected Father, Fattier, thy will bo doae. TOeu Oast
o|h■.•e't future, and -tl...... -meeting link will ever cd.' I waat-every body to keep clear- of 'em •. was one of ilio honest kind. 1 knewnow Ills when 1 get tr thc splrlturi realm to be perfectly t-ad-rly creeO fee tliy cOIld.
feco from evcey care; 1 tinO I have gut tr Oavc
i
he maintaine.l,
FriraOs, will this loach tOc hearts that mow
r Wlii ii tlo -v pm -aelf liberal iruib 1 'm glad to Iiwir ‘ true, nnd I 'in glad to avail myself of the privi
h-ec. 1 say tr my friends whu sometimes
Wli..t d"— He cenieollln^ lutelllgem-v It ; hut wlom tln-y preach freedom oue Sunday,.' lege of coming bnck. I trust that my friend V. car"
nr- bleeding? will It pass b-fero tOc oyes tOrt
feci
like'
sbuflllog
olf
th"
mortal
cell
te
get
eld
'
of
. c"h-ld.-e ibe.e| in- ml■^-I"n of Mlr1eell Soleliual- , ami the next preach slavery, I can't say Cod hlc-s will be glad to hear from me. I hope that honest mnt-rial one-s: Don't Oo It, foe yum will find arc weeping? It will give them comfort tr kaow
1-ih '
■
.
j the mao ibaidoc It; 'I ' Oavclai paiicsco.
"
'10a
‘ o't", little woman of Ids, who was so kind to me, Min- spirltuai ore-s quite as heavy as tOc matoeiol. tbat tOrugh 1 am lest te tOoie sigOt, I have a
A -T’' ■-mii-'l.m of M^od•eh 'Soieiiimi-iii I- to -ay anyibing' el..................
me. I have not Plrrso bear 'OrtIcatiyall th" burdens of life; thoa heart tOrt lovos tOom, oyes that sro tbem, aad a
..............
}...........
...
■, lint I hop"
iho'eyeei suc
s... 'h I nie, will he ..glad to hear- - from
"l•,.1t•r Into every depaitim-rit of hf>- • to btliig ' will tie opened fuetber,
and that 'they may under- for got iaii ehem-Shey have my warmest wishes, you will camo Ocre much better fitted to do your mrmery from wOIcO they can m-v-e dlo.
fi.rr 1, a m-w ami m"e-• divine orde of things, to ! -taml wlmt Jll>tflir, -Iu f'lirlrt meaiIS. Naw
N>W I OlO
did I ’.h'ak I ’vc begun n new life. I don’t believe work.
Dec. 11.
lifi-e a - better toirie j n. o ' .‘Very p rof---- hsu, ...I not moan to
' prmcli
...
wlo’-n 1 came .Oorr ; I "u oo I 'll work by my wits ' nny ' longer. 1 ’ll work by
Anna McDermeat.............
eetee iji-lae— e’t--l-'■>, and ' pro^-l.aim ' the ;' llohl.m j-reai-herl I .Ve
my
reason,
IinO
,
sen
If
1
can
’
t
get
abend
a
little
sa’d my say, aoO 1 am goyog.
After
a
short
0nO soy-eo iliaess I died. TO"
'
Samuel
D.
Smith.
lliiie" a- the legliimri -■ standard of action. We ;
and
have
a
home
and
happiness
of
my
own.
j) -■g, - a.
they say, must die; to- yruag, they say, may
. repeat,- The ml»’oh-of Miiderii Spleliuallrm Is 1
... Dee. 7
.
I "l tell my aame first, before I - forget It. old,
Ole.
This
was
a
Stary tbat was telO mo in- my
to redeem the world, to mak- men and women •
I believe 1 'vo forgotten everything I Intend erlthly IIIo, but siaco
Wealthy Munroe.
IicIter, to ti-.ieh them to live are, rdliig to theilie■ ■
tOc Oorth ef thc body I
Daniel Durkin.
ed to say whem I made up my miad to come.. Oavc
learned tO-ro is life foe tbc spirit, aaO 1n
tat.--'of the hiner man. that tbeir lives may be' ( I de h't know, Mr. Chairman, rs you will he
My
aame
Is
Samuel
D.
Smith
—
they
used
to
call
Me tienm Is Daniel Durkin, ot your service.
pure andilur, leadingth.-mup highertplrliually . ■i willing I -liaiilO come nt
. all.
.
I hnirit been in
me Sam. 1 died In New Orleans, Ia 1800. They tbat life there Is the rrlesOaOowing of grraO re
-Why can one pt•e->>n discern -plrlt.e ami!
I i i'sotoo fee a good' many rears, aod I really om 1 "led with - sun - stroke. I've - bee gomr..slnce were tougher times thea than aow, a good deal. alities im tOc distance. My name was Aina Mcii"; ae"ihcr ' Mn-l ohe be in wlm .Is ireul■•d a| astoalsbed as 1 look round and sec luiwevcry- '7.1; It was July, somewhere about the twen I lived by my wits—thnt 'e oae of the best ways D-rmomt, auO I livoO rm 'CrnoelO street, Balti
suoceloe c"edltl"a In "rdce to -w the soiei,url1 | thing lias grewt-d sloce 1 was hcee- hmust - shy tieth' ilny.. Ii was a.hot day. 1e was In the city a maa Ims to live—but I can't live by say wits more. Srok, they say, aad you shall find. I
fmis of -i be departed '
1 tio-ec ’s ao rtterctloo. ' I don't koow what 'you'd 1of New York, sir. 1 didn't get struck down.
that's a fact, for-every time I've at Oavc sriight, raO I have rrHad my Heay"aly
■ A . — Ail gift
*
are not given to- aey om- Individ ■ jcall Il, that has -ketchcil mc and deawn mc-hcec.' I got s» immensely tired, sir. 1 Went home to now,
tempted to do anything I’yd got shut out In the Father, anO um his bosom in safety I lost—rest
ual - WSa cannot all peq.le be o<o•ts, or aeiisit-, I ’in ao' eld lady; you st-.-, 1 ’m very tbio- They me folks, an' 1 was taken quite light . In the head. cold.
thc caros rf earthly life, eost rrom -its ills,
sbme out im the cold I11 Europe. -1 frem
nr mm-lclntis" You might as well ask' t.m-e-t --ah 1 my aimt wins witch, and 1 t descended to I never rcli quite elgbt afterwneds. 1 llagered went toI agot
from its vexations, its imgoiags aad its rutwhere they had materializations rest
qlu■stiloo-as to a-k why' all are hut endowed with i me. 1 understand now,'sir, what a witch means. sohio. eight of ten months, amd then died. They aad 1 got elrclo
cumlngs.
shut out there. If I go to a medium
' soleliual gift-.
...... -oieli- from iheie- birth, I SO-- did l ove very strange experiences, but I tell " waked " me right handsomely, nad they burled
Not r"ttereO Im the body ray meric: reee as th"
try to cdmmunleatc I generally get shut out. little
while "ih>•e- ret■ horn without tbi- power True, •i you It was only thc teutb. Those cxpceleoces, 1 me - the best they knew how. 1 fad that you may - and
bird you see fyiag from beaach to branch
1
've
been
here
half
a
dozen
times
aad
got
shut
spirituality can he eultivaied, ami -omeillaCs jilfts iS," mow, were rnly a mart if tbis .Spiritualism “wake " u- as much as you olease, an' bury us dut. 1 waat - to say - this much, that I left some ia tOc beautiful sprimg-tiim; giving foeth war
are brought out of which tlie p"s-r—or wa- hot tbat you pecach now, Me. Chairman I m glad - os you want to, It makes ao difference ; we don't property, and you cam say to my sister-in-law, tilings rf peaisc tr my Maker fur having calicO mc
aware, but they never will be -o ra-r. fr-w, aad tlo-ee Is sis-ti a place as tbis wlu-ee we can come, di- aohow; we 'ee Just ns much 'alive as ever.
home; fre having givcm mc Oorth of tOc body,
1 've been to - the prAlst, an' to the Church, an' Sarah Levette, who ought to be lu New York aaO life oyeeiastlag for tOc spielt, rostlag now
spontaneous Io th-lr e.-tbiii as tbh-e that fumi' ; It T' o goal wars to come te Boston, Out they
City (she was there the last I knew of her), that ia a hem- rf beauty boyead my r--blo language
to
thCatbcdeai,
nnd
everywhere
else,
am'
I've
' iaMirally, without ri^.ri or foectb"ught..
did n't cOaege mc any fare, 1 came right along
* - If she will tike the trouble to go to New Orleaas, tr oxpeoss.
Q -Ar-ail the lahabiiaais qf the eaeib■spheees wbeh 1 got down wbcrc thc cars was, aad It asked fie light, an' they don't give It to me; aa
at
1
ist
I
imt
somebody
who'
had
been
h-ec,
an' she and, her husband—(her second husband,
In -olrii-llic graduate- fealartljUpllrnetT
EisO ge-cHugs to ail who -ver know mo.
dhi n't s-cm fae. I came rver firm W-rm eith,
rather, my brother is here, how, with me,) if she
A—All that I have knoW'h'hi met ar gradu wbcre my son lives.' 1 want tr bc welcomed. they said If I would come 1 would -feel all eight,
Deubt it If you will——Oat Is yumr less; beiicvc It
will
take
the
trouble
to
go'there
amd
rake
the
ates fe>>m tberneih- •Others wlm nre more ad - Why, I am kind of glad to get bore and sec" so -I’ve conic, aa' 1've doae mdthiag else but ' matter up, I think it will pay her to do so. If aaO tOat will be youe gain.
six weeks. 1 want to say
yroeed iimy have met spielis fe>>m other olnoi-tr. things os I hnlnt scon "-iu fai a lang time afrec. wait, wait, wait,
they go down there amd Inquire, they may find
Q.—('an' the uio-t progo t.e-rl cnlumunlcatt, dl- Wiieo' I com" tr Boston afeec there wa'ii't so to Bridget that- 1 am eight glad she takes such something
Alice.Riggin.
to their - bemeflt. If they do m’t think
good
carof
tiie
little
oae. 1 wnnt her to do the
ee•ilr - Wth the lowest.
much toll. 1 don'' knawwloee 1 am, sle. 1
it's nny use, they can stay where they are. I cam
From
my
very
childhood
have had disappoint
A.--Y'<ih can eeadlly ua'l^,rriaol tHat It I- r.atr toil -yeu I 'in glad 1 am out rf It. They 'vo put best sbe can, aa' 1 'll help bee. 1f anybody tell
them more if they will give me a chamce ments. All whom I loved, Iall
far yiiii- who are progressed Io earth lir-•. who un- a confounded oil stove In my eoom. They never cooics roUnd who will make bee happy 1 don't
loved me, had
bdmc. I do n’t want to give a history of to die. My name was Alice who
deestrad the material .world i1memlg1llr■, who uo- would Oavc dart'd te Oavc done It If 1 bad lived, want bee to cling to the old tnon nt all, but take ,ae_arer
Riggim, the eldest
my
life
here,
and
publish
it
to
the
world,
but
if
dcesiand the sjdeltual world, to reach ilo-e wlm Imt Just as smm os I was gone they wont aod put j the f eti ooc who comes who will find foiid for they will allow me the privilege of talking With dnughter of Jobs rmO Alice Barringer. Im my
oi- Ignorant and vicious—to go Inm ito-ie boim's, It to, and cookt-d up a let of victuals, Itistcod rf • her an’ th-- cbild, ao' buy bee a mew gown mow
latter days I had mo home of - my rwr; I lived
It may he, aad inlaeace them 111‘ore way -ami coiking In Ibo lir-sploc-'. J-Siico they'vc get] oo' then.- Thrt’s all 1 think of. 1 omaot seif I them face to face, through some medium, I will with my son, who kimdly tendered all things to
tell
them
all
about
it,
how
I
came
by
the
proper

another, hut It is diM.-ult for that clas- to ap- that
that eld
old stove
stove thoro
tot-ic 11 don't
don t caeo
car- aaythlog
aaythiog about
about ' JS,1''- 1 ^’H1 ,ht oWh aaybody. 1 'd waat th-m ty, where it lies, &c. If they don't thimk it is my wants. ' He resided om Light - street, im the
0>eoacb you. The -oine law holds good Ie soieit- the
grand old Mommemtal City. 1 say to all who seek
place. ...........
I did try
to. do
the
best 1 could,. t", J0,av,C th"’r "wa
I'm. ^J-,1 I10!
r
...
'
...........................
life ; oedget,tse(l. spirits nre nlivays nt.le to reach ond
nod 'help
all II <-ouid.
could. Tbcre's
There's my
my geaodgrand- I "n"Hgh "‘•'Sl'lf. 1 ka"w't was h1.1 f"1, lhee, -am' worth tlie trouble, I do m’t kaow why I should me, hearkom unto the voice which mo w I send mpdm
help ’'em
em all
darkened'-oleits. It is md so ensy for the unde - 001x0,-1, she did everything she ceuld for mo It x bail fee me new. Th" trouble Is, 1've lest bother my brales about it. 1 always kept thiak the winds.
ye’opl’d to reach the upper sieria of tpleit-llfe. when 1 was tOcec, and now when 1 sc- evcey- • me faith, an' 1 don't kaow whcrc te fad it, sir. ing I'd make a will aad have eycryebimg straight;
I am as busy as a little bee, trying to gather
All spirits that I kaow of are able to coinmiiiil- body trying tr crush her and put her dawn 1 don't bciicve me COurch Is ail eight, sir; they but I kept waiting till to-morrow, till finally the homey from every fower; but, alasl disappoint
breath left my body, aad mow to-morrow don’t ments are mime im the laud of spirits, as much so
did
n
’
t
tell
mc
thc
truth,
an'
that
’
s
wbnt
troubles
ca’e with thoM
*
Io darkness.
I want Ore to icmombor her grandmother Is
Q Whnt positive knowledge Is there that the close ir O-r, aad Is OolOIng h-e up. Toil her mc more tliaii anything. 1 fnd ao purgatory, 1 amount to “shucks.” Now I.want to warm as im the material world 1 1 see things, I reach to Inhabitants of earth progress beyood our sobcee? to stay Just, whcec sbr Is; - I.'ll bold O-r up, fnd no - bell, ure bcavea eithee, such as they de everybody else agalmst waiting for to morrow. catch them; they fade away, amd I am left alome
A.——Vbat would he positive knowledge to yoH? rod sOc'll get'out of thc fix by-anO-byc. SO" scribed to me—that city, that place with Jewels Begin to-day at six o'clock, amd start the thing, to ponder over the mysteries which seem to sur
You can 0111' take our word for It, oad use your - riot ao wars" than them tbot talks obeut Ore. an' with beautiful pavements. I don’t fnd It at and finish It, mo matter if you do a’t get through round me Im what Is called death.
•
reason upon the evidence that spirits arc coo- I knew ovoryeOing they did wlib my rid drcsscs. all ot all. I hod a aatUrai country; It secms to till six o’clock - at - night. The property I left is
The sum’s rays that fall around me do mot seem
stamtly bringing of their continued existence aad 1 kaow they were glnd tr get rid rf mc. 1 'd Just me much like this country. 1 dr m’t mean Bos lying dormant at ' present, waiting -for somebody to warm me.- , I feel as if - I was a stranger im a
to claim it. If they do a't, it will go I do m’t know
pe"gerss|ve life.
. .
like tr sweep tbe wboie house out, raO cloae out ton er New York, but like tOc world at large. where-anywhere; but I shan't trouble my head strange laud, with my heart open, asking for
It's astoiilsliiog to me, It Is. I don't undcrstaad
Q -Are all spirits clairvoyant, and,able to see tbrt old stove.
comfort. The ragols speak kindly to me, but
.
about
it.
Dec. 11.
each "thee ?
'
their speech I do mot seem to comprehend. Is it
You can sny my aame Is Wenlthy ‘Maaroe .
1t’s so nice to talk hcec. h wish I could find
A —No There are very many spirits Io splrlt- Toil 'cm 1 did arve tbe wltch-powor, and it gave
ignorance, or is it because I disobeyed some of
William ■ Henry McNeil.
life who do oot see material things readily, nei mo strength tr soo folks a gorl deal pirloer thru semtiboly that I could got hold of aad talk
the laws of life? Beautiful hereafter to those
whea 1 want te, aod work amd bc meself. - I did
ther du they see each othrnr; but this Is biscause 1 wanted tr.
Again I present myself here, Mr. Chairman, who cam comprehend I I will search into the
of their degraded, benighted condition. As a
1 want tr soy to Cbrrlottc—sOo lives ncedss thc foci mast eutrageeusiy whem I eame, but I do and I shall come the third time if I do mot find mysteries of this mew life amd find out what treas
general thing spirits caa she each "ehcr, but way——hat slio had betteT be ready when tOc feel better newj an' I’m much "bilged to you.
the response I wish for. My name is William ures are im store for me. I neither weep mor la
Dec. 7.
when they retura to earth, dfteo.tloes their yltlon Spielt rf thc Lord shall crli -ferOce. Shir'O bet
Henry McNeil. I left Victoria, Vaacomv«r’s ment, but ask to know more of mysel-; when I
. Is Impeded, and they cannot see what they would tor be up aad dressed, and Oolng th lags as siitr’d
Island, more than two years ago, nearly three cam comprehend myself I will be able to compre
like to.
L.
ought tr, rad as she ’0 like tr be Ormo by. Shc
years. I desire to reach friends of mine, amd tell head more of spirit-life;
Q—Are murders c"mrelteed In tpleit-llfc, as la might as well be spoadlog th" fow ccats of money
Farewell, my friends; a kind greeting to all.
I have a desire, Mr. Chairman, to speak to them very much which will be of benefit to them.
this?
tOrt shc has, OorrdcO up. NobrdV will tbaak hoe some friends of mine who dwell In your city, I have spokem here oace or twice. - Again I intro Omwardlgo; mot down ward, but upward, search
A.—We koow of no murders being committed foe It wOoa rhtr's gomr. They 'lh,Od by hor Just
a mistake which they are laboring duce myself and say to them, unless they hear ing for the treasures which are within the inner
Io splelt-llfe, but we do know of more murders as tboy've done by m<r: they'll put a strvo In and to correct
1 don’t wish.to use my own name, but me this time, I shall come in a way im which world. When my kindred learm of this, mystery
e"oallteed Io earth-life than you have any Idea oveey rorm, -Just as likely as not. Now you tcll under.
use the letter L. Say to them that - 1 did they will know that I bring the thumder amd will fill their mtmds, bat that will make them
of. For lattaace, am Individual oa earth may Ore to look out rad spcUO tOc meacy wOilo she's simply
’* ‘kake my -own life; that it was accidental; lightning, aad that 1 do walk the earth. I will search deeper amd clearer into what Is called death.
Mme to me and say, " 1 have a person Ia my alivc, rad onjoy it; If She do a't sOc -'ll be mighty - that
I -Was using chloroform for-the purpose of make them hear me, understand me, amd know
miod whom 1 despise nad hate, who Is In my sreey whea sbe gets up hero.
relieving pain, and I had no more idea of- its whereof I speak.
Dec.
Dec.14.
14.
~ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED;
way; will you put him out of the wny?" Pro
1 'io gelog aow. UorO bye; sle. 1 'll sec tOIs taking me out of the world than you have at this
GIVEN THBOUGH THE MEDIUMSlHtF OV MBS.
vided the Individual dies, what Is the result to the lottrr goes whcec ' I want It -tr.
Dec. 6.
moment. 1 was laboring under a good deal of
JENNIE S. KUDU.
Qeorge M. Catlin.
ooe who nsks for his death ? He Is Just as much
pain in face, neck and head, and I used chloro
UESBAOES DECEIVED LAST WEEKl
a miuderer as though he had cut his throat. 1t
I
went
out
from
Cincinnati
Im
1858.
My
name
Rebecca
F.
Uallaabcr;
Jane M. Jones; Ferdinand Shep
Josephine Wiicevsea.
form, hoping It would relieve the pain; and be
Is aot n good thing to wish for the death of
____ was
__ pard; LukeP, Blackburn; James UHey; Lewis B. Brown
entlclle, unconscious I ImOrloO the chloro Is George M. Catl’m. My mother'sname
log; Sarah.
another: the wish brlngs.an tofm-oce that Is
1 wish, Mr. Chalemaa, you would say that coming
nnd it was the cause of my death, or rather Ford—Amelia Ford ; she came from New Eng Thomas Sutllff; Rosa Hayes; Robert Rantoul; Eliza P.
bad. We have ao oaedees Ia spirit life, but you JoscpOInc Wilcoxsoa, who ^oft tOc form srvea form,
It was the cause of my life, for I am born Into a land. My father's aame was James. I have a Mason; Eliza Smith; Emllv L. Odion; John Lord.
have various kinds of murders Ia eaeehr|lre that years age last January, about tOc 30th, calleO new
P. Pike; John W. Davis; Charles Siegel; Achsa
existence,-and feel- happier than I ever did brother Henry. I don't know where he Is, bat W.Della
Sprague.
never come mader the cognizance of the law of hero, having made, thc Journey feum Crilfremir before,
several times a telegraphic message has reached
t
do
desire
that
my
friends
will
under

- TO BB PRINTED IN OUR NEXT '
the land, bat are really under the coner"l of the In ' a short time. I belong Im Saolnmcatd. I set
that I did not take my own life nor desire me, . asking me to speak to him. - The last I knew
Abmcr Holbrook; JullaM. Morse: William M. Daniels
soIeItHal law. When you enter spleli-llre you tled tOcec some twenty yores rr ‘ mere ago, stand
to do so.
Dec. 7,
of him before I left, he had started for California,
Lewis D. Massey; John F, O. Smith; John O. Johnson;
must stand at the bar of Justice; yom must an tw-mty-rme, I thimk. I OlO whatever 1 could for
aad - had located in San Framelsed. He was a tin George B. Gowand; Helen Shaw; Hamey Remimgtonswer at the bar of yomr owm sdult. There will my friends whorovoe I was. Now I can dr but
man by trade. 1 had mo particular business. At GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP'OF MBB.
Joel W., Herd.
be mo external tribunal, you will be Judged by llttio, being cIeoumsclibcO to a smaller circle, yot
oae time I wa3 engaged -n the shoe and leather
if. It Is possible -tr roach my frioads 1 shall bo
SARAH A
* DANSKIN.
the God withla you.
I hall from Charleston, S. C. I went out dur business as a traveler, a "drummer.” At another
Q.—[By Stephen Low.] On Sunday, March glaO to Oo sr. You cam say I was ferty-throc ing the war. I really do n’t know at what time, time I enlisted ' in my own service, and was -" Jack Albert Kent; Mary Whilford Heusler; Evelyn Keyson;
John
Simmons;
R,
Scott;
Christian Blake; Mary Humph
3d, about three o'clock r. m., beiog about thirty years olO. 1 would soaO my levo tr sister Eliza j but I think It was near the time of Gen. Lee’s at all trades," and—yes, I guess, good at none. ries; Jere Merrill.

s-sagc

from my nearest neighbor, I heard a bell
^DepartmentJ e>rlt
riug like a dinner bell In front of his lurn-e, for

she has lived In Chicago, and I think Is there
now; also to ' another friend, Jletiry, who, the
last I knew, was In Pensacola. When he sees liiy
name -he often reads your pap>r—he will re
member the many dls-.iites we had over Its col
umns, he saying it was - true, and I saving ' it was
“humbug." I am mowpeefectly wiillag to ad
mit that It is true. 1 believe this circle where I
now am Is a find given Instttution. I hope nad
ttust it will never grow less, but will go on grow
ing larger and stronger and better than ever be
fore.
Dec. ti. -
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glctmuns tn Boston
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. I DANSHIN,
. Physician of the “New School,”

iipil
l*

ol Dr. Keiijniuiu Rush.

jldv JJorh lUbcrtiscmcnts.

DR. QUAIN’S

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please on close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, nnd the address, ami statu sex and age. All Medi
cines, with direct Ions for treatment, extra.
*
Jan.-1ft.-i3w

T

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Office, No. 70X Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

PRICE REDUCED.

MAGIC

MRS. SPENCE’S

CONDITION PILLS.

CDlotli,

Al

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and In
Mrs. Julia M, Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant
URING fifteen years past Mbs. Danhkjn has been the
flammation of the Bowels Three Years,
E TREAT all forms of Chronic Disease with remarkpupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush.
able success, by direct applications to tlm nerve cen
DMany
cases pronounced hopeless have been permanentlyWtres of the spine, and by our .Vto Organic Bemediea. Rc- Confined to my Room Two Years, So I
cured through her Instrumentality.
,
, ,
soiwnt, Dirtirgent and Nutrition,
8he is clairaiidlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interloi
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
Clairvoyant examinations, bj full name, age and lock of
condition of the patient, whether ptesont or at a distant),
hair, wiltten, $2; wjH*n present, fl. Medicines, with full
Package of Quain’s Condition Pills Cured
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which ilireetlohH fur treatment, sent tu all partsuf the country
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In as heretofore.
Dec. 23.
Me.
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,

IViiss Lottie Fowler,

FIT HE world-renowned Medlcalaml RusUiess8;ilritual Mo1. dluiu, assisted by a lady healer. 150 Tremont street,
Room 8. Iloii»>nto8.
4w’—Mar. ft.

! Prepared and Itagnettied by Mrs. Danshin,

Susie Nickerson-White,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tlm Throat and

Lungs. Tuukhculak CONSUStfTtON has been cured
by It.
Price *2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5,1X1. Address
WASH. A. DANSl^lK, Baltimore. Md,
Marchkl.

T

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Henler.

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
tins means the most obstinate diseases yield to ills
great healing power as readily as by personal treatment,
equjremenis are: age. sox, and a description of the case,
auda 1 . O. Order for $5.00, or more, according to means.
In most casesono letter is sufficient; but If a perfectcure Is
notetfected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will
besentatfl,OOasbeot. Post-Ofllceaddress, FonAtrZ B, F.
Jan. 5.

C

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. mWestBrookIno street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 tu 4.
Fob. 16.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Paper,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
EDIUM—Test, .Medical and Bnslnoss—136 Castle st.,
Hours 9to9. 8unduys2to9.

near 390 Tremont st.
MJan.
*
raw

Mystery of Edwin Drood

JOHN W. LORI).

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Complaint for Twenty-Five Years
Cured by Quain’s Condition Pills.
Danvkks, Mass.. July m,‘ 1875.

H
C

D

DR.C. D. JENKINS,
^Vstrolog’ei’, -

A

Ufe«Rrn<llng, with advice for Fntnrc Di
rection...............................
5^0
For a Full Nativity from llirtli.................... 20,00

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
a knowledge of the constitution and mental character.
Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor
nor profit, because they have no natural latent for tho r
calling. It Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the
tlnioof birth, nlso the place.
I)r. Jenkins having mtuio “Medical Astrology ” ngreat
partof bl8study, will glvo advice on all mattersof sick
ness, nnd will supply mo.Hclnes in accordance witb tho
planetary significations. Those given up by other physiclnnsare requested to try him.
Tbe most sensitive need not hesPate to seek information,
his alm being to cautloi> and advise with sincerity, aud
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelings nnd intereats of all. Send stamp for Circular.
Feb. 16.

The Scientific Wonder!

E. UASVVELL, business, Tent and Magnetic THE PLANCIIETTE.
D
• Medium. Circles Sunday evening, 91 Main street.
Bunker II 111 District. Engagements made for test circles,
* —Mar. 23.
iw

In or out of the city, .

KNOX, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, 20
MISS
Harvard street, one flight, Boston. Rm>m2. Hours
10 to 5. Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
Mar. 23.

REMOVAL.

BS. M. A. CARNES, lo Hotel Windsor, 103 Shawmut
avenue, Boston.
4w’-Mar. 9.

M
MlW. KENDALL.
EST AND BUSINESS .MEDIUM, N .7 Montgomery
Place,
Boston.
Iw’-Mar 23.
T
N..I. IIOOLSE.
71LECTRICIAN and Magnetic Healer, 7 Montgomery
Mar. 16.
IL Place, Boston. ,
o

COMPLETED

Positive and Negative Powders.
UV tbe . ............ »< for
all
at
.B
,
h,'
I’aialy •»!• DcaftH
‘•
-. Huy tIm Xrgnlli oa
Paraij
Dcaf-

any and
manner
•ll-M'xses ”*, Am.ntio
|yj.hobl ami
-h,
rn,j>,>.. AOKiuroNh.
r., Typhfld
T;;
M atei
r.;.; (‘ypluixF
Fever’-. Buy a m>x
<>f
r hikI NegolKe (half ami had) for thills
*■
PataljMH.

I ) plHK FfVtTN.
* cv-.t

THE WRITING PLANCRETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCRETTE!
TUB WRITING PLANCHETTE!

CIENCE Is unable to oxplalti tho mysterious perform
ancesof this wonderful little Instrument, which write
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or num
tally, Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through lb
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. Al
Investigators who desire practice In writing modluinshli
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,” wlilcl
may be consulted on al) questions, as also forcomtuunlca
thms (rum deceased relatives or Triondsr
The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pouch,
and directions, by which any oue cau easily understand
how to use It,
Blanchette with Bentagraph wheel'’.
81,00.
Postage free.

S

I'

............ ...........................
f<»r

and Frvtq-.
Matted. poMpahl. for |t,‘M»a box. or s|x 1>.in f.n
. . $5,
), .
*
><'!■<! tnone> al in\ ihk and cxpeion
Better
or Ii) Mot»ej Older. I'.unpnirH malted fr<-«. Agu.JS
*
*•
wanted. >"id by Drtigk’Ht".
Address Prof. !•«.♦ Ion Niwnre. I3i East mth street,
New Yotk ( tty.
ihl :iho at Ilan het o' t.lght <• flice.
Jan. S.

West I.khanon, Me.. Feb. 22. is75.

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.:~F<>r lhe hut twentvSIRS. II. DEAN CHAPMAN,
EALING and Business Medium, has returned tefher flve veins I havesuffered terribly with Neuralgia ami Bhettold rooms, N«. 28 Winter street, Boston, where she nmthm. also Liver ami Ktdn- y Co plaints, causing severe
pain In the hack And hips, often uimulu for nmnt h> tipdoop
will be happy to see friends and patrons. Patients treated
at their homes If desired.
* —Mar. 23.
2w
to pick up any small article from the Horn-. 1 have had
several doctors, spent a great (leal fur medicine, vhlch did
DAVID BROWN,
no good, and finally concluded I must suffer the rust of my
May be Addressed till further notice
-ILAIRVUYANT, Test ami Business Medium, rear of lite. I happened ono<lay lo see yoiiradvertlsetncut in the
j 893 Washington street. Boston. Circles Sunday anti Congregationaliift. I thought the medicine was just what
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Wednesdaycveniugs, also Tuesday aud Friday afternoons. I needed, ami I sent to von last April fur a package «»f Pills.
Mar. 23.— iw
*
Before I had taken eight I felt like a new pci -on. Can
U. WILLIS may be addressed aB above. From this
point lie can attend to tbe diagnosing ot disease by hair TLrKS. E. A.CUTTING, Business Cluirvoyant sleep well nights, eat well, amt have no Neutalgla pain,
and handwriting. Ho claims that Ills powers tn tills Uno
can stoop as well as ever. My friends are astonished at lhe
LvA
(and
Vital
Magnetic
Healer),
Rooms
No.
15
Village
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific
change In me. lintend still to take them, and would not
street, Huston. Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous Dis be without them If money would buy them. 1 think they
knowledge with koen and searching Clairvoyance,
Dr. WllllsclatmsespeclalskUl In treating all diseasesol eases a specialty. Ofilce hours® to 5. Will visit patients at must prove a blessing tu thousmds who will be imineed to
* —Mar 23.
4w
the blood and nervops system. Cancers, Scrorula In all Its their homes if desired.
try them.
MRS. B.T. LANE,
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the moBt delicate and A|R, HENRY uTlULLTBusiness itud MedkSu
complicated diseases ot both sexes.
ATA
Clairvoyant.
Rooms
943
Washington
streot,
(cor.
In

Sick Headache.
Dr. WllllslBpermlttod to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured bvhlssystem of practice when all others diana place.) Hours from ft A.y. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.—Open
bad failed. All letters must contain a roturn postage stamp. for engagements with Miners, Speculators, &c., to locate
Shakon, Yt., March 12, 1877.
and assay minerals. 13w’--Jan.19.
Sena for Circulars and Deferences.
j«n; 5
AMERICAN MEDICINE <’(>.:—( have taken one pack
ot DR. QUAIN’S MAGIC CONDITION PILLS for
A/pib. J.C. EWELL, Inspirational and Ileal- age
sick headache, and found such relief that 1 want two more
Ing, sulto2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wasli- pac'cagtM, one for myself, tho other for a hiend. Please
liigtonsts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) HourslOtoS.
h nd nt once, for 1 am out of them and Lol unsafe, for they
Jan. 6.
.
aru the only thing 1 can gel relief from.
MRS. J. M. SPAULDING.
1URS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
DRJqUAIN’H MAGIC CONDITION PILLS are for
AvA Business and Healing Medium, yix questions by
mall 50 cents ami stamp. Whole Hfe-readlng. $i.ooand sale by leading druggists. A package sent by mall miteAND OF THE nniTlSH ASSOCIATION FOR
-Mar.
*
2w
23.
crlptof 50 cents by American Medicine <’u., Matic|iestur,
Astral, Cerebral and -Mesmeric Science. 2 Btamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston.
N. 11.
L’tieow— Nov. 3.
S. HA\ WARD b Magnetized Paper pi>rNo. 67 Dover street, Roston, Mnan.
• forniswonileiTiilcures. Two pac kages by mall, }l,00.
TERMS.
Magnetic treatment IromUtoI. 6 Davis stieet, Boston.
For nnawcrlng questions................
#2,00
Jan. 5.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

*
i>O<
TH K

AMERICAN MEDICINE (’<».:-1 have b.. u Mck fur
four years with Dvpfpxln, ami fertile past th roe 'cars.
Constipation and lntlammath)ii of the Buwr|>, Phave s <(•
fervd all lliwt 1 could enduivand live. 1 hav«
*
bvrn cunllned
tn my loom for two years, ami cimldjiot >l
*c|i
riigm- with
out the u.se of morphine. 1 have Ih’vii given lip by pin *1clans ns past cure. 1 have taken one package of DR.
QUAIN’S CONDITION PILLS. «ml they have done nm
more good than nil the doctors I have had. 1 sleep well.
1 eat well, nnd have no pain. They are a11 they are rec mmended to be. Please send me three packages.

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
Office at 8*< Montgomery Placo, Room 4, Boston, Muss.
Mar. 2.

T H E <1 R E A T

SPIRITUALREMEDIES,

V ICK’S
CHAnLES

DICKENS

Flower and Vegetable
Tho proas doclaro tho work to bb written in

“ Dickens’s l lappiest Vein!”.
Fr»»m th
* Springjlrld I'ninu.
“Each one of the dnitnatis ptrsontr d as distinctly, a>
charsnteriMlrally hlttix.-ic ami nobody rhe, in the wcomt
volume ns In the first, ami In Imtb we know them,
(or
tbrm, laugh at them, mittihe or hale them, as so many
creatuns of flesh and blood, wliicli. Indeed, as they mingle
with us In tlm progress of the story, they se« tu to be, Not
only this, but we are Introduced toother people nf the im
agination, and become. In like manner, thoroughly ac
quaint'd with them. These people an1 not duplicates of
any In the first volume; neither are they commonplaces;
they are creations. Whose creations? ”
There are forty-three chapter
*
In the whole Work, which
embrace that portion of It written prior to the ilvcea.se of
the great author, making one fo.Mfi.KTK voi.lmk of iss
pages,
(’loth.
Il.ao
50
Vapor,
,
Postage free.
For sale wholestileand retail by COLBY A RICH, nt No.
9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province street (louet
floor). Boston. Mass,

Seeds
PIj’PI.E IN

4 RE PLANTED BY A .MILLION
A MEitit \. >ee

Vlck’ii M’nliilogne Vo 11 hr I tat h. n on I) 2 « ruts.
Y’lvk’a IHiiMrnird llonlhly Miignilur. .<2 pages,

line hlti'iiaiioir, nmK'o|oi< d I'la.r In each iiuiuhi r. Pt lco~
$1.25 a * car; the i <»ph‘s lot $ >.<•»,
**
Vick
Floner ntid VokvIable <4iir«!<>n,
paprl nm J
with r cgaiit ci- th . over •, fl.'O.

ictit: ill

'All in\ pulfihatlon-ate ptlntrd In English and Geiman.
*.
A-'dirw
.IAME8 Vh K, R<» Itrstvr. N. Y.
Mar. tl. 2ivuw

11 LSIIS

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

And your Whole Body will he Right.
T71ACII box contains both remedies. Mailed, twmtpald,
Jlj f<»r 5n ccids a Ih»x, or six boxes fot $2.5<i, .>eml itrnnuy
by ileglstered Letter or Money Older. For sums under
fl.iXJscnd [Mintage stamps It fiactlonal currency cannot b«
got, Agents waniiMl. >.»M by Drtigghts.
Address, A. .71. Rl’SII «t CO., Box <>7, .Station D. Now
York City.
Hold also al Banner of Light Ofilce.
Jan. 5.

Price Reduced from $1,50 “ THE MEDIUM, EDDY!
rplIE celrbiated WM. II. EDDY has cured In Albany,.
TO

m

$1,00, postage free.

1. N. Y.. (N<». 2* Quackeniiii'h street) an excellent run!dencr. whcie Im can acc«iuim>tiate boulders and give, his
usual seances.
-Frb.
*
i:h»
Id.

NOriVE.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

4 WONDERFUL Dlagn
»slsof
*
ptseaseglvvn at the wish
of my Medical Band for 5o cents nnd stamp. Send lock
ot hair, statu age and sex. Medicine, put up by spirit aid,
sent at low rates. Magnetized Cutat i h Hnulf (a spirit pre
scription). 50 rents and •damp. D. K. BRA ON k»., (H> West
bUeet. New Haven. dwm»(’n., N V.
* —Mar. 16.
Bw

TH«liAGNFZI'fu¥ifEAfMENf.

AND

Artificial Somnambulism
Boing a Compiota and Praotioal Troatiso on that
8cionco, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followod by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
between Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Anoiont and Modorn.
nr tiik

COUNTESS CAITHNESS »E ST. llOMINIQVH.
This work on Animal M-ignetlsm Is just what has beon
long needed, and will no doubt ineui with a r.ipnl sale. Its
pages contain a summary of the history <d tho Schrnce; Its
original amt surces-dvdy modified principles: Us ancient
practice: a declaration <»f Its definitive pi I m
*l plus; a con
densed duMTlptlon of Its actual practice arranged In |«rfeet nmtln'Hlieai prder; an liidicnlionorits praclics) appli
cations an appreciation, troni amoral and legal point nf
view, or the processes adopted In piactlce, ami of their
relation ton buBef In a stip'-rnrlural order of things.
Having a large stock ot this valuable wot k on liaml. wo
have d« elded to reduce the mh-u of the book so as to bring
It within the reach of all. The work formerly sold for
fl,50 and postage, but Is now offered fur the extremely low
pl ica of 814'0. l'*'STA<»K FKKK.
*
<9
Pul ill shed from advanced English sheets.
For sale wholesalt! and retail by (lie publishers, COLBY
RICH, nt No. ft Montgomery Waco, corner uf Province
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.___________
’_______

KNU TWKNTY-FIVK CENTS to DR. ANDREW

.STON K. Troy, N. V.. and obtain a large, highly llltt#StrahMi
Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.
Jan. 5.

C)F\ Eashioiiftble (.urds, do2iilikc, with nanmlOc.
-CUp<-Ht.pabl. GEO. I. HELD A ( «».. Nassau,\N. Y,
Oct.fl.-Ww

*

_______

OR Curds, 25 styloH, U)c., or 20 Chromo Curds,20o.
with name, J. B. HL’sTED, Nassau, N.Y.
Sept. 1.--52W

TRACTS FORTHE -TIMES!
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE,"

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
OltGA.MZUl)

IS7O.

rrtllE Society have Issued the (uliuw lug b>m -page Tracts,
I ami h >v<- ulliers in pir|>4t;itmn :
t’AMUEL G-ROVEB, Healing Medium, No.
No, 1, “The Bible a Fal-e Witness.” by \Vm. Denton;
k? 40 Dwight st. l)r. G. will attond funerals If requested.
. •• 2. “Thomas Palm-’h Letter mi the puimcatiun of
Sept. L>2fiw
*
•The Agent Reason • ••;
PROPOSITION Is now offered soliciting your atten
“ 3, “The Mlhlsttalbm of 1 iepai led Spirits, ” by Mrs.
R. F, HATCH, Magnetic Physician, has re
tion ami assistance' In organizing and Incorporating
Harriet Heeehrr S|<»wv:
an Institution for the advancement of the fundamental
moved to35 Buylsloti street, where lie would be pleased
“ 4, “ I luniati l est | nmij j in lai or of Snli Huall.sin, ” by
to see his patrons as usual.
. 4w’—Mar.2. Medlouieter Attachment for Plnuchette, 61.50.
principles of the Spiritual Philosophy In the fullest, broad
li.... A. Baron:
est ana most liberal sense, as is understood by the must
5, “Catertimm-n.” Translation frmn Voltaite
*
Postage free.
spiritually advanced minds of well-balanced and practical /^LA.RA. A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, Inh, “ lluiiiaiiity r«. Cbilstlatilty.” by Henry C.
For sale wholesale and retail by C'/LBY A RICH, a
V-> splratlonal Speaker, Pullet, Test and Business Mu- No.
persons of this present t me.
W
light;
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowe»
Dec. 2ft.
7, “The Bible a False Witness,” No, 2, by Win,
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf—Doc. 18,
Tho HILL-SIDE;HOME, Cwvemille, Bucks Co., Pa. dlnnt, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
Denton; .
AUGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,
This beautiful and well-known resort Is now offered (or
“ H, ••The Bible-Is It thrWuidof God?” by M. T.
11m above purpose. Great inducements will bo offered to Jx-Tranceaml Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Ttmll,
Dole;
Oct.
fl.-fim
those that have a living interest inhumanity, truth and
9, “Sjdrll Manifestations.” by Win. Howitt:
URES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It has
progress, and will cooperate with each other and those of
D',
“
History
nf David.” Extract from “Exeter
as
great
an
ek
’
eet
as
personal
treatment.
Brice
one
OF
the angelic spheres In making an eaviust effort and estab 1UTARY a, CHARTER, Medium, 31 Chapman
HalC’ ;
dollar, bend (or Circular. DR. J. WILBUR, 317 W.
Mar. 23.
lish permanently one Institution so much desired. Thoro JL’JL street, Boston.
“Modern pheiinriiena,” bv Win, Llovd Ganlsim;
Washington
street,
Chicago.
111.13W
—
Jan.
5.
Is ample opportunity fur men and women of good busi
“ChrlMlanlty- What Is It?” by E. M. ... ...... lor:
ness capacity to enter Into many of the n ost useful branchos
.’•The Bible Plan of Salvation,” by Key, E, Harof Industry. Educational, .Editorial, Medical. Mercantile,
rlM'ti:
Mechanical, Manufacturing, Agriculture, Hortfculluro.
CONTAINING seven svcthmH on Vital Magnetism and
“ II, “The Protestant Inquisition, ” by Rev. Chailes
*
' AND
&c.-all could be entered Into at the 1st of April 1879. Good
y Illustrated manipulations, by Du. 8tone. horsale
Bifchcr:
'
and competent workers at tho I end of eacli department aro
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
“ 15, “ The Priserutlng Spirit of uur Sitmlay j.aws,”
very Important. A teacher forordluary English branches,
by express only._________________ Jan. 5.
by Rev. W. Callnait:
'
with a good ability to govern suelradepartmcnt, Is wanted
“The Chiorli of I'lirhl a Dead Weight ami PlsnnnAKQH’Uwrl'
Organs,, only »t>S. Plamw.
for the spring term, Fur particulars, address
imber of the Public Peace. ” by Rev. L, L.
This beautiful and Improt-slvo picture represents the UlWALYp Retatl Price. ><y ulht-r manufacturers $900,
WILLIAM R. EVANS,
• Briggs:
only
8200.
Beautiful
8030
Pianos.
8175
-branwar

''Birthplace
of
Modern
iSpiritualism,
”
In
Hydesville,
Mar. 10.—3w
Carvei svllle. Bucks Co., Pa.
BY
EUGENE
CROWELL,
M.D.
“ihthouox Blasphemy.'
*
by Rev. .1. L. Hatch;
‘
17.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11 ranted 15 days'test trial. Other bargains, waht .them
‘ 1*. “Motiem Spiritualism Defined Theorrttvalh' and
Introduced. Agents wanted. Paper free. Aii pi iVnQ
Inches.
..Piarllrally, ” by A. K. Neutotj;
In
two
octavo
volumes.
Prlcu
(5,00;
single
volumes
$2,50,
dressDANiKL
F.
B
eatty
,
WashltighuijN.J.
a
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.
19, “ThcCuiiuntiug Influvhcvul Revivals.” by Rev.
postage free.
Nov. 10.—ly_____ _____ ________________________
*. Start KIng:
'I
20, “ W Im are the Sai tits? ” by the author of •• Exeter
r\NAljARY. Permanent salesmen wanted
. Hall”;
w! |
|4 lt0 8Ull StnpliFGooilst(’dealers. No peddling.
CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
7/.. FOlt THE EFFECTUAL, 8AFS AND 6UIIE CUKE OF
II “TheGreat Physician rnily a Quack.” by Wil
VKxpennea paid. Address 8. A. GRAN7]’
l.-.Mpirltiml Gifts.
This beautiful plcturo, and onoofnroH thrilling senti •
liam Denton:
& CO., 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.
11.-Inspiration and Mediumship.
.“Petei McGuire, «n Nature ami Grace.” by Liz
ment, lifts thoveil or materiality from beholding eyes, and
Aug, tl.____________________ *• ______________ .
III. —Fattli.
zie Ihitett;
TheBO Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, reveals tho guardians of tho spirit-world,
IV.
-Gift
of
Healing.
••(’imtradlcilonsuf the Bible.” No. i;
81ze of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15by
preserve from disease those delicate and complex organs,
V»—Working <»( Miracles.
“ Contnullcllonsor the Bible.” No. 2;
upon tho perfect and healthy action of which so greatly 19M inches.
VI.—Physical Manifestations,
UR. 20th and Winnie st s Mns. E. J. LANG, Spiritual
”A Plmts Fraud,” liy Rev. Edwatd
Tuwne;
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
depend the general health and happiness of all women.
VII. — Prophecy.
ist. Board per day, $1,00; per week, $5,00, in advance.
” rtieClrigy America's Fues,’.’ by w. E, Jamie-'
They aro truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local
VIII.—Discerning of Spirits,.
*
Feb.9.-8w
son:
Cure Tor ail the complaints incidental to females. They
IX.—Appai lllons.
,i
•’ Exliact fti»m • Quern Mali. ’ ” witli Note, by P.
are put up In boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of
BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.
X.—DIversklndsof Tongues.
U. Shelley (It iple number, 12 pp.);
price, $1,00 per box, or 6 boxes for $5.00.
XL—Try the Spirits.
T^ROM
$500
tv
$5000,
in
sums
to
suit,
can
be
se“A Respectable Lie. *■ by I.I//O-b"tcn;
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &, RICH, at
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
XII.—Conditions must be regarded.
A curdy, profitably and come-nt ably Invested or loaned
” Extract from tlm ‘Agrof Reason,• •• by Timinas
NO. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
XIII.
—
The
use
of
humble
means.A river, symbolizing the life of pian. winds through a by early application to JOHN WETHERBEE, No. 18 Old
Pa lhe:
....
floor), Boston, Mass,
XIV. —Angels were once mortals.
______ 5w—Mar 2.~
landscape of hill and plain, hearing on its current a time- 'State Houhq, Boston, Mass.
•»3’1, ‘• Bunks of the New Testament.” ffr'yrimnu'<
XV.—Spirits In Prison.
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom JUuYf1* KAka year. Agents wanted. Business IvglliPaine:XVI,
—
Possession
nnd
Obsession,
panies tho boat; one baud rests ou the helm, while with the
”31, “The Barbaihm of Chrl'tjanitv ; or, Hr|’, as
/TiYv 1| Imate.-Parilculnrsfrce. Address J.WORTH
XVII.-Witchcraft and Sorcery.
depleted by I’n nilneiii Divine'..”
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
Or Pay chometrlcul De) Ineni Ion of Churncter.
W V& co..,jto(wN. Main street, St. Louis, Mo, XV11I. — Hebrew Prophets and Mediums.
Als<». “The Agent Rvasoti.'
*
by Tlmma
*
Pahtr. 212'pp.
Rb. A. B. SEVERANCE would respoctfullyannouuco nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure
Aug.
II.
XlX.-NaturalaudrtpIritual BimIv.
<
Uvea,
so
12nm;
price
75
cents, postage 5rents. Cuntiil'iiibms ot Hlto the public that thoBO who wlBh, and will visit her lu
XX.—Materialization of Spirit forms. ’
rraiy matter or nmnry ate solicited from all wlm favor the
“That when their barks shall float at eventide,
person, or Bend their autograph or lock of hair, she will glvo
Kn Elegant Mixed C iirdN, with name, 13c.
XXI. —Table-Rappings and Tippings,
objectnof the Society. A simple package ol Hits assorted
Far out upon the sea that's deep and wide, ’ ’
an ^ccurate.desqrtntiou of their loading traits of character
<JU Ageui’soutfit 10c. BE.WY BROS., Northfurd, Ct.
XXII. —Displeasure of the Priests, Pharisees and Sad or selected Tracts w 111 Im wnl .postpaid mi rreeint of 2i cts,
and pwunanlles of disposition; inarkea changes In past aud they may, like “Life's Evening.” be fitted for the “crown
Nov. 17.
ducees.
Price of Tracis. ;r» t ents p.-r n»i. fa.m pet !<«•». postage
*
future
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; of Immortal worth.”
free, No orders will hr IlllVil unless cash is eiicluM'd, Wake
wbat business they are host adapted to pursue In order tobo
Size of Sheet, 2G‘$ by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20X
P.'O.
< hders pavitblr In m let «»( s.-m rtarv. .'•■•rid mdris P»
, sucbesMu); the physical and mental adaptation of tbose In by 15 Inches. '
CONTENTS OP VOL.’ II.
”AM ERIC AN Lilt ERA I. TR Ml
tc.l l.’f V. ” Bu^mC
tending marriage; and bints to the lnharmonlouslymarSteel Plato Engraving, $2,00.
L—Spirit Writing.
.Mass,
WILLIAM DENTON. PitlDlDKNT. .
rled; Full delineation, $2,00. and four 8-cont stamps.
The above Engravings can bo sent by mall securely
11. —Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
M. T. dole. SKt Itprxuv.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
on rollers, postage free.
III. -Insensibility to Fire, ■
RoltEICt coiiPF.R. Bros r>s Ai;>.vr.
. Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at THE SEERS OF TIIE AGES. Sixth Edition.
IV. —Clairvoyance ami Somnambulism,
■ For sale wholesale ami telall by < rrl.il
A RICH, at
Jah. 5.
........... 1 White Water,’ Walworth Co.. Wlfl
This work, treating Of ancient Seers and Sages; of Spir
No. ft Montgomery Place, corner of Province streot, (lower
V.—Cialraudicncc.
No. 9 Mon I go tilery Place, cot tier nt Pm'vlhcr st tert (huver
itualism In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece
floor,) Boston, Mass.
tf
- VL—Dreanwand Vlsluus.'
floor),
Boston.
Mass.
THE ■
and Rome; of the modern manifestations, with the doc

NOTICE

To the Friends of Human Progress.

A

D

Christian Spiritualism.

MAGNETIC PAPER

THE IDENTITY

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

Primitive Christianity

C

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

C

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

The Dawning Light.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

Mag’iietic W onder1

Tlie Orphans’ Rescue.

. ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

"

Winnie House, Galveston, Texas,

C

Life's Morning and Evening.

..SOUL READING,

M

Works of J. M. Peebles.

GLEASON'S

Boston Investigator,
HE oldest reform Journal tn publication, will enter
upon Its /br/v-6‘mnrAi47th) Yearou the 25th of April,
1877, .Price $3,50a year.
•
$1,75 for six months,
8 ceuts per singlo copy.
Now 1b your tlmO to subscribe for a live paper, which
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address
J. P. MENDlEir.

T

April 7.

IiiveMiffator OHice,
Pnlne Memorial,
Boston, Mhm.

Catarrh,, Diptheria?
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.
ilit. Andkkw Jackson Davis writes: ”I)r. Briggs’s
Throat Remedy for tho Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
including Dlptherla, I know to be equal to the claims in
his advertisement. ”
Price 50 cents per bottle.
* Never sent by Mall; by Express only.
Ap
For s&lo wholesale and-retail »y COLBY & RICH, at
No. ft Montgomery Place. Boston, Mas9.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
REVENTS all contagions and Infectious Diseases,

such ns Kmnll Pox, Cholera. Yellow Fever, WITCH-POISON ; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s
PTyphoid
Fever, Chills and Fever, Scarlet Fever, Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, and tho Devil, re

Dlplhcrla, &c.

It Is a certain cure for

Jan. 6.

Vlateil and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a botdo of
lncont'gluni. .
Price f2,5O. Sent only by ExpreM.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. ft Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.

FREE TO ALL.

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
Illustrated, Descriptive au<l Priced

SEED ANNUAL
FOR 1878

W

A Farm and Home

D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice ofAnsels.

ASTROLOGER.

i successful lu reading the planets connected with every

O F YO U R O W N .
VTO W Is the time to secure It. Onlj FIVE DOLLARS

of life. Charts of Destiny for two years, and ad-,
revent
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1.00; Full Life, $2,00;
slxauestionson any matter, 50cents; Readfhgof Charac
ter from lock of hair, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with correct
age. or time of birth; if known, whether bojn nightor
day: If single, aud sex. All business by letter, and strict
ly confidential. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, No. 7
Suffolk Place, Boston, Mass.
lw»-Mar. 23.

FSYCHZOMETHY.

for tin acre ot the BENT land lu America.

2,000,000 ACRES

TEN YEARS’
CREDIT GIVEN| INTEREST ONLY'NIX PER
CENT. Full information sent free. Address O. F. DA
VIS. Land Agent U. P. R. R , Omaha, Nkijhaska.
In Eastern Nebraska now for sale.
Jan. 12.—13teow

English Spiritual Magazines.

OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
We have on hand a quantity ot back numbered the Lon
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per- don Stihitual Magazine and Human Nature, which
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best
wo will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
siring aid of this sort will please send me thoir handwriting,
COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
tf
dressed envelope.
■, ,
CHARTER HOME,
.JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
; Q“1 CHAPMAN STREET. BOSTON Rooms tn let with
Jan.17.-t
Ol or without board, by the day or week. Invalids can
be accommodated with pleasant rooms and the best <»f care.
M. A. (HARTER, Proprietress. Mar 23.
MPORTANT to miners and treasure-seekers. Send for
A.TkS. ANNIE U. T. IIAWKS will lecture durCircular toE. A. CUFFIN, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
LvJL lug the month of April In Phlhrdelplrla, and will an
Mar. 28.—iw
*
swer calls to Baltlmoie, Washington, New York and C"tiMrS. a.. E. CUNN1NOHA.M, Test Medium. tlgiious points. Addrets No. "Monroe street, Memphis,
Av-L Will answer calls to hold Public Circles. Address Tenn.__________________ ,______________ 5wt->lar. 16,
No. ® Bond street, Lynn, Mass.
2w’—Mar. 16.
VLATEll WATCHES. Cheapest In the
world. Sample Watch free to Agents. AdRftLARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, 13c. JKrCknown
CO.,
*
Vt>dressA.COULTEK
12S. Clark st.. Chicago.
Uv or 40 In case 13c. OutfltlOc. Dowd & Co., Bristol, Ct.
Aug. II.
June 2.—ly

P

MINERAL RODS.

I

viewed. Thh Is one of the moat severe and caustic t lii tigs
published against tbe orthodox system of religion. Price
35 cents, postage 3 cents.

Catarrh, Rronchltia. AMhnia, and all Throat
Dlacanea.
SPIRITUAL HARP, A fine collection of vocal
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector. nlckol-

IlL bo mailed FREE to all applicants. It contains
colored plate, 500 engravings, about 15a pages, and
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
full descriptions, prices and directions for planting
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twolve 1200 varieties of Vegetableand Flower Heeds, Plants, Roses,
pages, will be Issued semt-moutlily at 5 Dwigbt street,
etc. Invaluable to all. Henn for It. Address
Boston, Mass. Price per
*
year, Ln advance, $1,50, postage
Jan. 5.
D. ML FERRY' it CO., Detroit, Mich.
15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and matter fur
the paper (to receive attention) must he addressed (post
paid) to the undersigned, specimen copies free.

T

trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jestiv, Inspira
tion. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love,
the Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand
ard work in this and other countries. Price $2,00, post
age 16 cents.

music for the choir, congregation and social Circle; is
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics,
etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles ami J. O. Barrett. E. 11.
Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2,W. Full gilt. $3,00,
postage 14 cents. Abridged udltluii' $1,00; postage a
cents. •

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : or, What

VI I.— Trance ami Ecstasy.
VllL-Holy Ghost.'
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lhe aiory nulled "JehiHUy” woe full ef lule-eat ton lhe Psychophonlc Message front Pythagoras.
the inUy ihnt pro-iUeU ui the piaue le-iug mid
•
iho linles appt wr--ii Iii | -aids and shill sleeves, play. I tell ihem 1 wanted le apply lest eoudi'
youngen noaUe-s. The hoys will wlio rosd with 8
1 luteneil The Universe, a Musical instrument.
*
Mt. P . Brick's Day, March l":h, wa
celebrated
*
in Boston
Concerning the Solar .and Astral Centres.
liu-fl u ales |n-whlle Will a niofuslon of - lare,
Vious, not ae much ter my ewn oeiivietlmi.s, ua 1 hjfti.v t i-e In Boston Tm ' ntr-', delivered under tlio au- “A Moniuiienl with a Slory,” detailing the beenlc doela Origluot Astrology, Its Scientific Basls,
. a. metln i- a dlffi feolly aifungi d on diltereni up ttiut I might he able tu any thnt I kuewws well ua apinei of tho - Irish soclHie
,
*
by R'y. Richard J. Barry, aud oulo-auee of llurke aud Wills, the Auil-alinu explon
*.
er.
The Uopnriiucnts a-o full of Iutonest- aud lhe uumen- Winders of the Great Central Htn.
* fo-hovlng Meuliy,
- uilth t a. 'I 'I eio si-, n d to be a lamlly likeness beiieveU thnt the mauItosluUulls wore genuine, ; ami hy ledlvlllea on tin
Mulliplicity of Mental Sun Centres.
oua euginwiiigsn-e wnoughi lu a high 6lyie of ani.
in tl - e pi atoros of all tlie wppnfiiious, hut ihat Is uotwitoaiauUiug their pecuilailllo.s I ''ir-curoU
An Arcanum Concerning tho Summer
*
Lands.
A rt fflu-mske- was a^ked for whom he was making a
not a Uiituthlnk'fratilu'l for allow lug llieinuul- . al n hardwire .-tore before going thole u p
The International Review* ton March-Ap-lI—A.
* co ot . m-hi i, hud replied; “Mr. Mvltt,” “Why, man,” re-' '
Formation of the Milky Way.
.
f. atntli -t -a to be k' Luim
,
*
we know tin
* apliltrnil- tufred cord eo murliue, whleh 1 showed, to both
pilot the-other, “he i? 'm»l dead >«t.” “Don't you S. Ba-ues A Co., Now Yenk, publishers — Haa the fel Origin and Motion of the 3e<a^Sy8tems.
,
l-tlc law ilulleiial, -o to sp
ak,
*
io mateiiali7e Mr. bjiiI .Mrs. Bickeriu'g, uod ilaled I almuhl like (rouble younw»IL'’ rep lol’ibe sturdy mechanic. ”j)r. lowing lablo of coutonva: “ Romiulscoucos of Aioxaulen Beauty and Glory of the Planets.
.
wIlh, n tma loom the midlum.aud would very ; lo tio'lho cold aieuuU lhe waist of the medium, Cir t<>hi m
* to mjlro At.♦ ’"/hi, ati'i I guru he known what H. Stephens v». (hiusof Gou. Richurl Taylor,” by Heu- App'.arance of Jupiter and Saturn,
AioxnuUon
IL
Stephoua,
lale
Vlco-PneslUentef
the
Soulh. i.atntmit lune ho n e el ainelerlstl'-s.
uuU puis the etui- uui behind the cabinet wtil he g'ttv Alm,”
A Remarkable Custom lu Jupiter,
T
enu Confode-rncy; “ Elomeuls ef Nnlioual Weailh,” II.,
’■'■The ihll'f ehjollli I to the exhibition Oil thia fallen them te U leer knob whout three feel
IBhablttbMne'S of tho Exterior Planets.
An-1now It
v.
*
D p. P.ke rl-e
*
to *
sj that no Sabbath
hy David A. Wills; “The .Mexico of lhe Mexicans,” hy A Belt of Coimieal Bodies around Mars.
■ ecculien waa the low alate of the ilk-lit. hard Ui-taut. There-wni uo uhj.ctleu mado ie my followed
creation till *
,vf
2>H^
einpvl, amt that theS.itrly m to -the nv. iiipe of u ati liali/ii.g ieauces tying lu auy wwy l thoughi prepei, If l did uet hith then ordained vvn' o il) c itutu - •m'or.ittve of the ileilv- WHIT. Pi ilciia-l, F.R..S., F.A.S.L.. Memlioref lhe Goe- The Summor-Laml as seen from Mars.
of IJfe In tho Summer-Land.
.
I I Sil a p-imi |s It ion to -ee Into tlie cnbine-t hull the nedlun. which -1 p-omi-eU uol to Uo. I e-unco of the BradHe* from h-mdige, Wpat will some g-aphicsl Seciely of Mexico; “Memo Novel Women of Reality
Concerning the Problem of Time and Spade.
pe'p.itauy who tiiniu>tt’ th -v knew t e a dot that exactly the
Uoli.gne.
”
I.,
hy
Mnlame
Vlllwol,
of
Italy;
“
The
Method
Immense Size of tbe Isle of Akrupnuamedrw hl le the im ilium was -i ati d when the ipilits thou i|ed the cold smigiy uiutiiul lhe waist - ef the u -vi-r.mof ild
*
was true ' Sntii*
poop e have thought that
Remarkable Persons in the Summer-Land.
j.nilid- the cuituiu to n me out, ami -| kepi my mediiim, eiukiug aevoiwl ti-i| kuots, aud puised the Creator needed red *,,»* i- erou’leg tlie world, and, of EIertlug iho President,” hy Julgo T. M. (Joolog- ef Speech
of a former Citizen of Now York.
Mlehignu,- wud Hon. Ahnnm S. Hewitt, of New York;
> y i a i-i i n to tl.nl | oil -1, bui 1 could nod see any It hack of iho .^miiniris and tied li to lhe door . therefore, had a Mnhhsth.-//-e^^Al/l Puhlinher.
A Person Older than tho Pyramids.
“Mo^le-U Leve,” IL, by Dn. Samuel OagoeU; “Tho Re A Diakkinn Satire- on Ideas and Theories.
u'i Uli -il ; eaco an i ITi it wa- u nUc by a ipiilt to knob. Tlie medium liuil uel more murgln thun
Count SeloptK who pt« - shied at thu Geneva Court of Anlation of ulonality lo Religion.” by Do. A. P. PowbeUy, A Natural Homo not Made with Hands.
(|| Ill tie cuiIwIu wile, aml aelmtking il litile would have allowed her to stop otic feet nut uf bitration which willed the
* AlWt.smi cUIuh, Uduad. He PKifessuf ef Mo-al Phlleaephy, HnnvanU College; “Silve Earth's Distance from tho Summer-Land.
whlild could he in u, which mlgl‘t have been a ' the nuhluet. It Is ndmltted by nil ihnt have ex • 1 was horn In Turin hi C-H.
Individual Occupation and-Poog-eai after Death.
rn An,” hy Edwin 0. Tagio-; “Imperial Fedensliam lu Despair of Persons who Knew it All.
Iiii cor n pi
ce
*
of taper. It piohubly wa- the umlueU the promisOs thut no ceufedoowte cuu
Go-many,” II., hy Baneu Von Hoilzondord, ef Munich; Wonderful Scones In the Smimer
Land.
*
ii i ilium ; -iiii a fnin uu.mh U i-or-on could not say
Mr.
Heldomrldge,
an
Itnliui
lecturer,
.says
that
“
tho
possibly he employed; und uetwilhstaudiug - these
....
“New Y«-k wud Ila Hlaieoy,” by Gen. J, Watts do Poy- Flight of Thought can be Determined.
| osil|t< iy ll wns tho unld-m. "
‘ ' a- , conditions, ihoie came uui full six feet from the • pnl-ate wave which oscillate? the earth’s ecliptic brings to
Disappearance of Bodily Organs after Death,
I1 wws Just
; us the wonderful •vigor <>( spring; the brighter splendor of s'en; ”Ceulomprnn-g Llte-uturi^,” coulniulug neviewsef Eating -and Booilblug In tbe BplrlLLlfe.
, likely t id lu he.
’ cabinet, not ll‘.-a than six female uml two mnle
-ecent Aiiio-lcun, English, Genmau uuU F-ouch books.
.Ancient Tomp'es and Religions visible.
I
Ndi.i tin • es then
*
Juce draped futniscnne pretty ' forma, hesides two luUlaus, eue w chief, tho other summer; the solemnity of autumn, ami the final decay of
Tho Seven Lakes of Cylostmar.
•
Thk Wide Awakk too MariCl--1). Lolhoop A Co., pub- Attractive Assemblages In Separate Localities.
near,‘■ay within three fot of the fruit rowof u squaw ; eno ot the forms entiie up and touched wlnnerr” The Courier-Journal thlnk.lth.il ’a Just us good
liahena-has
foUs
initial
llluat-wllou
a
“
auow-balilug
”
Unhappy
De-tlug
of
many
Suicides.
,
Mfo^ok.
’
chairs;
wmi ’ethers
niin nif
up. • one
. male ai al r .|.efinarle .tried tube
* re me »»••••
it
’iii’ * ■ *1lu
1 the room.
i»r«»i»i, Tho
1 nv- chill
iiiiii <»ir>«i
sketch, which will ut onco catch lhe oyo et lhe yeung neaU- Heavenly Benefits for all Mankind. .
ci
by °ur
our i| aatty
c1 -grin il by
iiy. . < >°’* p nth man nail an . poaiod as li'toro, au! was hold hy the huu! et ! A f’utiRre’*Mul^u ’^ HV.ry t? alumt two hundred aud nine on; Mu-j A. Lnthbung Is the anlisl- uuU Mns. Clara Doty Domestic Enjoyments and true Conjugal Unions, .
Tho True Harmoulal Life and Religion;
i
*
In sliver p-r annum.
hi j •n-° ’oi| thal t’ kneW tle °a|e ns • one Tolt, one et the |orms. showing |eih ut the -ame time. 1‘ ty-nve pound
Bales auppenis It with u -choice poem. “Mao-gy’s -Two Tho Eternal Cycles of Progression.
bid . vns hy • iIiipression more t- • nn •sight mcog.• 1 T'l!,, ruttn|ti wBs ilrnwn aside several times dimT-ouhKos” - “Whal Johuug FeuuU” “ThoShovol B-ig;* Distribution of Cold and Heat eu Planets.
i TheGerrnnm IisI tlie purity of milk hy dipping w well
* “Tho Child Tello-s ef Hosl^K Ponder Ulilig of the Imponderable.
Li1!0 • , ’te fi u •a|e mu’'two or Hire’ tim''-s to i lug ihe evening wud revealed the medium sitting (MOtdled knitting • needlm into IIi* Gild. If the milk is pure wlio” -(being No. III. el
Alleged Mrrorrof Clairvoyance.
_
us
fi r i.. ...............
ci ktillioii, ai
n-ki-d
she knew ' there a- I believe nul ihink I ssw. Atier the hunoof U will u!lleeclo the netedle, hut If water has been Slineets’’ hg Emma E. Bnowu illoalnulod hg life-aiulles * Concerning
...........
ui •.d
• wwhi-n
len t
° "e If ..........
the Perpetuity of the Human Feom.
ushmi. d In.the n,llhn• ative , I itt no human eyes itatire I cut with my own hand the cold oil the ■ addend It will not, ____
.
ef iho Child Tollena ihomsolvea, hy Mlsa Polnaeu,) aud other Diversities of Spl-Ivuul.Gifva.
Explanation of tho SuneoIr- Condition.
could, it. timi llkht and pho-tly drapery, rrcun- | Uosir-kuob au! examined ihe knots at the waist
skoiches, peoms, otc.- cemhluo le muko up a tneah aud Focus
of
Thought
In
the
L
*
Sunmrnu!,
A
hill
was
re|mrled
to
*
•the
Maan
^rlll^M!tl«
Rouse
.Monday,
H>|?c ix ra fit inllinr face ; ami when a Mrnnger | nod iottiiil they were Juil ss I hul tied ihem. I
roulshio uunhen. Iv Is wunouncel ihai the April Wide A New Test-Ualh for tho Spirit
.
*
who win pi.'~ent,ntiU who wns not a - Spiritualist, cui It oil .myself, se ihnt I nan any that 1 know . March l..:li, by th • • Committee on Woin in Sufrage, grant Awnko wilt couiulu uu illualnaiel supplement et slxioon Predictions Gradually Fulfilled.
•
Origin of the Christian Scriptures.
said to ii e, nt the hotel, tl at ill Ils opinion the that ihe figures thnt appeared could uet hive b-■'■n ing women the right of Suffrage In municipal elections and
nd • I pages, oulilloU “Tom ami Olherts” by Moi. Jauo G. Sources of the World’s Wealth,
. medium Uid the whole of It In - fself, 1 tlmiiuht he that of llie ni' ilHim. To show my conviction tluit aN<» the rigid to hold • town anti city offices.
Swia-IHm, being he- experience - with u coilocllou of wild Evils in the Social structure.
wan -Jtltl|irU. Hut I, who know materlali/ntlon thecoaUition- I liiipes'-l on -|ho meillum wefo of*
ki-pi ua pota, and-thui lhe Mag Liiue will give a Origin of tho Doctrine of the Devil.
An ord'narv • lobbyl-d Is p*-r • luKlmi? enough, • heaven animal
to be a' fact, enn hardly lay as much, hut am ills- l''ctive, nud- preeiu!e! iho pe-sihility el her• km-w
*.
tm? ui’mi'ui has tn- p«r>
vveatn
**
’e of tho sainLs.— hrllMiut llluai-alo’d -pupen lu Ur “Peeta' Ilmies,”ceu- AtiMver to the Charge or Atnelsm.
Laws nf Distances tu the Solar System.
1
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H
»neou
Hill
t
Vbtn
*
•
‘
0/
Unton
pos. U to klve tlie meillum or the spirits the benefit peiieunting, 1 hereby eifoo ie nay Jiiifglei er nay
cennliig Do. Olive- Woudell Hoimea- pnepn-oU bg Anlhun •Modern Phases of Infidelity.
Convefssion. or a Change ef Heart.
1
of the -doubt; only I wns sonny the conditions oth'-r person uet a medium, a gift ef five huiidreil
Colome ! ihg-rsoll w;-s asked how he liked New, England, GHinum
The on!'- True Missionary Work,
I dellnrs. If under like conditions tlit yoan produce i Re said there were
were, m t better.
*
f«ur New Fi^tglaml pro^ducts that he
Thk spiritual OrFm^iNii too Min-cU a monthly mug- Personal Eltonti at Purification.
1 an i i od Intending’ to relied upon these manl- like re-ults, allowing me te lie them us I please, ! liked, and f<ui h-dld n’t. Ilcllketl• Longfellow, Whittier, azinelewrleU lo iho luloneals ef hiimuulij
,
*
poo-outs lhe Convulsions In the Orthodox Hell.
Meaning of the Woods Hell and Punishment.
festut|oi s. They -eeitnlniy are vety wonderful which was allowed In this cu-e. ! Emerson ami ilmelms. Ro despised herTblcks, religion, following table of crntouts■ “Thoughts t-em
W. H, T.
How to Make Progress lu Now Ideas,
If genii' lie; and III view- of the peislsteut attendJ<Keph Cio.k a’.d caiarrh.
“Sinay Theughls eu Spl-ltualism,” chapien Vl., icoullrookltin, -V. }'., .hhiirA srA, 1sis.
aure - of - the ffienUs In tlie - front now who have
this fresh volume Is Illustrated with diagrams of colos
*
ciulol), hg J. E. Ludinin; “The Antl-Skeptlc,” hg
Don't thr-uv h'dtlc
.
*
nails or pieces of glass into the Wun-on Chaso- “Sunday SehreIa—WhaV ano lheg Doing tlul objects, and contains nearly three hundred pagoa.- It
*, on II,. iu In-more satisfactory shupe, as well us
street. Thou-ands of horses have hoe»n Injured by the fen tho Young?”- “Spiritualism wmi iho Toachluga ef Is a regular one dollar book, hut being a sequel and com
the ti-ymimy of other 'rep<lftefl, where tth'evh
*
**
Ihoughte
pt.e dee. - Hoys in stores should think of this Jems” hy W, Emmelte
detii'e has been so -eondiinive nud the parties so
*
Coleman; “Dnltilug Leaves,” pualeu to ’ ’ Stellar Key,” 1-is published at the Mme- pritt.
when
“
sue
plug.out
”
In
thomorhlng.
Our
willing
serv

hyS. B. llnlltwn; “An lulelllgentSplrilerihoUnlve-ae,”
reliable, I -cniinrt-help feeling that they are vvbut
In cloth bludlng, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; In paper oov
*
ants, t.|ie h'-t'es, *houiU b>
* guarded with scrupulous cw-o.
they claim to tn-. lint u- we were there, toglvo
hy Wiu, Deuleu; “Come up Higher,” by A, W. 81, era, SOcents, -postage 4 cents. ■
Kev.
Dr.
lturtol
.on.
Mr.
Ingersoll'M
our v|, ws as to how- the think' uppenned to us,
Everv mm tike? care H it . his neighbor shall not cheat John; '’Abolish lhe D irk Cl-cle,” by W. F. Jamioaou;
Foo salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
NlHuenieiit lliiii Gu<|"Im h Giivnn.
and-not -how they appealed to others - on other oc-
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enslons, I eontllf>ilie this us the Impri's'lon / gid,
or -the experience of that occasion.
J!v<tvn, M'iv.

,1ohn Wetheriikk.

.500 REWARD I*
T<> Hi.- F-llt.if of tli- II moon o' 1. jht:

I fi >1 It my duty In the cans
*
of truth to write |
an nn-wer pivilnj’iny experiences to the party of
, .ten, five of whom have their nnmes npjM
*n(hel
to :
a statement ns
paper Issued (
as published In your'
your'paper
March OlKl^TH', regarding tlidr conrl^hmn that I
the mnnlfj"-tatlons occurring on the evening of ;
dan. fill, tsTK, nt a seance held by Mrs. Picket
*.
i
ing In M'dlie-ter, .N. II . bore the unmistakable
j
n . nrks of deception nnd • fraud.
They admit they made a thorough examination |
of Hie enhlni
*
t, oi . d that there could he no coni- i
munlctitlon except through tb
* open room In
which they were, pucludlng the possibility of
confederates, hut asserted tiint it wns possible
and piohnhle that the medium, .Mrs. Pickering, I
personnttd all tl e forms that apps-ared on tiint 1
occasli n, and ttint It was evident that n rag baby .
was clumsily used in response to a request that |
i
was made that two forms appear nt one time.
1 had .forwarded n telegram some dnys previ. |
ous to the evening of Thttrsdny, Felt.’ 1-tli, re. I
questing that a sent he reserved for me on tiint ;
evening. I arrived at Ru'hester about two hours !
before the rmiimencenmnt of tlie stance, from
Boston, which city 1 was visiting at the time.
On my arrival nt the residence of Mrs. Picker
ing I found n-seniMed nhout twenty persons, i
none ot whom 1 had ever met before to my knowl.
edge
I In on om, furniture, cabinet, Ac ., weresubstantlnlly the same as described in their communica.
tion hi 1, .re referred to. Tlio front row, aa stated,
was is copied by the (regular attendants, nnd the
new vis • tors placed Mtdnd to a great extent. 1 was
allotted n place on the end of the second row, on
the extiemeright as we fnced the cabinet I was
about ten feet from tlie cabinet, and tlio nearest
persons were about seven feet distant. The
front rowldld not extend to me, so that I had, as
• 'it1‘were, a front sent, there being no one in front
of me. boon there appeared a form, that of a
woman, which purported to be for me. I askief
to have tt come nearer, that 1 might recognize It •
it did come nearer, hut I could not recognize the
-face; InTacty-ilie face looked to me unnatural
and rlgtd, wax-like, tlie limbs nnd body• were
flexible and graceful. I neked of those near me,
especially of the lady that presided at the piano,
tf all the forms that appeared there had the pecm
liar appearance about the face • that wns evident
In the one thathnd Just been seen. She said they
did more or less; thatt that was a p‘ctliarlly of
nearly all the figures tiint appeared there, espe
.cially those of the females. The form appearing
again, I asked that tt might speak to me; It did
in a- whisper, but 1 could not hear . what was said.
I said, “I don’t see your lips move; canyon
move them? ” Some said they saw the lips move
in response to my request, but I must say I did
not.
There were eight or more female forms, four
males, one an Indian and one child. My obser
vations were about surh as described by the cor
respondent of the Boston herald in the same
* The i emend »Wrrmor Die writer of this opinUcuro
on tile at I be Barner of Light Ufflce.

The subject of Ilev. Dr. C. A. llar^nlV'€^'r^lun In
West Church, Boston, St^i^day fojefiOon, March
17th, was: "Col. Ingersoll's Objections to thn
Th^uluglftn.‘^,nnd the Katlnnal and Kellglotis lieply.” After referring to Col. • Ingersoll’s appenrnnee ns a soclnl phenomenon, he claimed him
ns a personal friend, nnd ns siioli . bore . witness to
Ils entire Muipticny,
simplicity, Ids
utter atwnceoi
absence of aupncn
dupliclms uuer
•)* •or malignity, nnd the beauty of Ids personal
character. The doctrine of everlasting condomnation the preocher said he was willing to leave
entirely nt Mr. Ingersoll’s mercy, for It deserved
not only opposition, hut scorn; hut he, nt the
same time, objected to the treatment of so serious
matters ns those pertaining to the origin and des
tiny of mankind in such a manner ns to excite
laughter.
’s stotc-. He then took
- upMr.
... Ingersoll
.......................
mtiit
' • hatt nobody knows tiny
anything
thing abot
abut •( Bid
tod or
*nhenven,
hi
vm, nnd proceeded to snow that Uod
Ood wns
more tlinn a guess of the human mind. And frst
by the nature of knowledge. Knowledge wns
not a matter of the senses alone, lie nflrmed, hut
of deeper fn'mlties. There was not a thing on
the earth or tinder the sun which we could setisllily know without reflection, imnglnntion, recol
lection, observation, tradition, lu the records of
*^--;
boo
knowledge ns to the perception of the re(
lations of the mineral to the plant, nf the plant to
the animal, nnd of the nnlmnl to mnn, and to Rod
and angels. Till the botanist conld connect the
rose •With the glgnntlc ferns, he had no knowb
edge of the n-nn t; nor the astronomer of the star,
till he could follow out some theory.hack to the
chaos from which It cam: and If li be true that
to have knowledge of things man must go be
neath the senses, and exercise higher and deeper
faculties, how much more true In the knowledge
of persons! I know you, said the preacher, but
you are as Invisible as God. I never saw you
p’raonally. I never saw any real human personnlltyany more than the mind. The body Is not to
ing more than a portrait of tho soul, beyond the
touch. I know God by the expressions that he
makes of himself, In all the wonderful and Joy.
ous works of his hand. Is that motlqn of the fea(
ture, that glance of the eye, that flush or blush
In the face, an expression of your feeling? So I
say this magnificent orb, this beauty, this harmo.
ny, Is God’s expression. The preacher objected
to Mr. Ingersoll’R ridicule of metaphysics, and
showed how all physics ran Into the sea of meta(
physics. That God wns more than n guess was
proved not only by the nature of knowledge, but
by the fact of Inspiration and also by the ordlna(
ry longings of our being. We wished to know
and we learned. We had an Inf nite curiosity
which only an Infinite Knower and Prompter
could have put Into our minds. There was also
no explanation of conscience on the ground of
utilitarian calculation, and we were forced to the
conclusion that the infinite power In the moral
sense could only come from an Infinite Right,
eousness. The last point made by the preacher
was that love could only be explained by turning
to the Infinities of God, for God was love.
Character Ia the eternal temple that each'one Irglus to
rear, yet death only can complete. The finer the architec
ture, the more fit for the ludwoUlng.et augeU.

Mm. But »l .»> e.imes when he h-gliia to care that hodo
not cheat tn
* n-ighbor.. Then all goes well.—/?. IP, Kmerson,

A le
pnt-ii
*
fiem Hutue unbmmees an act on tho part of
tho Pope tiy wlileh lie virtually acquiesces In the lossof
temporal power.
s
“Call that a kind man ? ” said an actor, speaking of an
a-i(naltitanee; “a mnn who Is away froth his family, and
never semi? tli-m a farthingr Call that kindness?” “Yes, •
uiiremltting kind no,”. Jerrold replied.
A faf We
t
*
conierniMJraoy propounds-the coauad0uiril
“Can you undefstand what a boon we were.to this sparsoe
*ttled
ly-M
ovgiun?” “Boon, Iroml’ No, unless U la a
bab b^n. If int, ask us something easier.”

,, The facet ton
*
Il i?tou Post remarks: “Tho public has
lh»en getwoany informed upon the eseapades of Mark
Twain's had Hi .lo tmy who didn't go to- Suihlay-soliool,
ami didn’t die y.mng, hut did steal appltson the Sabbath
day, nitd,w»? up to all sortsof mllctilof. aud had lots of fun
Ummgtmut a Umg and eventful caoeeo. The moral, of
course, w:a
avr^>
*
bad uu**
: hut here
*
Is one that is no bet
ter. A Pailsd ’Mllia wookuiau who was Intending to sill
on the m•l.H
*
’i m»•trrp<lis went a
hore to tako a doink with
*
a friend, and w»
*
left thJhltvL (.'utHeqiwntly he was high,
doy and sife wh.-n Ids more ahstemiou? companions were
f^adiag watery graves. He might have been reserved foo
some great en l. hutupun the flout blush the lesson seems to
tie that a man.should go aud takeadolnk before undertak
ing a long voyage.”
.
One reason why the world is not reformed Is, because
every man wmjui have others make a beglaulug, and never
ihlukiiol MuiM'lf.

Commodorc.1 -.hu Hodges Unuhum, United States Navy, '
died suddenly of aM»lexy at his residence la Newburg,
N, Y.. Friday evening. March 15th,,nged eighty-four. He
served with marked distinction lu the war of 1812.

No * u-ruw will your heart brtlUe,
Without acorn toot by Us side;
Tne sun m -ty sleep In his sea
bed
*
But you have st»niivbt overhead.
—tHlinititth Barrett Browning.
The dally pne?s Is at present engaged In circulating an
Item to the dtn-ct that in Long Branch. N, J., a few nights
smce, a deaf and dumb buy, aged nine yeans, suUdenly
sprko--s-i) lug there would not he enough people left alive
this summer t -i buoy tho dead, after which be very Incrnvenlently died,"
;■
It crltl ju
t
*
lx cents to paste a printed sllpon apnstal*
canU ami send It through the malls. The sender contrib
utes one cent ami the receiver the other five, figures the
Rochester Demrcnat.
,,

/’Elito-lal Commeuia Thoneon”; “Growing Old,” hg
M—. Kile Oahonn; “Llzzlo Dean” (poem) hg Mns. Os
born; “A Wook ef P-.nyer,” by HeungStnauh; “AhuuUwut Money, tho Gnoul Necosalig ef Society,” hg -J. s.
Loveh^ud- “Tho Lund et Shadows,” hy Belie Buih,

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cooneo or Provlueo
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

“Con-espondenco,” hgoMns. Jsceh Munlln, “Review el
Cunnout Lllona^in^^, ” uuU iho “Elilenlul Department-”
Thoao wishing le know mono ot this enlonpnising mugazluo
cuu rul ll eu sale wt lhe Bauuon ef Light Boekalono, en
cau ull-oaa Ita publishers wt Sp-iugliold- Mo.

Nntnre's Divine Revelation
.
*
By A. J. Davis. In
two volumes. Paper, $1.50. l’o■tagr 50 cruns.
MnuleNlnn’. a* autrblrgoaphy of A. J. -Davis. Pa
*
poo. $1,75. Po.st/ige 25 cents.
The Great Harmonlm Float vol., The Physician;
pap.o, $1,50; po-t.igdiiciuiH Fourth vol., The Reformer;
paneo, fl.50: poatarnj25 cyntl.
Experimental Spiritaalism. By Prof- Robert
Haoe. Paper. ftlcemfs.
Is (here a Elfe After Death? A Lecture by Judge
EuiuoiuIs through the medlumshlp of Mos. Cora L. V.
Taapau. Paper, f cents.
ResenrcheJs-nSplrltunllsna. By Poof. Wm.Crookes.
F. R.S. Paper, 50c-nts.
,

J-ski’ii ‘RAttlA.MO, I»y Aioxauden Lumws- Is nopateU ihe
gneaiosl of this fameui nomancoo’s uumeneus wonks, wud li
Ia lhe original Bto-y tnem which the play el lhe same uamo
toy hl.a aou hwa juat hoou Unamutized. Tho pneieut eUltleu, •
In papon crvons- contains lliu-towliena of wll ihe chunuctoos
Inltelh ihe nemunce and lhe play. Joseph Balsame waa
always nOgandod hg Ita wuthon us his hosi pe-fe-mance. li
Is w hiaie-Ical -onnnce, iho rending ot which Ia like pass
ing th-ough a long gallony crowded with lhe penloalls et
diailugulihed pe-aen.a. Tho hone's name la enly another
ton the nenewuel Crtnt C^lgii()8tno- ihe moimenist, uecnemuncen. wlchemial- and peoiliciau. Kings, pninceaaoa,
dukea, chunactens like Reu-fl-Ja'u, Manut und Chsolotio Condag appear wud disappear, w coualunllg moving company.
The story ueedmei’hoanalyze!. Every eue who Is fend et
real -oiunuce wiii he eager le noad it. T. B. Potensou &
B-othena, puhliahena.
,
Tiio Ohigi.nal Mother Goose Melodies, with fl ly
tull-puge illuainallena, Is w inuly laughable 111110, wi- U 8- *
3
eft lhe mcuulug aul api-It ot ihe original Iu the moil happy
munuon. ll makes a p-eivy pneseuiton tho chlldneu. P
iti*
llshed hg Lee A Shepand.
Thk Popes and Thkir Doingb; en- Biographical
Sketches of iho meat noted Vicno.a et Chnlat wud Vicege-enis el Gel. Thia is a timely little 1)—^ compiled ie sup
pig w chiSip wud crnpeudiou.a munnal et lhe Popoa’ Delugi. Iv will savelhe i-oubio ef huutiug th-ough libraries
in mlen ie gel Juit what Is here pul together. Evenythlug
I* pnofesaelig tukeu loom Catholic authorities. Tho author
oxp-eaiea In his p-eluce the appnohenaiou ihai tho Chunch
er Rome mug gel take up Ita abode among aa- auU make
eu- couut-g Ils penmanem oeaiUonce. Ho hss nhoroteoo
leid whul vheno Ia le he told whoui iho Popes wivhoav minc
ing mavie-a, ihnt the people mugbo toitoo luteomeU et
lheir Ueluga aud purposei wud the toudeucies ot tho poolutlc
sgaUgn. Puhilihel hg D. M. Uenu9VV- New York.
|fvTOk1-Baptism or - Fire. Bg Luciton. Thlsls, Iu iho

Works in the German Language.

Messengers of Heaven ami the Ufe Beyond.

contaln.ng the pith of soma of Mo. A. J. Davis’s moat
popular woltiugs, Papon, 50 cennl-

fllgnlnentlonaon Mensem American Spiritual
Isiti and the Hnrmonlnl Philosophy, viewed
from an Important Point. By Philip I'fium, l-apeo,
2icemts; clrth, o<cnnt^.

American NpInlnaail■m. By Ilm. J. W. EUmcuUa-

Papsr. 5U c-‘uta.

flu aya front the Spirit-World. By Countess Adet
*
nri von V.iv. 75 cents.
Null’ll. Power, Matter. By Countess AUomaTOn
.
*
Va
5icmti.
,
Immortality no Fancy. 25 cents.
Pavclilc Studies. 25 eruts.
A Voice to all Women, to ceuns,
Foo sale by COLBY A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery
Place, cooneo of Province street (lowen floor), Bosnruhlass.
.

BANNER OF LIGHT;
TRE OLDEST JOURNAL IN TRE WOULD DRVOTED
TO THE
.

SPIRITS All PHILOSOPHY.
ISNUED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY 1 RICH,
Pabll.her. and Proprietor,.
Isaac B. Ricn............................. Business Manaobh,
Luther Colby......................... Eovron,

JOHN W. DAY.............................. A88OCIATE EDITOR,
Aided bv a large corps of able writers,

THE B AN N ER 1b a flrBt-cl.B8, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of interesting
and instructive readino, embracing
le crnmuuicato the thoughts which bunu wivhiu him wa ho A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
,
has collecloU them lu his passage - lute Ilto. Tho whole REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—UponSpininual- Philosophical and
Victor Hugo re<c
*•ive
‘U. on Feb. 2l>th- the congratulations scoies of subjects than eugnoas tho public mind woo hone
Sclentinc Subjects.
of crowd
*
.f aUminen
*
—It was his seventy-sixth birthday. loeatoU briefly but wIgonruaIg- wu! Iu a wwg -io oxcite EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
He retains all hi
* faculties of mind aud body In full vigor. vbrogbv lu othons.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most ttalonneU writers in the
The Phantom Wedding; eo. The Full ef the House ef
wonlU- oVc., etc._______
■
.This craunUnum Is now In cloculatien; ‘‘What is the
Flint. ByM-s. Etninul). E. N. Seuthweoth. This lutest
dilfenence tii-tweeii a potato and a lemon
?
*
” When the
TEBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION, IH ADVANCE.
ste-y ot the popular authoress hws ueven appeane! Iu aug
questieaeU party say.s he don’t know, the other says:
loom hefe-e, wu! Is classed us eue ef iho bosl sho hws ovoo Per Tear............ . ................................................ . ........... W-S?
‘.'Tbea I U m’t want you to buy any lemens for me”; and
woiviou. The llal of couvouls, us slice! lu chapters, Is et a Nix Month...................................................................... 100
then ceme‘.s the “hal ha! ha!”
stowuge wntracviveuess. It rau3 3rneVbing aa fellows: Oui- *a~ Postagt fifteen cents per ysan- which must accompa*
News fiioji thk East.—Alwogr to press Russia Is alde et the Old Flinn Pslace- The Three Fwtoa- A Mystoolng the subscription,
.
In remitting by mall, a Prsn-Offlco Money-Order on Bos
coaceatnatiag too .p, In thevlclnage of Constantinople, and eua Wunuing, A Sloange Picture, Braving iho Woosl, lualso on the Austrlin fnontIen- - Austria Is calling foo a sI!e ef vhoOl! Fliui Pulicn, Tho Belitung Watcher eu New ton, er a Draft on a Bank on Banking House In Boston on
New York CIny- payable to the rnUon ot Colby A Bien,
money vote, England Is increasing hen navy, and peace Year's Eve, The Wuuder-ug Voice, LoekI LlatouI Re Is preforablo te Bank NoVos, since, BhoulU nbe Order no
appears ilmbtlui lu thooxtrem’. it seems that tho non member! The Phantom Wedding, The Spectral BoIdes, Draft be lost or stolen, in can be nonowoU without loM of
combatants among the nations of Europe wish to carve The Oil Oroue’a 81^0^, IttsIUo- Tho Mjntong, Tho Beum- tbo sendon. Chocks on tnnenlen banks are liable to C’rsn
collocvion- and in such caws tho norm of subBcripVIon
out In a Confereuce a treaty to suU'nhemseInos who have tul SI3tens- Ac. It Is w along ef ihoIlilug luloresi, wu! Is of
will bo proportionally Bhertened In tbo credit.
not fined a gun. and to to^lly UlsreganU the Intentions of woItion Iu the aavhon’3 mosi attouctivo stylo. Iu aUUItlou
Subscriptions UiBcennlnued ,n tho expinanien of tbe time
the two contn.acting powers between whom the treaty of te this sveng vhono Is wppeuUed a crUecVIrH et holot aud lu- paid ton.
49" Specimen copies sent free.
,
peace has been formally OatlfleU. The Turks have sup- teoestlug twies bg M-s. UnleH- uslaierot m-8.Sruthwr-Vh•
advertisements published at twenty cents per line for
1
uhlUhe!
Iu
hwnU3ono
stglo
bg
T.
B.
Putooseu
A
Uorvhpr■slo<l the InlunnectIen lu Chlmana, committing In the . oos.
the fret, and fifteen cents per line fo^ each subsequent
process the most fearful atrocities.
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